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Glossary 
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Executive Summary 

 

Peru submits this Market Readiness Proposal (MRP) seeking support from the Partnership for 

Market Readiness (PMR) to establish a solid Mitigation Action Management System (MAMS) in 

order to prepare for the potential implementation of a scaled-up GHG crediting instrument. In 

view of Peru's national development context and its proposed climate change mitigation objective 

under its National Climate Change Strategy (ENCC), the Peruvian government considers all efforts 

to achieve this readiness as highly useful, as they will endow Peru with the utmost capacity and 

flexibility for any future market-based instrument (MBI). 

Conscious of the limited current demand for carbon credits and the uncertainty as to whether the 

global demand will increase in the future, the Peruvian government would like to emphasize that 

this proposal follows a ‘no-regret’ approach. This approach will focus on the implementation of 

readiness activities that will lead to the design and implementation of an MRV system appropriate 

to Peru’s national circumstances. Such an approach will grant the necessary level of flexibility and 

allow Peru to react to any unforeseeable changes that may lead to a change towards another MBI. 

In line with Peru´s latest economic development trends, emission projections indicate that the 

country might reach similar carbon emission levels as developed countries with higher gross 

domestic products (GDP) per capita by 2050. Considering this trend and the corresponding need 

for increased efficiency (lower greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions per GDP unit), Peru commits to 

engage proactively in GHG mitigation and looks forward to implementing an effective and 

sustainable strategy to reduce and avoid existing and future emissions. In this context, the 

Peruvian government wishes to establish a solid MAMS that will encompass a process that fosters 

Nationally Appropriate Mitigation Actions (NAMAs) and other mitigation actions from their design 

to their implementation and post-implementation monitoring, reporting and verification (MRV) 

and potential accreditation. 

Peru has been implementing a reform in its National Budget System since 2007 consisting of the 

use of results-based budgeting (RBB) as a public management strategy that links the budget 

allocation to measurable products and results that favor development. Peru has also been 

participating actively in carbon markets for a long time, aiming to contribute to the global effort to 

mitigate GHGs. Peru has been very open towards carbon market initiatives such as the Clean 

Development Mechanism (CDM) and Voluntary Carbon Markets. The country also welcomes the 

establishment of a mechanism to contribute to the mitigation of GHG emissions and support 

sustainable development under the Paris Agreement. In this context, Peru, through its PMR focal 

points, the Ministry of Economy and Finance (MEF) and the Ministry of the Environment 

(MINAM), is seeking support from the PMR to advance towards the implementation of a scaled-up 

GHG crediting instrument that is aligned with national development priorities. 
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Preparatory Work to Support and Inform Policy Decisions 

Through the “Peru Mitigation Action Evaluation Framework”, a long list of eighty-four GHG 

mitigation actions were assessed in order to identify three mitigation actions that are most 

suitable to pilot the proposed MAMS and potential future crediting mechanism. The assessment 

included the review of information on potential institutional settings; GHG emissions and 

mitigation potential; the role of the NAMA or mitigation action in the sectoral and cross-sectoral 

context; its alignment with RBB; the availability of monitoring and reporting experience in the 

sector; and the experience with the Clean Development Mechanism (CDM) or Voluntary Markets, 

amongst others. The three mitigation actions selected were the Cement Industry NAMA, the Solid 

Waste Management NAMA and the mitigation action using distributed Photovoltaic (PV) panels. 

As information and design level vary across the chosen mitigation actions, the scope of activities 

for each under the MRP will deviate in accordance. 

The envisioned Cement Industry NAMA provides mitigation opportunities in three areas of the 

sector’s activities through: i) co-processing, ii) clinker substitution, and iii) energy efficiency. 

These mitigation actions have the potential to reduce significantly the sector’s GHG emissions, 

which currently account for nearly two thirds of all Peruvian industrial GHG emissions according 

to the latest National Greenhouse Gas Inventory (INGEI) from 2010. This is particularly relevant as 

Peru’s current construction boom is likely to continue in the near to medium-term future. NAMA 

efforts have the potential to transform the sector and provide important lessons for other 

industrial subsectors. 

The solid waste management sector hosts the second selected NAMA. According to the updated 

INGEI, the solid waste sector accounts for 3.1% of the country’s total GHG emissions, and 25% of 

all methane emissions. Most importantly, these emissions have outpaced population and economic 

growth significantly, and observed the largest relative increase in emissions of all sectors. 

Following the trend of urbanization and economic growth, these emissions are likely to continue 

growing. Different from the Cement Industry NAMA, the Solid Waste Management NAMA features 

an elaborated outline for institutional setting, aligns with the concept of RBB, and cost and 

emission reductions estimates are readily available. In addition, experience through CDM and 

other internationally funded projects gives this sector a head start in the efforts to transform the 

sector and make it an important factor in establishing the MAMS and preparing a potential future 

crediting mechanism. Moreover, this NAMA and the Cement Industry NAMA relate, as the waste 

sector plays a key role in the co-processing mitigation activities proposed for the Cement NAMA. 

The mitigation action on distributed PV panels targets poor people in remote areas who are 

unlikely to connect to the general grid within the medium-run. The mitigation action is currently 

under implementation, following a national bidding process carried out in 2014. As a result, 

419,630 PV systems are to be installed, operated and maintained over the next fifteen years. Three 

PV panel systems will be utilized, each varying in their potential emission reductions. Through the 

ongoing government-driven action, institutional structures and RBB alignment are already in 

place. For the crediting mechanism, the development of a high-accuracy MRV system and 

corresponding institutional structures are to be developed. These structures will prove relevant 

for other small-scale, pro-poor distributed mitigation actions like efficient cook stoves, solar water 

heaters, amongst others. Scalability of this action was one of the main factors for its selection. 
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Core technical and institutional/regulatory market readiness components for Peru to develop 

potentially Crediting Mitigation Actions 

 

The development of a MAMS is proposed. Peru’s MAMS will encompass the quality assessment of 

mitigation actions as a first filter; the registry of high quality mitigation actions and potentially 

creditable GHG emission reductions; and a nationally appropriate MRV system that ensures highly 

accurate emission reductions. The role of the MAMS is to identify and promote high quality 

mitigation actions and keep an accurate account of all individual tons of GHG emission reductions 

that are the result of those activities. The system will account for the emission reductions, whether 

to be used to fulfill national commitments or to be creditable and sold. 

 

Mitigation Action Management System (MAMS) 
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The MAMS will not only ensure that high quality emission reductions are generated while avoiding 

double counting, it will also contribute to the management of climate change mitigation in the 

country. For this, the MAMS will have to harmonically coexist with and feed into other data 

management and reporting systems, including the national emissions inventory and national 

communications and biannual update reports (BUR), which will ultimately link to InfoCarbono, the 

information platform for GHG emissions in the country. It will also have to be compatible with 

sectoral reporting systems, like SIGERSOL in the waste management sector. 
  

 

Planning for scaled-up GHG crediting 

The road testing of the MAMS is crucial in order to be able to identify shortcomings and challenges 

of its application at the sectoral level, and adjust the system prior to scaling it up through the 

inclusion of other actions and sectors. The different components of the envisioned MAMS: the 

assessment, the national MRV system, and the registry of mitigation actions and emission 

reductions, once in place, need to be tested by applying them to the three selected pilot actions. An 

MRV system for each sector and action needs to be truly specialized and, thus, be aligned with 

both the general MRV framework and the national emission reductions registry. 

The implementation of a set of activities around the three selected mitigation actions will allow for 
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road testing the MAMS and ultimately lead to a well-functioning system that endows Peru with the 

readily available capacity to move towards a crediting mechanism if needed, or any other MBI if 

future circumstances change. 

 

Organization, Communication, Consultation and Engagement  

The correct implementation of the MRP does not only rely on the activities planned, but also on 

the organization, communication, consultation and engagement process with different 

stakeholders.  

In that sense, this document identifies them and presents the organizational structure for the 

Peruvian MRP comprising a Steering Committee, the Project Director, a Project Coordination Unit, 

a Public -Private- Advisory, an Implementation and Monitoring Technical Committee and an 

Administrations Unit.  

Furthermore, it also discusses the importance of the stakeholder engagement process during the 

implementation phase.  
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1. Country context – Peru 

1.1.  Peru PMR Approach 

1.2. Peru’s development and climate change mitigation objectives  

1.3.  Historic and projected emissions trends  

1.4.  Experience in carbon markets and other MBIs 

 

1.1 Peru PMR Approach 

In recent years, international cooperation has enabled significant efforts to promote mitigation 

actions in Peru, mostly in the form of sectoral Nationally Appropriate Mitigation Actions (NAMAs). 

However, the sectors still lack the capacity to implement and follow up on those mitigation actions 

and their contribution to emission reductions. The need for a system, guidelines and tools to 

assess and prioritize mitigation actions in terms of their success probability and adequacy and to 

manage information on mitigation actions and their corresponding emission reductions was 

identified during the early stages of Peru’s participation in the PMR.  

As shown in Figure 1, Peru’s PMR approach was built on three pillars: i) the concept of an 

emission reduction registration platform linked to the national GHG inventory system 

(InfoCarbono); ii) the need for mitigation actions to respond to national and sectoral priorities and 

corresponding budget programs; and iii) the opportunity to increase effectiveness, efficiency and 

monitoring and evaluation capacity of those mitigation actions contributing to national 

development, through their alignment to the results-based budgeting (RBB) management strategy.  

 

 

Figure 1: Peru´s approach to PMR 
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Peru is seeking support from the PMR, through its PMR focal points- the Ministry of Environment 

(MINAM) and the Ministry of Economy and Finance (MEF)-, to establish a solid Mitigation Action 

Management System (MAMS) for the potential implementation of a scaled-up GHG crediting 

instrument in the future. This readiness system aims to identify and promote high quality 

mitigation actions and keep an accurate account of all individual tons of GHG emission reductions 

that are the result of those activities. The system will account for the emission reductions, whether 

to be used to fulfill national commitments or to be creditable and sold. In this sense, the proposed 

MAMS for the development, monitoring and implementation of creditable NAMAs and mitigation 

actions will be fully consistent with and support the Peruvian approach to PMR. 

In view of Peru's national development context and its proposed climate change mitigation 

objective under its National Climate Change Strategy (ENCC) the Peruvian government 

understands all efforts to achieve this MAMS as highly useful as it will endow Peru with the utmost 

capacity and flexibility for any market-based instrument (MBI) that could be eventually 

implemented. 

At this point in time and given Peru's national reality, Peru believes that a MAMS that assures high 

quality mitigation actions for crediting is the most suitable MBI to prepare. A carbon tax could not 

be considered because: i) over 50% of the Peruvian economy is informal, creating a great gap in 

the tax base; ii) there is a fear from private actors that it will translate in additional costs; and iii) 

tax flexibility exists in a considerable portion of the Peruvian territory . 

In addition, conscious of the limited current demand for carbon credits and the uncertainty on 

whether increases in future global carbon credit demand will materialize, the Peruvian 

government would like to emphasize that this will be a "no-regret" approach that will grant the 

necessary level of flexibility. In fact, the foundations laid through the PMR will allow Peru to react 

to any unforeseeable changes in the future that may lead to a change towards another MBI. As 

positive co-benefits of these efforts, Peru will find itself prepared to access other source of 

international financing in the future, given the high quality of emission reductions it aims to 

achieve. 

The "no-regret" approach builds on the flexibility obtained through a newly designed institutional 

framework: a complete MAMS. The MAMS will be guided by the principles of: i) generation of 

highly accurate, potentially creditable, emission reductions; ii) prioritization and registration of 

high quality mitigation actions that are aligned to sectoral priorities and are consistent with the 

RBB strategy and are able to access, if needed, public budget and; iii) improvement of the accuracy 

of information on national emission reduction efforts. 

The vision of a complete MAMS builds on the nine-month work leading to this MRP proposal. The 

system will encompass a process that accompanies NAMAs and any other mitigation action from 

their design over to their implementation and post-implementation monitoring, reporting and 

verification (MRV) and potential accreditation. The system's stages entail: i) a quality assessment 

for mitigation actions as a first filter; ii) a registry of mitigation actions and emission reductions, 

whether to be creditable or to fulfill national commitments and; iii) a national MRV system that 

generates highly accurate emission reductions. Ultimately, this bottom-up information will link to 

the top-down national GHG emission inventory InfoCarbono, increasing the accuracy of the latter 

through the additional bottom-up information.  
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To move forward, test this approach, and obtain lessons learnt, Peru has already selected two 

NAMAs1 and one mitigation action in three key sectors (cement industry, waste management and 

electricity generation), which Peru is hoping will materialize as part of these efforts. Both 

mechanism and target action selection have been the outcome of consultations between the 

governmental departments and the relevant sectors during the preparatory work. 

 

 

1.2 Peru’s development and climate change mitigation objectives 

 

Economic Development and Policy 

Peru has defined its development objectives in its National Development Strategy Plan “El Perú 

hacia el 2021” (Peru towards 2021).The country aims to become a diversified, highly competitive, 

human capital and technology intensive economy that takes advantage of its biological diversity in 

a sustainable manner2. It is envisaged that such a highly competitive economy will rely on 

structures that integrate it successfully into global value chains, so that sustainable economic 

growth rates can be maintained over time. Since the early 2000s, Peru has experienced sustained 

economic growth due to structural changes (average annual growth was of 5.3%)3. As the 

economy became more open and based on free-market mechanisms such as competition and 

private operation, it grew to become the seventh largest economy in Latin America. However, in 

the most recent years, it has been a bit sluggish in its growth, reaching a year-on-year economic 

growth rate of 2.3% in 2014. The GDP per capita should rise from roughly USD 9,870 in 2014 to 

14,201 by 2021, according to the National Development Strategy Plan4,5. The services sector is the 

main contributor to the country’s GDP, accounting for approximately 62% of GDP in 2014, 

followed by the industrial sector with 21% and the agricultural sector with about 17%6.  

Regarding public expenditure, Peru has been implementing a reform in its National Budget System 

since 2007 consisting of the use of results-based budgeting (RBB) as a public management 

strategy that links the budget allocation to measurable products and results that favor 

development. RBB requires the existence of a clear and objective definition of the results to be 

achieved, the commitment of institutions to achieve them, clarity on the entities responsible for 

implementing RBB instruments and accountable for public spending, and the establishment of 

mechanisms to generate information about the products, results and steps taken to achieve them7. 

                                                      

1 The NAMA is defined in such a way that it includes any mitigation action that is tailored to the countries’ national context, 

characteristics, and capabilities. Crucial element is the mitigation actions’ embeddedness in the sustainable development priorities of 

each country and can be understood as a tool to attract international support for financing. In this context, a NAMA can constitute a 

project, program or sectorial focus that are reflected in the countries’ long-term plans and visions. 

2 CEPLAN, 2014. Plan Estratégico De Desarrollo Nacional. El Perú Hacia El 2021 

3 Banco Central de Reserva del Perú, 2015. Estadísticas de Actividad Económica y Mercado de Trabajo  
4 idem 
5 CEPLAN, 2014. Plan Estratégico De Desarrollo Nacional. El Perú Hacia El 2021 
6 Banco Central de Reserva del Perú, 2015. Estadísticas de Actividad Económica y Mercado de Trabajo 
7 MEF, 2016. ¿Qué es el presupuesto por resultados? 
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The Peruvian government is sure that RBB is a key strategy to enable and optimize public 

expenditure, including for actions with a mitigation outcome. 

 

Energy Profile and Tendencies 

As Peru strives to continue growing its economy, the country will have to address its energy 

future. It is projected that within the next ten years energy consumption will increase as a 

consequence of sustained economic growth, continued urbanization, and improved connectivity8. 

Assuming a 4.5% annual growth rate and efficiency improvements in residential, industrial, 

services, and transport sector, the final energy consumption is still projected to increase by nearly 

70%. Meanwhile, the energy matrix has become increasingly reliant on fossil fuels. This surge is 

attributable entirely to natural gas, which has become progressively important since the early 

2000s, especially since the gas consortium CAMISEA started its operations in 2004. The 

participation of fossil fuels in the electric matrix has increased from 67% in 2000 to 80% in 2013, 

and is projected to fall just slightly to 76% by 2025.  

In view of these developments, the Ministry of Energy and Mines (MINEM) issued Peru’s Energy 

Policy Proposal 2010–2040. Its goal is to meet Peru’s energy demand in a safe, sustainable, 

reliable and efficient way. Amongst its main objectives is the development of an energy sector with 

minimal environmental impact and low carbon emissions, as part of sustainable development. It 

further aims to achieve a diversified and competitive energy matrix with an emphasis on 

renewable energy and energy efficiency; a competitive energy supply; universal access to energy; 

the highest possible efficiency levels in the energy production and utilization systems; and self-

sufficiency in energy production9. 

Electricity is a major issue within Peru’s energy profile. Beginning in 1992, one of the main aims of 

Peruvian market liberalization was the creation of an efficient, competitive and reliable electricity 

sector. The legal framework is such that generation, transmission, and distribution are separated; 

private and government-owned power utilities participate; and prices are partially regulated and 

partially non-regulated depending on the individual´s demand size. In recent years, Peru has 

heavily advanced towards achieving complete electricity coverage, reaching 91% in 201310. 

Historically heavily reliant on hydropower, the electricity production has observed a reduction in 

the hydropower share from 81% in 2000 to 49% in 2014, and a corresponding increase in 

electricity generated with fossil fuels, in particular natural gas (46% in 2014)11. The non-

conventional renewable energy sector currently accounts for 3% of electricity generation. It is 

projected that hydroelectricity will regain a part of its share as of 2018 and that the share of non-

conventional renewable energy sources will increase to 5%12. To achieve its indicated goal of 

increased renewable energy supply, the Peruvian government modified the existing regulatory 

framework in 2008. These modifications include (i) a five year-target for the share of domestic 

power generated from renewable energy sources; (ii) a firm price guarantee for up to 20 years for 

                                                      

8 MINEM, 2014. Plan Energético Nacional 2014-2025. 
9 MINEM, 2010. Propuesta de Política Energética de Estado 2010–2040, www.minem.gob.pe/prepublicacionesSectorDown.php?id=99 
10 MINEM, 2014. Plan Energético Nacional 2014-2025. 
11 COES-SINAC, 2014. Estadística de Operación 2014 
12 MINEM, 2014. Plan Energético Nacional 2014-2025. 
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successful bidders for energy supply contracts; and (iii) a dispatch and network access priority. In 

addition, an accelerated depreciation for machinery used in renewable energy projects was 

introduced13. MINEM further established open auctions for renewable energy supply, resulting in 

the nominal successful addition of 429 MW of renewable energy capacity in 2010, 210 MW in the 

second half of 2011, and 193 MW in 201314. The successful projects include solar, wind, mini-

hydro, and biomass (including from urban waste). 

 

Climate related Policy 

Aware of the linkage between the economy and the environment, Peru has made the environment 

a key pillar in both its ´Plan 2021’ and its Competitiveness Agenda15. In its national development 

plan, it is stated that the green economy should be promoted based on innovation, the efficient and 

sustainable use of ecosystem services, and an increase in competitiveness, amongst others. The 

Competitiveness Agenda adds that management capacities should be developed to promote 

sustainable patterns that reduce the pressure on the environment. Specifically, it states that the 

implementation of mitigation actions in the form of NAMAs is a key component in improving the 

capacities to manage resource use and environmental quality. Further, it is argued that in order to 

promote a change in behavior and consumption patterns, Peru requires setting up a registry and 

certification system to manage the private sector’s management in environmental quality and that 

Peru needs to promote market mechanisms for emissions. 

As to climate change, even though Peru is currently not a large GHG emitter in absolute terms, its 

emission projections in line with the economic development trends suggest that Peru might reach 

similar emission levels as developed countries with higher GDP per capita. Considering these 

carbon emission trends, Peru is showing its commitment to engage proactively in GHG mitigation 

and is looking forward to implementing an effective and sustainable strategy to mitigate existing 

and future emissions. 

Nationally, Peru first manifested its commitment through the establishment of the ENCC in 2003, 

which was updated and approved in 201516. The vision for 2021 stated in the updated ENCC now 

reads as follows: “Peru will have adapted to the adverse effects and will have benefited from the 

opportunities imposed by climate change, laying the groundwork for a low-carbon sustainable 

development.” It states that economic instruments and programs and projects shall be designed 

that foster the reduction of GHG emissions, in particular in the areas of waste management, 

efficiency in industrial processes and energy, renewable energies, sustainable transport, 

construction, land use, land use change, and forestry (LULUCF), and agroforestry. To reach this 

objective: (i) a platform shall be designed to finance these mitigation actions; (ii) the design and 

implementation of financial mechanisms shall be promoted; and (iii) usage shall be made of 

national and international market mechanisms; amongst other factors. 

In 2008, the MINAM was created and nationally took on responsibility for the development of 

                                                      

13 Legislative Decrees 1002 and 1058 
14 OSINERGMIN, 2014. Generación Eléctrica con Recursos Energéticos Renovables No Convencionales en el Perú. 
15 MEF, 2014. La Agenda de Competitividad 2014-2018. Rumbo al Bicentenario. 
16 MINAM, 2015. Estrategía Nacional ante el Cambio Climático – 2015.  
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national adaptation and mitigation strategies, as well as the formulation, application and update of 

national and sub-national programs aimed to mitigate climate change. It further signs responsible 

for the promotion of capacity building for climate change scientific research, technical expertise 

and management. 

In 2009, Peru released its mitigation policy guidelines (National Environmental Policy Act), 

focusing on the promotion of climate change mitigation and adaptation measures. As partially 

later reaffirmed in the updated and approved ENCC in 2015, it specifically promotes projects in 

forestry, solid and liquid waste management, as well as renewable energy and other projects. It 

further urges the dissemination of knowledge about the consequences of climate change, the 

engagement in capacity building, and the promotion of the use of adequate technologies. The most 

recent biennial National Agenda for Environmental Action 2015-2016 demands an improved 

management of GHG emissions through the elaboration of the legal settings and guidelines of 

NAMAs, the design and institutionalization of the GHG data management system InfoCarbono, and 

the conceptual design of various NAMAs including waste management, cement, and energy17.  

Between 2012 and 2014, Peru elaborated the project “Planning for Climate Change”, known as 

“PlanCC”, through the international platform on Mitigation Action Plans and Strategies (MAPS). 

Based on a consultation process between public and private sector, Peru developed a set of 

potential emission scenarios, which are to provide input into the future political planning process. 

While under the “PlanCC” business-as-usual (BAU) emission scenario Peru would reach emission 

levels comparable to developed countries' current emissions by 2050, scenarios including a set of 

77 potential mitigation actions reveal the country´s potential to transition to a sustainable 

emission path if implemented.  

In addition to the explicit commitment and policies to mitigate GHG emissions, during the last 10 

years the Peruvian government has been putting in place diverse policies aiming to incorporate 

environmental considerations in productive sectors, having an indirect positive impact in terms of 

climate change mitigation. These policies incentivize energy matrix diversification, car fleet 

renewal, solid waste management and renewable energy18.  

As part of the international climate change arena, Peru has worked towards implementing its 

commitment as Party to the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC). 

In 1993, Peru ratified the UNFCCC and in 2002, it ratified the Kyoto Protocol participating actively 

in the Clean Development Mechanism (CDM). Since its creation, MINAM has been the focal point to 

the UNFCCC and the Designated National Authority (DNA) for CDMs. As part of these 

commitments, it signs responsible for the development of National Communications (NC) and 

Biennial Update Reports (BUR) to the UNFCCC19. For this purpose, it elaborates and periodically 

updates the national GHG emissions inventory, being the most recent one from 2010, which is 

being used in the current elaboration of its Third National Communications. In 2014, Peru 

submitted its first BUR, being one of the very first non-Annex I countries to submit it. 

                                                      

17 MINAM, 2015. Agenda Nacional de Acción Ambiental 2015-2016. 
18 MMD and ECN, 2010. Country Report Peru: Developing countries, monitoring and reporting on greenhouse gas emissions, policies 
and measures. 
19 Peru’s last NC states back to the year, 2010. However, Peru is currently developing its Third NC, which is due to be submitted to the 

UNFCCC by the end of the year. In 2014, Peru submitted its first BUR, being one of the first non-Annex I countries to submit it. 
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Under the Copenhagen Accord, Peru provided NAMA pledges that have been revised as part of the 

recently submitted Intended Nationally Determined Contributions (iNDC). Considering the 

outcome of COP 20 (Lima Call), Peru has further extended its objectives regarding climate change 

mitigation beyond its country’s reality. The Peruvian iDNC embraces the two main pillars of the 

Lima Call: sense of urgency and high level of ambition. Peru recognizes that it is accountable for its 

actions and visualizes its development with optimism.  

In relation to the Peruvian iNDC, it was based on initiatives in accordance with national 

circumstances and capabilities and in line with national economic development, poverty reduction 

and social inclusion goals. It was settled that there is a need for constant updating and revision of 

the information basis and its evolution, as well as for the implementation and feedback actions 

needed in the context of national development. 

 

Considering the adoption of the Paris Agreement in COP21, Peru will need to review and approve 

its iNDC as a formal Nationally Determined Contribution (NDC), which will become a commitment 

when the Agreement enters into force. In observation of the main Agreement outcomes, Peru will 

continue supporting and playing an active role in market mechanisms under i) the pre-2020 

framework, namely the Kyoto Protocol (specially the CDM), voluntary (non-regulated) markets 

and NAMAs as a way of procuring international support for mitigation actions; and ii) the post-

2020 framework as part of which Peru will have to start implementing its NDC and report on its 

progress. 

It is important to mention that at the time of submitting the iNDC proposal, the acquisition of 

emission reductions through existing or new international market mechanisms is not considered 

as a possibility to comply with the national commitment. The underlying reason is to avoid 

ownership and accounting-related adjustments or duplications. However, Peru is considering 

selling emission reductions provided that this does not constitute an obstacle to the fulfillment of 

the national commitment. Therefore, the country also hopes to sell excess reductions in future 

regulated (namely the “mechanism to contribute to the mitigation of greenhouse gas emissions 

and support sustainable development” established under the Paris Agreement in Article 6), and 

non-regulated international markets. 

For this purpose, a robust system is needed that allows for the execution of high quality mitigation 

actions and the implementation of a national MRV system that generates highly accurate emission 

reductions and avoids double-counting. Therefore, as a part of the NDC implementation, the PMR 

project will play a key role to build capacity in terms of registry, monitoring, reporting and 

verification of emission reductions and mitigations actions in Peru. PMR work will prepare the 

country under a “no-regret” approach even as the rules for the new mitigation and sustainable 

development mechanism continue to be developed under the UNFCCC. 

 

The Peruvian latest climate policy advancements reflect Peru’s constant progress and comprise: i) 

the recently passed Forestry Law and corresponding regulations and ii) the National Forestry and 

Climate Change Strategy, which is currently under public debate. On the other hand, 2016 is a 

presidential election year, which requires additional flexibility and alternative scenarios in order 
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to accommodate any potential changes. It is in this context of complexity that the Market 

Readiness Proposal (MRP) to the Partnership for Market Readiness (PMR) has to be designed. 

 

1.3 Historic and projected emissions trends 

The updated INGEI from 2010 (used in the third NC) estimates the total GHG emissions after 

accounting for the removal by carbon sinks at around 169,867.31 GgCO2e. Figure 2 shows the 

emissions’ distribution according to each sector. LULUCF, the energy, and agricultural sectors 

were the three main emission sources according to the inventory.  

 

Figure 2: Emissions distribution by sector (adapted from updated INGEI 2010) 

According to this inventory and considering the population statistics for 2010, the emissions 

amount to 2.74 tons CO2e per person-year (without considering the LULUCF sector). This amount 

increases considerably when considering the LULUCF sector (5.62 tons CO2e per person-year). 

About 89,222.61 GgCO2e/year occur in the LULUCF sector, originating mainly from the land 

change in forests and pastures (83,238.36 GgCO2e/year) (see Table 1). This can be attributed to 

the deforestation activities in the Amazon driven by the expansion of agricultural and pasture land 

areas. The second biggest GHG emissions source is the energy sector with 42,649.61 GgCO2e with 

land transportation being the single largest source of emissions within this sector (13,941.46 

GgCO2e). Agriculture is the third most important GHG source in Peru (25,783.39 GgCO2e). 80% of 

the Peruvian agricultural GHG emissions arise from enteric fermentation and agricultural soils. 

Within the category of industrial processes, the main activity generating GHG emissions is the 

cement production, emitting 3,790.53 GgCO2e of the 5,011.56 GgCO2e per year. Finally, the fifth 

category is represented by the waste sector (7,200.15 GgCO2e per year), being solid waste 

management the main GHG emission source (74% of the total emissions in this category).  

 

 

Sectors GgCO2e 
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Energy 42,649.61  

Industrial Processes 5,011.56  

Agriculture 25,783.39  

LULUCF20 89,222.61  

Waste 7,200.15  

Total 169,867.31  

Table 1: Total national GHG emissions by sector (adapted from updated INGEI 2010) 

When observing the emission trends, it can be noticed that Peru has increased its GHG emissions 

during the last years, due to economic and population growth, amongst other reasons  

From 1994 to 2010, the largest GHG emissions increase in absolute terms has occurred in the 

energy sector (20,305 GgCO2e/year). The largest increase in relative terms has happened, 

however, in the waste sector with emissions in 2010 having grown by 168% since 1994. The 

corresponding relative increases in energy, industrial processes, and agriculture were 92%, 40%, 

and 13%, respectively.  

Regarding the country’s projected emission trends the estimated BAU scenario predicts a 

permanent emission increase up to 2030 (target year). In absence of any explicit climate policy, 

the national emissions are estimated to rise to 231.8 million tons CO2e/year in 2020. Following 

this trend, the emissions in 2025 would continue to increase to 265.4 million tons CO2e/year, and 

finally these emissions would reach 298.3 million tons CO2e/year by the year 2030. 

The following Figure 3 represents the GHG emissions of the 2010 National GHG Inventory and the 

projections of the specific subsectors related to the ones assessed for the MRP. 

 

Figure 3: Subsector emissions. National GHG inventory for base year 2010 (adapted from BUR Peru, 2014 and 

updated INGEI 2010) and projections provided by MINAM. 

There is an incremental tendency in every subsector’s GHG emissions. In the cement sector, these 

                                                      

20 In September 2015, a new Forestry Law and its regulations have been passed, and the National Forestry and Climate Change Strategy 

is currently under public debate. Moreover, important projects related to avoid deforestation, to promote sustainable forestry and 

REDD projects are been executed in the country with considerable support from the international cooperation. In this line, the LULUCF 

sector was not included under this PMR scope. 
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are closely correlated with population growth, which is estimated to continue. With an estimated 

Peruvian population of over 35 million by 2030, the cement sector will need to meet the increased 

demand in the construction sector through increased production and, thus, emissions in absence 

of any measures. 

Following the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change’s (IPCC 1996) guidelines, solid waste 

emissions are closely linked to population levels, especially in urban areas. Therefore, the same 

population projections as in the cement sector were used and the urban participation was based 

on national official information and UN statistics.  

The increase in energy industry emissions is related to the economy’s general performance and 

the projection of operational starts of high-energy consumption projects, like in the mining sector. 

A comprehensive energy model that considered energy demand, sources - including renewable 

energy-, dispatch optimization, amongst others, was used for the projections. Non-conventional 

renewable energy sources are predicted to slightly increase their share in the power generation 

sector but the overall energy matrix would remain the same up to 2030. 

 

 

1.4 Experience in carbon markets and other MBIs 

 

CDM and Voluntary Markets 

The existing experience in carbon markets, namely through CDM and Voluntary Markets, is highly 

relevant for the envisioned MAMS and potential future crediting mechanism. The established 

institutional and technical capacities in both public and private sector can facilitate the 

mechanism’s implementation. These capacities include the designation of coordinating entities, 

the technical and institutional understanding of certifying emission reductions possibilities, and of 

MRV systems that allow for the certification. 

Peru has been participating actively in carbon markets for a long time now, aiming to contribute to 

the global effort to mitigate GHGs. As part of these efforts, Peru has been very open towards 

carbon market initiatives like CDM and Voluntary Markets. As DNA and focal point to the UNFCCC, 

MINAM developed the legal framework for promoting and implementing CDM projects. MINAM 

adopted a standard procedure for the evaluation and approval of GHG emission reductions and 

carbon sequestration projects, ensuring an accurate and efficient revision of projects and enabling 

a quick issuing of the national approval letter for CDM projects. The second involved institution in 

the process is the National Environmental Fund (FONAM), which supports and promotes the 

financing of environmental investments, including CDM, and has managed and implemented 

different international technical cooperation projects in order to strengthen national capacities 

towards CDM. Since 2001, FONAM has served as the focal point to the carbon-financing unit of the 

World Bank. 

Peru has registered 65 CDM projects distributed across five different sectors: renewable energies, 

methane capture, fuel substitution, energy efficiency and reforestation (see Table 2 below). It 
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further hosts 22 projects in the Voluntary Markets distributed across the sectors: LULUCF, 

renewable energies, energy efficiency, fuel substitution, and transport. 

 

Project Type 

CDM Voluntary Markets 

# of 

projects 

Emission reductions (tCO2) 

# of 

projects 

Emission reductions (tCO2) 

Annual 

Estimated 

Reductions 

Accumulated 

Certified 

Reductions up 

to 2014 

Annual 

Estimated 

Reductions 

Accumulated 

Certified 

Reductions up 

to 2014 

Renewable 

Energies 
50 8,283,215 2,305,257 5 379,762 9,085 

Energy 

Efficiency 
4 1,433,830 272,816 1 80,000 --- 

Methane 

Capture 
7 489,681 203,262 --- --- --- 

Fuel 

Substitution 
3 295,637 385,489 2 253,136 723,337 

LULUCF --- --- --- 12 7,553,845 17,859,014 

Reforestation 1 48,689 --- --- --- --- 

Transportation --- --- --- 2 154,671 --- 

Total 65 10,551,052 3,166,824 22 8,421,414 18,591,436 

Table 2: CDM and Voluntary Market projects and their estimated annual and accumulated GHG emission 

reductions (adapted from BUR Peru, 2014) 

The lion´s share of CDM projects (77%) is allocated in the renewable energy sector. 84% of these 

are hydropower projects, while the remaining 16% are distributed across photovoltaic (10%) and 

wind power projects (6%). Methane-capture projects account for 11%, energy efficiency for 6%, 

fuel shifting 5%, and reforestation to just 1%. 

In terms of the Voluntary Market, the registered projects in Verified Carbon Standard (VCS), 

Carbon Fix, Gold Standard and others, LULUCF projects account for around 54% of all projects, 

while renewable energy projects represent 23%. The rest is distributed amongst energy efficiency, 

fuel substitution and transport. With regard to renewable energies, the projects developed under 

the Voluntary Market framework correspond mainly to hydropower (50%) and improved 

cookstoves (30%).  

 

Other MBIs and low-carbon Policy Instruments 

During the last decade, Peru established regulations to promote the incorporation of 

environmental considerations into the productive sectors identified as major emitters. Apart from 

the previously mentioned accelerated depreciation for machinery used in renewable energy 

projects and the successful implementation of open auctions for renewable energies with 

preferred electricity deployment by the Electricity Energy Operation and Dispatch Committee 

(Comite de Operación Ecónomica - COES), various other market-based policies were implemented. 

These policies include the following: the establishment of the Selective Consumption Tax on Fuels, 
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which introduces the principle of proportionality to their degree of noxiousness; the 

implementation of the Gas Conversion Program, that promotes the shift from old vehicles to new 

ones that consume gasoline and natural vehicle gas (GNV) through facilitated access to credit; the 

application of a lower social discount rate to those public-sector projects whose externality is the 

reduction of GHG released into the atmosphere by the National Public Investment System 

(SNIP)21; and the payment for ecosystem services based on voluntary agreements, which establish 

actions of ecosystem conservation, restoration, and sustainable use22. 

 

                                                      

21 The reduced social discount rate for public-sector projects with a focus on climate change mitigation is of 4% compared to generally 

applied 12% (see MEF, 2011. ANEXO SNIP 10: Parámetros de Evaluación for more information). 

22 Law Nº 30215 
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2. Preparatory Work to Support and Inform Policy Decisions  

 

2.1. Peru´s Market-based Instrument (MBI) for the Development of Credited Mitigation Actions. 

2.2. Assessment and rationale for focusing on priority target actions 

2.3. Role of other potential priority target actions  

 

As mentioned in section 1.2, Peru is seeking support from the PMR to establish a solid MAMS. In 

view of Peru's national development context and its proposed climate change mitigation objective 

under its National Climate Change Strategy (ENCC), the Peruvian government understands all 

efforts to achieve this readiness as highly useful as it will endow Peru with the utmost capacity 

and flexibility for any MBI that could eventually be implemented. 

At this point in time and given Peru's national reality, Peru believes that a MAMS that assure high 

quality mitigation actions for crediting is the most suitable MBI to prepare, aware of the limited 

current demand for carbon credits and the uncertainty on whether increases in future global 

carbon credit demand will materialize. Therefore, the Peruvian government would like to 

emphasize that this will be a "no-regret" approach that will grant the necessary level of flexibility 

needed, allowing Peru to react to any unforeseeable changes in the future that may demand a 

change towards another MBI. 

As mentioned, the "no-regret" approach builds on the flexibility obtained through a newly 

designed institutional framework: a complete MAMS. The MAMS will be guided by the principles 

of: i) generation of highly accurate, potentially creditable, emission reductions; ii) prioritization 

and registration of high quality mitigation actions that are aligned to sectoral priorities and are 

consistent with the RBB strategy and are able to access, if needed, public budget and; iii) 

improvement of the accuracy of information on national emission reduction efforts. 

To move forward, test this approach, and obtain lessons learnt, Peru has already selected two 

NAMAs23 and one mitigation action (pilot actions) in three key sectors (cement industry, waste 

management and electricity generation), which Peru is hoping will materialize as part of these 

efforts. Both mechanism and target action selection have been the outcome of consultations 

between the governmental departments and the relevant sectors during the preparatory work. 

 

2.1 Development of Credited Mitigation Actions. 

Peru´s central objective under the PMR is to develop the mainstays for the support of high quality 

                                                      

23 The NAMA is defined in such a way that it includes any mitigation action that is tailored to the countries’ national context, 

characteristics, and capabilities. Crucial element is the mitigation actions’ embeddedness in the sustainable development priorities of 

each country and can be understood as a tool to attract international support for financing. In this context, a NAMA can constitute a 

project, program or sectorial focus that are reflected in the countries’ long-term plans and visions. 
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mitigation actions that can eventually be part of future crediting mechanisms, developing the 

infrastructure and capacity for the implementation and management of this market instrument. 

This goal is understood in the context of a ‘no-regret’ approach, i.e. the mitigation actions that 

partake of this instrument in Peru are to have a high level of environmental integrity in reported 

emission reductions, which will, even in the absence of any market, improve their quality and 

attractiveness for financial support. Also, as a requirement for any tradable emission reduction 

credit, these mitigation actions must lead to verifiable emission reductions with a high level of 

accuracy. In most cases, the challenge of accounting for emission reductions when implementing a 

policy will translate into a challenge in ensuring the accuracy in the emissions calculation. 

Therefore, the private and public entities in charge of managing the design and implementation of 

the actions need to be equipped to develop the different components required for this level of 

complexity. 

The tasks in Peru´s preparation phase have been approached through three main steps as 

proposed in the PMR Organizing Framework (OF): 

 Step I: Identification and selection of sectors and mitigation actions most suitable for a 

market instrument. 

 Step II: Analysis of existing and needed institutional components and capacity to support 

future crediting mitigation actions. 

 Step III: Development of the MRP. 

The present MRP will serve Peru to lay the foundation for the successful establishment of this 

instrument. For carbon credits to be recognized in international markets, they require the utmost 

accuracy and adherence to internationally established standards. To meet these standards and be 

able to actively engage in the markets through the MBI, Peru will require a functional registration 

platform (for both mitigation actions and emission reductions) as well as a well-developed MRV 

system. Institutional and technical support activities facilitated through this project will put Peru 

in a position to readily operationalize the mechanism. The obtained elevated standards for the 

internationalization will provide Peru with better and more precise information, which will 

contribute positively to the possibility and accuracy in the country´s aggregated and sectoral 

future assessments as well as the efficient and accurate assessment of the country’s advancement 

with regard to its national contributions. Moreover, the information will provide suitable and 

reliable input for bilateral or multilateral agreements, opening another potential source of 

monetary influx. 

During the development of this proposal to the PMR, Peru has advanced in the analysis of existing 

and needed institutional capacity and infrastructure required for the development and 

implementation of such a market instrument. Therefore, this proposal for funding market 

readiness identifies activities related to development needs in the following areas: 

 Institutional capacity and infrastructure to design, implement, and manage a crediting 

mitigation action instrument in Peru. 

 Institutional capacity and infrastructure for the assessment of mitigation actions, in 

particular with regard to the MRV requirements of the crediting mechanism, responding to 
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sectoral priorities and aligned with the RBB,  

 Institutional capacity and infrastructure for the elaboration, implementation, and 

management of Mitigation Action Management System 

 Capacity-building for current and potential mitigation action management entities in the 

public and private sectors so that they are able to design, develop and implement 

mitigation actions which meet the requirements to be part of this instrument. 

In order to test drive the institutional and technical setup designed during the MRP process, three 

mitigation actions – a NAMA in the cement industry, a NAMA on solid waste management, and a 

mitigation action in distributed solar PV panels - were chosen towards which institutional design 

and MRV will be tailored to enable piloting the mechanism.  

It should be noted that a management entity is the responsible organization, determined by the 

competent sector, with the authority to carry out the activities of design and implementation for 

each proposed mitigation action.  

Building Block 3 elaborates on the specific components for this MBI. 

 

2.2 Assessment and rationale for focusing on priority target actions 

The identification and selection of priority target actions and mitigation actions most suitable for a 

market instrument (Step I above) was based on the development of a Mitigation Action Evaluation 

Framework adapted to the needs of Peru. The development process and application of this 

framework is explained in the sections below. This evaluation framework has been used to assess 

the readiness of existing mitigation actions in Peru to be part of this national crediting instrument 

now or in the future. Also, the evaluations conducted using this framework support the proposal 

to pilot the crediting readiness components in three specific mitigation actions. 

The OF for Scoping of PMR activities of March 2013 pre-identified those sectors where mitigation 

could be encouraged via a MBI in Peru:  

 Energy supply  

 Housing  

 Industry (construction materials) 

 Waste  

 Transport  

The OF also identified preliminary criteria for the prioritization of actions within these sectors. 

Based on this, Peru developed a Mitigation Action Evaluation Framework and applied it to ongoing 

mitigation actions in those sectors.  

 

Peru Mitigation Action Evaluation Framework  

The development of the Peru Mitigation Action Evaluation Framework was based on the 
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adaptation of the Evaluation Framework of Mitigation Actions developed by the Task Force to 

Catalyze Climate Action led by the World Bank24 in 2014. The successful implementation of 

mitigation actions and, in the case of crediting actions, the latest generation of forecasted emission 

reductions with the desired level of accuracy, will depend on multiple factors. This evaluation 

framework proposes the assessment of multiple key indicators related to the most critical risk 

areas that could potentially lead to a failure in achieving the proposed outcome. During the 

process of developing the Peru Mitigation Action Evaluation Framework, the Peruvian PMR team 

identified those risk areas that should be evaluated, taking into account the current status of 

proposed mitigation actions in Peru. Some of the agreed-upon evaluation areas are related to the 

emissions integrity of the mitigation action, the alignment with other efforts in Peru, and the 

capacity of the management entity to successfully manage the long-term action design and 

implementation process, etc. The application of the Evaluation Framework also supports the 

identification of areas of improvement and additional institutional coordination, technical 

assistance and/or capacity building which may be needed. In addition, the alignment with the RBB 

was included as part of the Evaluation Framework, seeking that priority target mitigation actions 

accomplish specific and measurable goals for the socioeconomic development, fulfilling their 

respective sectoral priorities. 

The report Evaluation of the Shortlist of NAMAs and Mitigation Actions. Pilot of the Peru Mitigation 

Action Evaluation Framework. Recommendation of Credited Mitigation Actions to be part of the 

MRP25 details the conceptualization of the Evaluation Framework and its components. The output 

of the framework adaptation process was an Evaluation Tool and a Short Version Evaluation Tool 

as shown in Annexes I and III.  

The evaluation tool is made up of four independent evaluation modules, which in themselves are 

composed of various evaluation areas that are weighted in accordance to their relative importance 

to minimize failure as identified by the Peruvian PMR team. While adaptable in the future 

depending on the purpose, for the present evaluation large weight is placed on key aspects of the 

mitigation actions, their planning process, and the definition of corresponding responsibilities.  

The first module “Mitigation Action Program” provides information on the quality of the 

program design and robustness of its implementation. Its evaluation areas examine: i) the 

mitigation actions’ definition and scope, ii) their objectives and goals, iii) their detailed planning of 

activities, iv) their available resources, and attributed roles and responsibilities, v) the existence of 

documentation managing the actions, vi) their emissions reduction potential, and vii) monitoring, 

reporting, and evaluation.  

As to the mitigation actions’ definition and scope, it is evaluated whether they are aligned with the 

Peruvian climate change mitigation priorities, if they have been authorized by the responsible 

authorities, and if they have a determined start date and duration. 

Regarding the mitigation actions’ objectives and goals, mitigation actions will receive a higher 

                                                      

24 Rating of Emissions Integrity and Mitigation Value of Carbon Assets: Rating of Mitigation Actions. World Bank. May 2014. 

25 Original Spanish version: Informe de Evaluación de NAMAs y Acciones de Mitigación incluidas en la Lista Larga (y prueba del Sistema 

de Evaluación adaptado al Perú). Recomendación de NAMAs acreditables a presentar al PMR. 
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score if their objectives are aligned and consistent with the implementing entities’ commitments, 

as well as with the sectorial strategies and legislation. Given that an emission inventory is 

available, the objectives shall clearly state the contribution to reducing GHG emissions and 

promoting sustainable development. The score on the action’s goals reflects whether they are 

formulated in accordance with relevant analytical components like baseline scenarios, emission 

reduction scenarios, and cost-benefit analysis.  

The evaluation area on planning considers whether a mitigation action has a complete 

implementation plan to achieve objectives and goals and whether it presents a portfolio of 

potential individual interventions. Further, a higher score is obtained if individual interventions 

present a logical implementation timeframe, their emission reduction potential, their limits to 

implementation, their financial needs, and their monitoring, reporting, and evaluation system. The 

planning stage is evaluated more positively also if a comprehensive risk analysis and risk 

mitigation consideration has been carried out, an investment plan with requirements and 

evaluation is available, an analysis of the individual interventions’ alignment with the regulatory 

and legal framework, and if local stakeholders are included in the planning process. 

The evaluation area on available resources, and attributed roles and responsibilities examines 

whether the implementing entity has the resources to take on the responsibility of implementing 

the mitigation action with regard to financial, administrative, and technical capacities. Further, it 

examines whether the responsibilities and authority levels are clearly documented. 

Regarding the mitigation actions’ documentation and registration, the evaluation area considers 

three weighted measures. The score will be higher if the managing entity has identified all aspects 

of the mitigation action that require documentation and if it has established control systems for 

these documents. Further, independent of the documentation processes, a higher score is 

attributed if minimum documentation requirements are developed. As to the register, to avoid 

double-counting of emission reductions, a higher score is obtained if documentation is available 

that minimizes the risk of double-counting. 

The evaluation area on the actions’ emission reduction potential focusses primarily on attributing 

higher scores to actions that clearly define the geographical limits of emissions, the origins of GHG 

emissions, the effects on GHG emissions, and an evaluation process of the same of each 

intervention. Further, a higher score is obtained by the actions if internationally recognized 

estimation and calculation methods were used, if uncertainty levels were considered and 

document, and if baseline and emission scenarios follow a suitable methodology. 

Finally, for the evaluation area of the “mitigation action program” module, the evaluator examines 

the monitoring, reporting, and evaluation quality of the mitigation action. The evaluation area 

comprises three measures. Key evaluation indicators on planning and implementation, financing 

and investment, emission reduction, and sustainable development benefits need to be clearly 

identified for a high score. Legal documentation structures in terms of collection, analysis, and 

enforcement by the implementing agency is evaluated. A higher score is also attributed if the 

mitigation action comprises an MRV plan, specifying the monitoring parameters, responsibilities, 

measuring frequencies, uncertainty calculations, data quality, data management, internal revision, 

and an implementation plan.  

The module coined “Mitigation Action Management Entity” evaluates the track record and 
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capacity of the management entity to design and implement the proposed mitigation action. Its 

evaluation areas examine the implementing entity’s management framework and its capacity to 

implement climate change mitigation projects. These capacities consider human resources, 

infrastructural sufficiency, and budgetary preconditions. 

As to the management framework, it is evaluated whether the mitigation action managing entity 

has a clearly defined and documented framework that is approved by the authorities and whether 

it has an established, and ideally proven, management system. Further, a high score is attributed if 

the entity has clear and transparent reporting structures for financial flows and a recognized track 

record of managing investments. 

As to the management of climate change actions by the corresponding entity, this indicator 

evaluates whether the managing entity hosts a qualified unit that has a track record in 

implementing climate change mitigation actions. Further, it looks at whether it takes an active role 

in national climate change mechanisms, and whether it has documented processes of best practice 

identification, supervision procedures for the appropriate use of methodologies, and similar.  

The module named “Alignment with Results-Based Budgeting” was built to evaluate the 

alignment of each mitigation action with the Peruvian MEF’s budgetary priorities and the 

fulfillment of requirements imposed by the RBB process, which analyzes the mitigation action 

compatibility with respective sectoral priorities and its inclusion in the formulation of sectoral 

programms. 

The evaluation areas of this module are grouped: i) in those focused on the mitigation action itself 

and; ii) in the sector where the mitigation action corresponds. 

Those areas focused on the mitigation action itself attribute a higher score to a mitigation action if 

its interventions suit an established budgetary program. Further, they evaluate if the methodology 

applied in the mitigation actions’ design regarding cost-benefit analysis and similar are aligned 

with the established budgetary methodologies. Similarly, a higher score is attributed for 

consistency in evaluation indicators regarding efficiency and effectiveness, and if the mitigation 

action has already identified public implementing mechanisms. 

The evaluation areas particularly focused on the sector, examines whether the mitigation action’s 

corresponding sector has experience and applied the principles of RBB before, complemented by 

whether the sector prioritizes mitigation actions and the existing coordination among offices and 

directorates within the sector itself. 

It is important to highlight the relevance of the “Alignment with Results-Based Budgeting” module. 

The RBB is a public management strategy whose purpose is to align the institutional budget to the 

accomplishment of specific and measurable goals on priority target actions for socioeconomic 

development. For that purpose, it defines responsibilities, roles, lines of action, indicators and 

monitoring and accounting systems that allow assessing the fulfillment of the objectives. 

Alignment with the RBB will allow the mitigation action: i) potential access to public financing 

through its inclusion in the formulation of sectoral programs; ii) development of specific and 

measurable goals able to be monitored and tracked and; iii) to respond to sectoral priorities. This 

module will set the basis to develop a guideline that will allow future mitigation actions to be 

developed aligned with the RBB. 
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The module coined “Mitigation Action Development Benefits” evaluates the action’s contribution 

to sustainable development, beyond emission reductions. It is composed of evaluation areas 

analyzing the action’s planning, execution, and monitoring of social, environmental, and economic 

benefits. Given the differences in benefits across actions, the benefits cannot directly be evaluated 

but rather the work undertaken by the managing entity to fulfil the criteria. 

The evaluation area on development objectives and goals examines whether the mitigation action 

in general comprises sustainable development benefits. Further, a higher score is obtained if social 

and environmental benefits are clearly identified and considered in the mitigation action. For 

economic benefits, higher scores are obtained if they are identified and evaluated through relevant 

methodologies. The action also scores higher if the managing entity has neatly verified whether no 

adverse effects of the action occur. 

As to the evaluation area on planning and participation regarding sustainable development, a 

mitigation action receives a higher score if the mitigation action includes a clear planning for 

sustainable development benefits, as well as the corresponding authorities responsible for 

achieving them. The mitigation action will also score positively if it involves all interested 

stakeholders in the planning process, which have compromised and actively participate.  

The monitoring of sustainable development benefits is considered positively if indicators to 

evaluate the sustainable development benefits have been included in the planning. The mitigation 

action shall describe clearly what the expected benefits are and what its contribution to the 

national public policies and institutional development is. The monitoring will be considered as 

better if it also considers the potential for negative side-effects of the action, as well as the 

potential to include improvements based on feedback mechanisms. 

Since the Peru Mitigation Action Evaluation Framework is intended to serve different stages of 

development. For those mitigation actions in the early stage of conceptualization, a short version 

of the framework was proposed and used in the evaluations for those mitigation actions in the 

early stage of conceptualization (Annex II). 

It should be highlighted that the Peru Mitigation Action Evaluation Framework was not only 

intended to be used to evaluate the existing mitigation actions and the selection of those that may 

eventually receive further support from the PMR. This Framework will provide a significant input 

and conceptual basis, on which the future Mitigation Action Assessment will be built. This tool 

will be a key component in selecting which future mitigation actions will be accepted in the 

proposed Mitigation Action Registration process. As a supporting reference for entities in charge 

of the future evaluation of mitigation actions, Peru’s MINAM – the National NAMA Approval 

agency - intends to adopt the corresponding Verifier Guidelines document that includes a detailed 

explanation of the different concepts used in this Framework, the mechanics for the use of the 

evaluation tool and the most common means of verification sought after to confirm the level of 

development of each key indicator. 

The Peru Mitigation Action Evaluation Framework was adapted to the particularities of Peru 

through an interactive process between Peruvian focal points, the local coordination team and the 

international consulting team, including its translation into Spanish. Also, to the extent possible it 

includes suggestions provided by developers of NAMAs and other mitigation actions during the 

different missions to Lima, workshops and bilateral meetings. The initial result of this process was 
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a final draft version ready to pilot during the evaluation of specific mitigation actions. 

The evaluation of mitigation actions started with the analysis of eighty-four mitigation actions 

within the priority target actions outlined in the OF for Scoping of PMR activities and developed by 

various Peruvian government ministries, including MINAM, MINEM, the Ministry of Agriculture 

and Irrigation (MINAGRI), the Ministry of Transport and Communications (MTC), the Ministry of 

Production (PRODUCE) and the Ministry of Housing, Construction and Sanitation (VIVIENDA). In 

this evaluation process, secondary information was obtained from official sources such as project 

idea notes for NAMAs and the PlanCC and was subsequently confirmed through meetings held 

with the different counterparts. The evaluation was based on criteria described in detail in a 

specific mitigation action preliminary evaluation criteria report26. The initial evaluation of all 

eighty-four mitigation actions was based on an introductory, desk-based analysis of public 

available information27, resulting in a shortlist of ten mitigation actions to continue to the next 

phase of the evaluation process. The counterparts managing those ten mitigation actions were 

invited to participate in a more detailed evaluation based on the final pilot draft28 of the Peru 

Mitigation Action Evaluation Framework. The purpose of evaluating this shortlist was to select up 

to three actions to be presented in this MPR to obtain support for their further development and 

to test the institutional and infrastructure components to be developed for the potential crediting 

instrument, as shown in the OF. 

The evaluation process was a dynamic and interactive process involving the entity that manages 

mitigation actions and the international consulting team, and was based on interviews with the 

mitigation action management entities and analysis of supporting documentation provided by 

them. To support this process, counterparts were provided with a Document Design of Mitigation 

Actions (Short Version) and guidelines for completion. Participation in the evaluation process was 

presented as an opportunity for the management entities to identify areas of improvement by 

analyzing the areas of the evaluation framework where the score was not optimal. The tool shows 

the components required to achieve the highest score so a comparison with the actual result 

shows what is necessary to advance to a higher level. 

The results of the evaluation are summarized in the report Evaluation of the Shortlist of NAMAs 

and Mitigation Actions. Pilot of the Peru Mitigation Action Evaluation Framework. Recommendation 

of Credited Mitigation Actions to be part of the MRP. This report includes a recommendation for 

three mitigation actions to be proposed for funding as part of the MRP, as explained below. The 

evaluations served also to road test the final draft version of the Peru Mitigation Action Evaluation 

Framework and a final revised version was proposed after this activity (Annex I and III). In 

accordance with the previously described Mitigation Action Evaluation Framework for Peru, two 

NAMAs and one mitigation action, from now on called pilot actions, were chosen that are thought 

to be the most suited as pioneering sectors in the establishment of a national MAMS with potential 

GHG crediting. The present section provides a general description of the selected pilot actions 

                                                      

26 “Criterios de Evaluación de Lista Larga para la Selección de Tres NAMAs/Iniciativas de Mitigación a incluir en la propuesta al PMR” of 

14 May 2015. 

27 “2015.05.06 Lista Preliminar de VF Iniciativas NAMAs y Plan CC.Consorcio”. 

28 2015.05.28 Evaluation tool. All modules.MRSA.Final for testing.xls 
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before entering the actual design description later on (NAMA Cement Industry, Solid Waste 

Management, and the mitigation action on distributed PV panel). Table 3 presents the rest of 

assessed NAMAs/ mitigation actions not selected from the shortlist. 

Mitigation 

Action 

Responsible 

Entity 
Objective Comments 

Combinatio

n of 

Renewable 

Energy 

Mitigation 

Action 

Directorate 

General of 

Electricity - 

Ministry of 

Energy and 

Mines (MINEM) 

It has the scope to 

have at least 5% of 

electricity 

generation from 

renewable energies 

(RER).  

To achieve this objective, MINEM periodically 

performs RER auctions. However, it does not 

have a definite proposal to work as a 

mitigation action. As shown in the PMR 

evaluation tool the mitigation action should 

improve the mitigation actions specified 

development indicators according to their 

scope, limits and sector involved. This 

approach is one that would allow the 

mitigation action to align the objectives of the 

PMR in order to be taken into account. 

Green 

Building 

NAMA 

Directorate of 

Housing and 

Urban 

Development - 

Ministry of 

Housing, 

Construction and 

Sanitation 

(VIVIENDA) 

Implementation for 

mitigation plan 

policy measures, 

implementation of 

pilot projects; 

capacity building; 

MRV mechanisms; 

and the 

identification of 

carbon assets. 

Currently, the NAMA has a concept paper 

developed by Perspectives that settles this 

action under a regulatory framework at a 

national level; however, this should be 

updated. In the case of the alignment with the 

PMR objectives, the NAMA must define 

indicators, baseline and a logical framework 

to close the design phase. This factor has an 

impact on the which implies in low results. 

Sustainable 

Constructio

n NAMA 

National 

Directorate of 

Construction - 

Ministry of 

Housing and 

Construction and 

Sanitation 

(VIVIENDA) 

Development of Pilot 

Project Construction 

of new buildings in 

Nuevo Chimbote 

(Chimbote city) and 

Retrofit 

Improvements in 

Miraflores (Lima).  

Currently there is only a concept note. 

According to the consulting schedule, the 

design phase should end in 2016, in which 

they can have management indicators that 

can align the action to the benefits sought by 

PMR. Through this early stage definition that 

is still ongoing, the PMR assessment tool 

results show that this NAMA should not be 

taken into account yet. 

Generation 

and end use 

of energy 

Mitigation 

Action 

Directorate 

General of 

Electricity - 

Ministry of 

Energy and 

Mines (MINEM) 

It includes the 

implementation of 

Lighting Market 

Transformation and 

the definition of 

Standards and 

Labelling for energy 

efficiency in Peru.  

These actions are being implemented relying 

on international cooperation resources until 

2016. To align with the PMR objectives, these 

actions should have an orientation under the 

profile of mitigation. This could be done by 

aligning the energy efficiency benefits that 

reduce dependence on increase generation 

capacity on the national grid with the 

equivalent. Finally, as shown in the PMR 

assessment tool, its results are too low to be 
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Mitigation 

Action 

Responsible 

Entity 
Objective Comments 

taken into account. 

Brick NAMA 

Department of 

Environmental 

Affairs - 

PRODUCE 

It works on energy 

efficiency 

improvements in 

artisanal brick 

factories and 

medium-sized brick 

craft.  

This action still has to work on its scope 

definition. Currently, it is working positively 

on artisanal brick under the EELA project. 

However, in the case of medium sized crafts, 

its approach is still undefined due to 

informality issues in the brick sector. As to 

the PMR alignment, it is important that the 

NAMA also count with a work schedule to 

define the activities that must be done in 

order to set up the project impact. As shown 

in the assessment tool, the current scope 

definition resulted in low results. 

Coffee 

NAMA 

Directorate 

General of 

Agricultural 

Environmental 

Affairs - Ministry 

of Agriculture 

and Irrigation 

(MINAGRI) 

It works under the 

framework of the 

National Strategy for 

Forests and Climate 

Change by SERFOR 

and MINAM.  

It is at an early design stage during which it is 

developing a coffee sector assessment. It is 

projected to soon have defined the indicators, 

baseline and logical frame to close the design 

phase. This information is needed in order to 

evaluate the impact of this mitigation action 

and its relation to the objectives of PMR. 

Finally, as shown in the PMR assessment tool, 

its results are too low to be taken into 

account. 

Sustainable 

Transport 

NAMA  

Directorate 

General of Social 

Environmental 

Affairs - Ministry 

of Transport and 

Communications 

(MTC) 

It is well developed 

action that has a 

well-defined scope 

and strong work 

plan (schedule). This 

action has the 

support of the 

NAMA Facility. 

According to the PMR assessment tool, its 

scores are high in many areas. However, it is 

considered that its implementation may take 

many years to generate verifiable emission 

reductions. Also, the complexity is high in 

MRV systems for the transport sector (even 

more complex for creditable level). 

Therefore, its inclusion in the PMR is not 

indicated for the MAMS high-level complexity 

at a piloting stage. 

Table 3: NAMAs and Mitigation Actions not selected from the shortlist 
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i. Cement NAMA 

a. General description  

The cement industry NAMA has been identified as one of the three mitigation actions most 

suitable to pilot a crediting mechanism29. The NAMA aims at developing a framework that reduces 

emissions and increases the sector´s competitiveness, simultaneously. A low GHG emission 

development path in the cement industry should be reached through institutional arrangements, 

enabling environments and pilot projects. The PMR can complement these activities by facilitating 

the creation of capacities that will foster the sector´s MRV system and set the ground for an 

additional source of potential funding, being it carbon credits or alternative international climate 

funding. 

Peru was the fifth30 largest cement producing country in Latin America in 2012 and had an 

installed cement capacity of 14.81 million metric tons in 201431. The market has grown at an 

annual average rate of 7.9% from 2000 to 2014. 

In order to obtain these emission reductions, the NAMA aspires to make use of three different 

mitigation actions: 

 Reduce emissions by using alternative raw materials and fuels from other processes. 

 Reduce emissions by partially substituting the clinker used in the composite cement 

production process by other materials. 

 Decrease the energy consumption, and therefore emissions, by using technologies that are 

more efficient. 

The main beneficiaries of these activities are private actors in the cement industry. These 

comparatively large actors have the capacity to implement the proposed mitigation actions; 

however, the current institutional framework and market conditions provide considerable 

disincentives with regard to potential investments. Therefore, the PMR activities mainly aim at 

providing an enabling framework and provide the capacity for a stringent MRV system and, thus, 

lay the foundations for the sector to eventually appropriate the benefits from selling emission 

reductions in the future. The potential generated credits could then be used to finance the sector’s 

MRV, which constitute a significant additional cost, or alternatively if channeled towards the 

public sector to complement public direct technical assistance funds. 

Cross-sectoral indirect beneficiaries of the measures can be identified as new revenue avenues 

arise for the waste management sector. The public sector and society will benefit through new 

waste handling opportunities and the creation of a more sustainable construction sector. 

The mitigation action’s boundaries extend along the country; specifically, the cement 

manufacturing installations but also waste and alternative co-processed fuels. Due to the cross-

                                                      

29 Most of the information in the segment on the cement industry NAMA is based on the document “Diseño de Medidas de Mitigación 

Apropiadas para cada País (NAMA) para el subsector Cemento en el Perú y diseño de su respectivo sistema de Monitoreo, Reporte y 

Verificación (MRV)” by Michaelowa et al. (2015).  

30 Statistical Yearbook 2013 of the Inter-American Federation of Cement Companies 

31 Peruvian Association of Cement Producers (ASOCEM) 
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sectorial effects, it will be key as part of the PMR activities to provide cross-sector coordination 

that facilitates the advancement of the measures. Existing Peruvian National Technical Standards32 

(NTP), which establish the technical requirements for different types of cement, compositions and 

inspection requirements, provide the regulatory boundaries, which to build on. However, as the 

current NTP do not provide incentives for the adoption of measures, the technical standards will 

need to be revised as part of the PMR efforts and common practices will have to be changed. 

b. Mitigation potential 

In 2010, the cement sector represented 64.5% of all industrial GHG emissions (approximately 3.3 

million tCO2e). Even though this is only the equivalent of 4.1% of the country´s CO2 emissions 

(without considering USCUSS), its predominant role in the industrial sector and its projected 

increase in future emissions make it a valuable sector to target through NAMAs. In view of the 

ongoing construction boom with annual growth rates of nearly 13% in the construction sector33, 

the boom extending into other provinces than the Metropolitan Area34, continuous urbanization, 

and the demographic shift, it is very likely that the sector’s emissions continue growing.  

Since existing data on emissions in the subsector are limited, the crediting baseline results from 

the cement industry CO2 emissions data of the past national inventories. Based on population 

assumptions, data from the Peruvian Association of Cement Producers (Asociación Peruana de 

Productores de Cemento - ASOCEM) on current and future production capacity, and a constant 

factor of clinker content in the cement, emissions projections under BAU indicate a doubling (9.58 

MtCO2e) until 2030. 

The three different proposed measures under the Cement NAMA all have different mitigation 

potentials and are not clearly identified at this stage. Moreover, the mitigation potential varies in 

accordance with the percentage of applied co-processing materials and the percentage of 

substituted clinker. 

Co-processing is rarely implemented domestically, even though it is a common practice in Europe 

and elsewhere in the region. Potential co-processing materials are municipal waste, used tires, 

sludge, and biomass, which at a co-processing share of 20%, 30%, 15%, and 20%, respectively, 

would generate corresponding estimated emission reductions of 580, 870, 430, and 580 

ktCO2/year. 

The average composition of cement in Peru has a relatively high clinker content compared to 

other cement producing countries in Latin America and the Caribbean. However, there is little but 

relevant experience in the country. Cementos Pacasmayo produces cement with an average of 

65% clinker to cement ratio and the company estimates that it saves around half a million tons of 

CO2 emissions per year. Cementos Inca has experience at substituting raw material, reaching a 

substitution of 6% with blast furnace slag and up to 15% with residues of the marble industry. 

Concerning energy efficiency measures, new kilns are comparatively very energy efficient and in 

general, efficient technologies provide a cost advantage to the producer through lower energy 

                                                      

32 Normas Técnicas Peruanas (NTP) 

33 INEI, 2015. Construction sector statistics. 
34 Perucámaras, 2014. Reportes regionales. 
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costs. Adding a pre-calciner kiln that already has pre-heaters can reduce energy consumption and 

CO2 emissions by around 100-300 MJ/t clinker and 8-20 kg CO2 per ton of clinker, respectively. 

In conclusion, there is a large subset of potential mitigation actions with varying emission 

reductions potential in the sector. Due to this diversity in measures, it will be very important as 

part of the PMR to adapt the institutional framework in such a way that emission reductions from 

all measures are accurately presented. This effort does not only involve the MRV capacity but also 

the corresponding institutional framework. 

c. Institutional organization 

The cement sector is highly regulated through a set of technical norms. PRODUCE is the 

responsible entity as it overlooks the industrial sector, to which the cement industry corresponds. 

The regulation on environmental protection in the manufacturing industry provides most of the 

regulatory tools to the ministry. The Agency for Environmental Assessment and Control (OEFA) is 

responsible for sanctioning non-compliance to the regulations. While there is no established 

institutional setting for the NAMA, the previously described institutional setting in the sector 

provides an institutional set-up that can be built on.  

The cement industry NAMA will rely on the continued efforts and interest of multiple stakeholders 

within the sector, across sectors, and in the public sector. More specifically, MINAM is promoting 

this NAMA and will support its development, PRODUCE will lead its development and coordinate 

the managing entity, ASOCEM represents the cement companies and will support implementation, 

and the companies will develop the measures. Further, VIVIENDA will promote the use of cement 

with low content of carbon in the government-supported housing projects and in the construction 

regulation, and the General Direction of Environmental Quality (Dirección General de Calidad 

Ambiental - DGCA) at MINAM will introduce the option of co-processing in the regulation for 

waste management. DGCA is responsible for the waste sector and, thus, involved through the 

provision of an alternative fuel source. The potential synergies with the Solid Waste Management 

NAMA are evident here.  

d. MRV experience 

The experience in monitoring and reporting emissions is limited, as merely one CDM / Voluntary 

Markets project is based in the cement sector. Therefore, a crucial element will be the financing of 

activities focused on the crediting mechanism and NAMA quality system’s MRV concepts so that 

very accurate measures can be made.  

However, the availability of an existing international standard methodology to calculate emissions 

and reductions in the cement industry is a strong sectorial advantage when considering the 

different sectors for the piloting of the crediting mechanism, and it alleviates the problem of a lack 

of significant CDM or Voluntary Market experience in the sector. 

The standard, including calculation sheets and manual guides, is the product of efforts by The 

Cement Sustainability Initiative (CSI), under the World Business Council for Sustainable 

Development (WBCSD). The CSI protocol is recognized by the IPCC, and includes the “Getting the 

Numbers Right” (GNR) system that allows users to get consistent annual reports of CO2 emissions 

and verifications. As GNR is used worldwide by leading cement companies, its adoption will allow 

for benchmarking with firms from other countries.  
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Following the proposed guidelines of the CSI35, these emissions parameters can be complemented 

by indicators of co-benefits that contribute to sustainable development in recognition of the high 

value that is put on sustainable development components by international donors. The selection of 

parameters will depend on the final methodologies chosen for each of the three areas of impact 

(co-processing, substitution and energy efficiency). Due to the high accuracy requirements to be 

part of a crediting mechanism, part of the activities proposed under the PMR is to study the impact 

on accuracy of some of the default factors used in the proposed MRV. 

e. Experience with MBIs 

The apparent lack of CDM experience (merely one project, see below) does not weigh heavily in 

the sector’s suitability for a potential crediting mechanism since an international protocol for 

calculating emissions and their reductions in the cement industry is readily available, which 

allows users to get consistent annual reports of CO2 emissions and verifications. Through the 

adoption of these protocols, the cement industry will be able to provide information at reliable 

accuracy, and in accordance with the standards adopted by global cement industry firms. The 

latter will allow benchmarking with the leading cement firms worldwide. 

As indicated, there is merely one project as part of CDM, which can provide experiences. The 

project at Cementos Lima has made use of fuel substitution technologies to reduce its emissions, 

resulting in 316,306 verified Certified Emission Reduction (CER) to date.  

 

Project Type Verified CER 

Union Andina de Cementos 

S.A.A. by Lima Cementos 

Fuel Substitution 316,306 

Table 4: Cement industry-related registered Peruvian CDMs (CDM Pipeline, 2015) 

f. Existing supporting programs for climate from different donors, multilaterals and expected 

impact. 

The Cement Industry NAMA has received support during its design stage from UNDP’s “Low 

Emission Capacity Building Programme” (LECB), which receives funding from the European 

Union, the German and the Australian Government. The design stage has identified key barriers, 

draft institutional structures, and a crediting baseline.  

Donor support from MRP would primarily be needed for MRV, its enabling conditions and 

technical assistance. Future financing opportunities may come up through bilateral and 

multilateral donors as well as available global climate change funds. 

g. Existing information on the potential impact of mitigation actions from this sector. 

Emissions estimations undertaken for the elaboration of the Peruvian INDC indicate that 

significant emission reductions can be obtained through fuel substitution and product input 

composition. Depending on which actions are taken, this reduction can reach over 23% by 2030. It 

is noteworthy however that these estimations do not include energy efficiency options yet, as 

                                                      

35 Guidelines for Emissions Monitoring and Reporting. WBCSD. Version 2. 2012. 
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proposed by the NAMA, which could add additional emission reductions. Further, the NAMA has 

the potential to link to the Solid Waste Management NAMA as it has the potential to significantly 

reduce the amounts of hazardous and other waste, using it as co-processing fuels. Moreover, as 

principal input component to the construction sector, the Cement Industry NAMA will further 

have downstream implications. Consequently, the cross-sectoral emission reductions effect may 

further expand the calculated emission reduction impact.  

h. Alignment with the Peruvian RBB framework 

The sector is employing a functioning RBB mechanism under the supervision of the General 

Direction of Environmental Affairs of PRODUCE. The direction is currently preparing to include 

the NAMA-related activities in its RBB scheme, allowing it to channel resources towards the 

NAMA. Therefore, the cement sector is in a good position to pilot this essential element of the 

Peruvian PMR approach. 

i. Peru Mitigation Action Framework Output 

The Cement NAMA was selected as one of the three pilot actions due to its evaluation under the 

Peru Mitigation Action Framework Output, in which it performed significantly higher than most of 

the other measures (see Figure 4: Peru Mitigation Action Framework - 4 modules for Cement 

NAMA). The evaluation was based on the NAMA’s available preliminary design, information 

available as part of Peru’s INDC proposition, and face-to-face interviews with local stakeholders. 

The NAMA excels through a clearly defined scope with the corresponding activities, for which an 

implementation starting date has been defined but which has not been aligned with the prevailing 

budget. In institutional terms, the scope is chosen in consideration of the identified managing 

entity, PRODUCE, and other necessary competences have been identified and documented, and 

align with PRODUCE’s authority. Yet, the management communication across entities and 

stakeholders remains open for definition. 

The NAMA is advanced in terms of a general definition of the activities that are to be carried out, 

which include relevant information on the geographical scope and the GHG emission sources and 

the effect of the planned activities on emissions. The GHG emissions are calculated in line with an 

established international methodology that merely lacks an uncertainty component. 

The NAMA activities can already count on information relevant to the elaboration of an 

investment plan, considering preliminary estimates for the costs of planned capacity building 

measures but it still lacks information with regard to the investments needed for technical 

implementation. The NAMA preparation also includes an extensive analysis of barriers and risks; 

however, lacks a mitigation plan that would have given the analysis additional depth.  

The Cement NAMA performs very strongly on established roles and authorities, clearly defining 

the implementing entity, PRODUCE, which compromises to provide the necessary resources to 

establish, implement, maintain and improve the program. Further, PRODUCE has historically been 

inclined towards adopting standards and methodologies, and can already count on methodologies 

to report transparently financial flows and experience in managing and implementing externally 

financed investment programs. These programs mainly relate to the Montreal Protocol and energy 

efficiency, amongst others. To date, PRODUCE still lacks a centralized register, for example for 
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emission reductions.  

With regard to its contribution to sustainable development, the NAMA has clearly defined its co-

benefits regarding the improvement of air quality, waste management, and health, amongst 

others. Not only were the benefits identified, but the likelihood of their occurrence has been 

estimated. In addition, the NAMA recognizes its role in fortifying institutional structures as well as 

the importance of including all relevant interest groups. 

 

 

 

ii. Solid Waste Management NAMA 

a. General description  

The Solid Waste Management NAMA has been identified as one of the three mitigation actions 

most suitable to pilot a crediting mechanism36. The NAMA aims at initiating and accelerating the 

sectoral uptake of technologies with large mitigation potential and sustainable development co-

benefits in the solid waste management sector. The NAMA shall achieve this goal through piloting 

projects that will serve as best practice, reduce the associated risk, and potentially drive down 

technology costs. The PMR can complement these activities by facilitating the creation of 

capacities that will foster the sector´s regulatory framework, the MRV system, and set the ground 

                                                      

36 Most of the information in the segment on the cement industry NAMA is based on the document “Informe de Opciones de NAMA de 

Residuos Sólidos en Perú – Programa para el apoyo a las acciones de mitigación dentro del sector de manejo de residuos sólidos en el 

Perú” by Canales et al. (2014).  

Figure 4: Peru Mitigation Action Framework - 4 modules for Cement NAMA 
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for an additional source of potential funding, being it carbon credits or alternative international 

funding.  

In order to obtain these emission reductions, the NAMA aspires to make use of three to four 

different measures: 

 electricity generation from landfill gas capture;  

 landfill gas capture and flaring;  

 composting of source-separated organic material; 

 and potentially as a fourth measure, mechanical-biological treatment. 

The beneficiary entities of the NAMA funds can be private sector operators, public sector 

operators, as well as public-private partnerships in the solid waste management sector. External 

funds are needed due to the negative return on investment indicated for these projects. Therefore, 

in accordance with the current NAMA design, the piloting projects will be financed through soft 

loans that are available from a revolving loan fund “NAMA Fund” and will receive technical 

support from the executing agency throughout the process. From the piloting projects, there shall 

be a spillover effect that attains both municipalities and actors within the waste management 

business. As indicated, the NAMA design is at an advanced stage, involving elaborate institutional 

designs in technical and financial components. The PMR activities will therefore be needed to align 

the NAMA institutional framework with the requirements for the proposed MAMS and a potential 

crediting mechanism. This is particular relevant for the MRV system. Given the need for external 

financing to make the mitigation actions in the sector profitable, the crediting mechanism can 

provide a highly valuable tool. More specifically, there is a set of options where the returns on 

selling the obtained, verified carbon credits could re-enter the financial cycle. Depending on the 

final design of the NAMA’s financial component, it will be necessary to identify at what stage and 

in which way the returns of potential future CER sales re-enter the financing scheme or who will 

benefit from them. Moreover, the high quality in NAMA guaranteed through the suggested PMR 

activities will attract additional funding from other sources. 

The mitigation action’s boundaries extend along the country; specifically, the waste management 

installations including landfills and collecting systems. The regulatory boundaries will be set 

through a new law on waste management and the National Waste Management Plan that are 

currently under development. These new regulations will set the framework for the Solid Waste 

Management NAMA and include how the credit ownership is to be allocated. It will be crucial for 

the PMR activities to ensure the alignment of mitigation and crediting efforts with this new 

regulation and its impacts through the proposed NAMA. Ideally, the PMR outcomes can enrich and 

refine the regulation so that a harmonization and optimization of regulations can be obtained. The 

NAMA has significant social boundaries, potentially affecting negatively the living of informal 

waste collectors and inconclusive impacts on the air quality on the surroundings of waste 

facilities. 

b. Mitigation potential 

The updated INGEI 2010 indicates total emissions of waste sector are 7,200 GgCO2e of which 

5,297 GgCO2e are produced by solid waste. Even though these emissions only account for 3.1.% of 

the country’s total emissions, the waste sector accounts for more than 25% of all methane 
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emissions – a GHG with a substantially higher global warming potential than carbon dioxide. 

Roughly 47% of these emissions are produced in the Metropolitan Area of Lima-Callao, which are 

partially captured in an CDM project (see below). Emissions have been growing at a rate that 

exceeds population and economic growth significantly, reaching 518% between 1980 and 2012. 

Following the past trend, emissions are likely to increase further. 

The GHG emissions data for the waste sector were obtained through the Information System for 

Solid Waste Management (SIGERSOL), the municipal modernization programs, the Integral Plan of 

Environmental Management of Solid Waste (PIGARS), and public investment projects. 

In addition to that, available subsector data depends on the data provided through the CDM 

projects on landfill gas capture and flaring. For the new technologies, internationally established 

emission factors can be used that are later substituted by reported and verified in-situ data. 

The emissions baseline from the solid waste sector was calculated based on the IPCC 2006 

methodology, considering that the sector consists entirely of landfills and dump sites. The future 

projections are based on the assumptions that economic development and with it changing 

consumption habits, population growth, continued urbanization will determine the continued 

tendencies of emissions growth from the solid waste sector. In addition to these assumptions, 

current tendencies in disposing waste in landfills and an increased coverage of waste collection 

will continue. Further, recent and potential future emission reduction efforts in landfills are 

included in the analysis. The resulting sectorial baseline projects an increase in waste emissions of 

37% until 2030, departing from emission levels of 2.65 million tCO2e in 201237. Notably, this 

increase in emissions is decisively smaller than the past sectorial emission growth. 

Entering a more detailed level, the Solid Waste Management NAMA envisions using three to four 

technologies. These technologies however operate at different points in the solid waste 

management chain and, thus, require different crediting baselines, which are not established for 

these technologies. While the gas capture-related technologies focus on the destruction of GHG 

emissions generated through the decay process, the composting and mechanical-biological 

treatment technologies preclude future methane emissions. At this point of the NAMA design and 

crediting mechanism design process, the CDM methodologies provide a good entry point to define 

the crediting baselines. 

In addition, the four different proposed measures all have different mitigation potentials, which 

vary in accordance with situ applied to and the type of waste disposed. To date and in absence of 

precise calculations before implementing the NAMA, the mitigation potential was estimated based 

on assumptions with regard to the emission factors and the suggested application of the different 

technologies depending on the municipal size, using CDM methodologies with some assumptions 

and implications to facilitate the estimations at this stage. Based on the idea of the lowest marginal 

cost of abatement and the applicability of the different technologies depending on the cities´ size, 

the following mitigation potentials are estimated: 8,341,649 tCO2e over 15 years, assuming the use 

of three technologies, and 10,013,446 tCO2e, assuming the use of four technologies (including 

                                                      

37 It is worthwhile noticing that the current estimated emission levels as part of NIRAS et al. (2014) is significantly lower than the 

sector emissions estimated for the updated INGEI. According to the updated INGEI from 2010, the solid waste sector emissions reached 

5,297,28 MtCO2e. 
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mechanical-biological treatment). 

In conclusion, there is a large subset of potential mitigation actions with varying emission 

reduction potential in the sector. Moreover, according to applied waste disposal site and the type 

of disposed waste, the estimated emission reductions can vary substantially.  

The transformational potential of the NAMA is significant. While currently the existing 

technologies are associated with positive marginal costs of abatement and high risks, the piloting 

of these NAMA could substantially change this picture. Once the initial support phase of the NAMA 

is phased out, it is likely that the impact continues to be felt within the sector through the 

application of the newly introduced technologies and the improved institutional setting and 

capacity. 

c. Institutional organization 

At this point, Peru is still in the process of consolidating the solid waste management sector. 

Existing disincentives through other programs and municipal decision-making power hamper any 

efforts regarding the uptake of technological solutions. The new regulatory frameworks will 

contribute to altering these unfavorable pre-conditions. Despite the new frameworks, the Solid 

Waste Management NAMA will require substantial technical and financial efforts to circumvent 

the existing barriers in regulatory structure, institutional setting, market and economic 

disincentives, etc.; in particular, taking into account that waste collection, handling and disposal 

may reside in different jurisdictions and governmental authorities. 

The ongoing process of the Solid Waste Management NAMA is managed by MINAM, which makes 

it a likely candidate to manage it during future implementation. The proposed NAMA envisions an 

Executive Committee that shall oversee the whole process and be led by the DGCA. The Executive 

Committee shall represent the main stakeholders of the NAMA: the DGCCDRH, which shall provide 

an adequate influx of information concerning international climate change policies; the MEF, as 

the managing entity of district public financing relevant to the NAMA and as annual budget 

evaluating entity; as well as potentially bi- or multi-lateral donors. A NAMA Executive Unit shall 

provide technical assistance to i) state agencies so that the institutional and regulatory 

frameworks are adapted in accordance to the project requirements; ii) private sector entities 

interested in developing projects; and iii) different entities on the elements of the MAMS and 

potential crediting mechanism.  

In absence of a finalized institutional setting for the NAMA as of yet, it can build on existing 

infrastructure within SIGERSOL. SIGERSOL is the national information system on solid waste 

management, which collects and stores all the information on existing waste management 

patterns and sites within the country. Its registry and collection efforts can positively contribute 

when collecting sectorial information relevant to the NAMA. MINAM, as the host to the Executing 

Unit #3, established within the DGCA for the IDB/JICA “Project for the Development of Solid Waste 

Management Systems in Priority Areas”, provides in-house experience with regard to institutional 

arrangements set up for large-scale development projects in the sector. As the DNA for CDM, it 

further features expertise in terms of MRV in the solid waste management sector.  

d. MRV experience 

Beyond the monitoring and reporting activities within the CDM projects, the General Law on Solid 
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Waste and its corresponding regulations state in Art 85 that some form of monitoring and control 

of emitted gases and leach is a minimum requirement for landfills. However, the regulation does 

not clarify what kind of measuring technology, reporting efforts, etc. are required. Therefore, one 

cannot establish in how far this existing data is useful to a potential future crediting mechanism. 

Further, SIGERSOL, as an established national information system on solid waste management, 

can provide important information on existing waste management patterns and sites within the 

country. The established infrastructure will facilitate the monitoring and reporting activities in the 

future as necessary and corresponding information can be added to the already existing 

information, guaranteeing coherence and completeness. 

As NAMAs focus to a similar degree on the mitigation of GHG emissions and the achievement of a 

more sustainable development, other benefits shall be monitored as well. While sustainable 

development does not factor in within CDM project and, thus, no past methodologies exist, the 

Peruvian General Law on Solid Waste states that air, soil, and water quality shall be monitored. 

The recognition and measurement of other benefits will be part of the future mitigation action 

assessment that is to be developed. 

Since this NAMA is part of a Budget Program, it is important to mention the experience on MRV 

through the RBB, as monitoring and tracking systems that allow assessing the fulfillment of the 

Budget Program objectives are already in place. This will nurture the national MRV system 

developed as part of the MAMS. 

e. Experience with MBIs 

Peru has currently four registered CDMs that focus on reducing the emissions of solid waste 

emissions (see Table 5 below).  

Project Type 
Emission reductions First 

Period 

Huaycoloro Landfill Gas 
Landfill Gas Capture and 

Combustion 
299 kt/year 

Ancon-Eco Methane Landfill Gas Flaring 69kt/year 

Lima – Modelo de Callao - 

Landfill Gas Capture and 

Flaring System 

Landfill Gas Flaring 61kt/year 

Bionersis Project Peru 1 Landfill Gas Flaring 12kt/year 

Table 5: Solid Waste Management-related registered Peruvian CDMs (CDM Pipeline, 2015) 

The experience in CDM projects within the country can be helpful when setting up the MRV system 

for the Solid Waste Management NAMA. Due to the existing CDM experience, technical capacities 

and measurement equipment should be available for the methane destruction technologies (2 out 

of the 4 considered technologies). In addition, they provide a reference with regard to the 

potential emission reductions; however, the indicated first period emission reductions do not 

necessarily remain the same in following periods.  
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f. Existing supporting programs for climate from different donors, multilaterals and expected 

impact.  

Four projects that are internationally funded will contribute to the successful establishment of the 

NAMA: 

 The 2-year program supported by the Nordic Environment Cooperation (NEFCO) and the 

Nordic Working Group for Climate Negotiations (NOAK) “Programme for supporting up-scaled 

mitigation action in Peru’s waste sector under the Nordic Partnership Initiative”. 

 The IDB/JICA “Project for the Development of Solid Waste Management Systems in Priority 

Areas”.  

 The Chiclayo project on the improvement and extension of the Integrated Solid Waste 

Management System funded by the Swiss Development Cooperation. 

 Projects in Arequipa, Pucallpa and Tacna funded by KfW, the German Development Bank. 

Though the primary focus of these programs is the waste sector rather than mitigating climate 

change, they provide valuable input for the Solid Waste Management NAMA. In terms of mitigation 

components, the JICA/IDB project will also plan recycling and composting lanes in new landfills. 

The KfW project aims at studying the potential of mechanical-biological treatment plans. Donor 

support from the PMR would primarily be needed for MRV, its enabling conditions and technical 

assistance. Future financing opportunities may come up through bilateral and multilateral donors 

as well as available global climate change funds. 

g. Existing information on the potential impact of mitigation actions from this sector.  

Emissions estimations undertaken for the elaboration of the Peruvian IDNC as well as the 

advances in the NAMA design indicate that the technologies proposed within this NAMA, namely 

methane gas capture and electricity generation, capture and flaring, composting, and mechanical-

biological treatment, have a significant reduction potential. At its current design stage, the Solid 

Waste Management NAMA envisions emission reductions of between 8,341,649 tCO2e, assuming 

the use of three technologies, and 10,013,446 tCO2e, assuming the use of four technologies. These 

estimates were obtained based on the idea of the lowest marginal cost of abatement and the 

applicability of the different technologies depending on the cities´ size. Therefore, the proposed 

NAMA, being at the design stage, still has the potential to further extend its reductions, depending 

on the applied technologies and considered sub-national disposal sites. Further, due to its cross-

sectoral impact, as indicated in the Cement Industry NAMA, the Solid Waste Management NAMA 

can have further reaching implications. 

h. Alignment with the Peruvian RBB framework 

The Solid Waste Management NAMA is particularly strong due to its existing alignment with the 

Peruvian RBB framework. Given the existing experience with the alignment of NAMA-relevant 

programs with the RBB framework, the sector can count on abundant experience in the usage of 

RBB mechanisms. In the past, the sector has had very favorable experiences with the RBB-style 

scheme. Though, the sector still needs to advance its RBB scheme to fulfil the strict requirements 

of the envisioned system as part of PMR, the solid waste sector can provide very useful experience. 
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i. Peru Mitigation Action Framework Output 

The Solid Waste Management NAMA was selected as one of the three pilot actions due to its 

evaluation under the Peru Mitigation Action Framework Output, in which it performed 

significantly higher than most of the other measures (see Figure 5). The evaluation was based on: 

i) the NAMA’s available preliminary design, ii) its concept note, iii) information available as part of 

Peru’s INDC proposition, iv) the report on performance and MRV systems elaborated as part of the 

mitigation action support program in the Peruvian solid waste sector, v) the political report on 

mitigation action options for solid waste in Peru, and vi) face-to-face interviews with local 

stakeholders. 

Its close alignment with the Peruvian RBB objectives and corresponding favorable precondition 

for the PMR aside, the Solid Waste Management NAMA displays a good and detailed design in 

terms of objectives and goals as well as the NAMA’s planning. Also the managing entity, MINAM, is 

well-prepared for the NAMA’s implementation. 

Even though the scope is not fully consistent across available documents, the NAMA excels 

through its alignment with the juridical priorities as evidenced in the consideration of the new 

Waste Law and the National Waste Management Plan. Further, the project preparation started in 

2013 and a starting date is determined for 2016. Though shortcomings remain as to the 

documentation of authorities, roles, and responsibilities, the NAMA clearly identifies plans to 

connect the government and municipalities and elaborate a legal position for the executive 

committee. The NAMA’s objectives clearly define the GHG emission reduction goals as well as the 

intention to contribute positively to sustainable development. In its objectives, the NAMA is 

aligned with the governmental priorities as presented in the climate change strategy and other 

sectorial policies. 

The available investment plan designed to achieve the NAMA’s goals is detailed but not conclusive 

as it lacks some relevant information, including transparent budget information and return on 

investment calculations. The plan includes a detailed description of barriers and risks as well as 

mitigation options to minimize the corresponding threats to successful implementation. 

The Solid Waste Management NAMA’ documentation further reveals that the NAMA design clearly 

lays out how interventions, both political and technical, will be implemented across time and how 

they follow a logical sequence. All necessary information with regard to GHG emission sources, 

reduction level and scope, and evaluation has been documented. The available MRV plan 

elaborates on the internationally recognized accounting methodologies that could be used. The 

baseline calculations present a very plausible scenario, taking into account relevant policies. 

The prospective managing entity, MINAM, has experience in managing relevant projects and the 

technical capacities adequate to the project. Reporting methodologies and standards are available; 

however, their practical application has not been evidenced. The sustainable development 

contribution of the Solid Waste Management NAMA is outlined in its design document but detail 

lacks with regard to stakeholder inclusion and the relevant indicators to measure the sustainable 

development contribution. 
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iii. Mitigation Action on Distributed PV panels 

a. General description  

The Distributed Energy Mitigation Action is the third of the actions identified as most suitable to 

pilot the MAMS. The mitigation action proposes solar PV panels as an alternative energy supply for 

rural areas and isolated communities, which cannot be supplied with energy from conventional 

grid systems. 

This mitigation action is in line with a national strategic goal of access to energy for the entire 

national population. Technologies like the solar PV technology, if implemented in a sustainable 

manner, can demonstrate that development projects can contemplate a mitigation approach while 

generating positive social and environmental impacts. 

PMR can complement these activities by facilitating the creation of capacities that will foster the 

sector´s regulatory framework, the data collection and availability, the MRV system, and set the 

ground for an additional source of potential funding, being it carbon credits or alternative 

international funding. 

The General Direction of Rural Electrification (DGER) within MINEM is the entity managing the 

Distributed Energy Mitigation Action at a national level, aiming at installing at least 419,630 PV 

panel systems in isolated areas of the northern, central and southern Peru. As a first step, MINEM 

has signed an investment contract over 15 years with the company Ergon Peru SAC to install 

150,000 PV systems (solar panels) that will provide electricity to approx. 15,000 beneficiaries. In 

Figure 5: Peru Mitigation Action Framework - 4 modules for Solid Waste Management NAMA 
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order to obtain the emission reductions and development co-benefits, the mitigation actions 

employs three types of PV systems: 

 for domestic rural households that consists of a PV system for electrical service voltage of 12 V 

DC, an 85Wp power photovoltaic module, a 10 mA charge controller, 90Ah battery, three 7W 

LED lamps and a power outlet.  

 for Health Centers that consists of a PV system for electrical service voltage of 220 V single-

phase current, a 425Wp photovoltaic power generator, a 40 mA charge controller and 360Ah 

battery system.  

 for Schools that consists of a PV system for electrical service voltage of 220 V single-phase 

current, an 850Wp photovoltaic power generator, a 40 mA charge controller and 720Ah 

battery system. 

The direct beneficiaries of the mitigation action are the people who are in the most remote areas 

of the country, with high rates of poverty and where conventional power source will not arrive 

within the next ten years. The mitigation action’s implementation will continue to close the 

electrical infrastructure gap, while generating substantial sustainable development co-benefits. As 

suggested through the first contract for 150,000 PV systems, the mitigation action is likely taking 

place also in absence of any additional funding. This is attributable to the fact that in remote areas 

solar PV systems are often already market competitive. Therefore, the PMR activities mainly aim 

at providing an enabling framework and provide the capacity for a stringent MRV system and, 

thus, lay the foundations for the sector to eventually appropriate the benefits from selling CER in 

the future. The potential generated credits could then be used to finance the sector’s MRV, which 

will be very costly due to the much dispersed measures, or alternatively if channeled towards the 

public sector to complement public direct technical assistance funds. 

Further, likely indirect beneficiaries are environment and biodiversity as no additional 

transmission lines will be needed to expand grid coverage and current power fuels can be 

substituted through the electricity generated by solar. The mitigation action also provides 

significant potential for meaningful scalability in both size of installed PV systems and the scope of 

the action by including a wider range of beneficiaries, necessary to universal and reliable energy 

access. Similarly, the mitigation action can be understood as a pilot, providing valuable 

information for a diverse set of small-scale, distributed mitigation actions. 

The mitigation action’s boundaries extend along the country; specifically, in the off-grid areas of 

twenty-four regions in the three Peruvian macro areas: North, Center, and South. The boundaries 

further include the solar PV sector as well as the individual households in remote areas, the latter 

benefitting largely from the co-benefits. The regulatory boundaries in rural electrification in Peru 

are determined by its current standard Law No. 28749, "General Rural Electrification Act" and 

corresponding regulations. 

b. Mitigation Potential 

The electricity sector is historically hydropower-reliant and, thus, relatively low in GHG emissions 

compared to other countries. However, in recent years, the share in fossil fuel-based electricity 

generation has increased. Overall, the GHG emissions attributable to electricity generation reached 

7% in 2010. Nonetheless, since off-grid energy is often provided through biomass and fossil fuel 
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consumption, a mitigation action on distributed PV panel can have a valuable impact. It has been 

successfully deployed in Peru as part of the auctioning process led by the supervising organism for 

investment in energy and mining- OSINERGMIN- and, thus, data should be available to a certain 

degree. It is noteworthy that all relevant projects are PV solar parks, both through the auctioning 

process as well as in the CDM / Voluntary Market. 

In its current design, the mitigation action’s potential to reduce these emissions significantly is 

limited. Based on the suggested number of three types of solar PV systems that are to be installed: 

410,000 household, 7,530 health centers, and 2,100 schools, the mitigation potential was 

estimated to total 0.046 MtCO2e per year. Due to the difference in PV systems, in location 

(different radiation levels), and in particular in application, namely in individual households, 

schools, and health centers, the mitigation potential can still vary upon implementation. 

c. Institutional organization 

The regulatory framework for the mitigation action is well established as it is already under 

implementation. MINEM through the DGER leads the implementation process and works along 

with the energy regulating entity OSINERGMIN in an energy committee. 

According to the Master Plan Study for Rural Electrification through Renewable Energy in the 

Republic of Peru, MINEM must dialogue with local stakeholders of each region to form strategic 

alliances on how to promote rural electrification with PV systems. As part of these alliances, they 

have to determine roles to be played by each side and the shared financial burden. In addition, 

they cooperate on the establishment of a capacity-building network and an operations and 

maintenance supply chain network. 

d. MRV experience 

As indicated above, the experience with regard to available data collection on emissions and other 

sustainable development-related benefits is limited. However, the mitigation action would be part 

of an ongoing massive effort to deploy PV systems in rural areas. Once funding is available, 

relatively quickly valuable data could be obtained.  

However, CDM efforts have provided methodologies for the different technologies applied in the 

distributed PV panel mitigation action. Through this past implementation, it is likely that a 

baseline technical capacity is present in the country to establish MRV systems for the present 

purpose. Different from the two NAMAs, the mitigation action can rely on an established 

regulatory and institutional design but lacks a corresponding MRV institutional design. 

Since this NAMA is part of a Budget Program, it is important to mention the experience on MRV 

through the RBB, as monitoring and tracking systems that allow assessing the fulfillment of the 

Budget Program objectives are already in place. Furthermore, the NAMA responds to 

socioeconomic development and sectoral priorities. This will nurture the national MRV system 

developed as part of the MAMS. 

e. Experience with MBIs 

There is abundant experience with regard to PV in Peru; however, none that is based on 

distributed PV. Currently, the Peruvian government is working on a distributed generation law 

that regulates the type of rural household PV systems independently. Nonetheless, this entails that 
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equipment and operational capacity as well as MRV capacity and knowledge should be available to 

a certain degree. 

f. Existing supporting programs for climate from different donors, multilaterals and expected 

impact.  

The deployment of PV systems as an alternative energy supply for rural areas and isolated 

communities is an ongoing effort of historic dimensions. The ultimate target is the installation of at 

least 419,360 PV systems, mostly in isolated areas of the country. 410,000 systems are indicated 

for private households, 7,530 for hospitals, and 2,100 for schools. As a first step, MINEM has 

signed an investment contract over the installment of 150,000 PV systems and its operation and 

maintenance for 15 years. However, no donor support is part of this contractual relationship. 

Donor support from MRP would primarily be needed for the MRV development, scaling-up and 

technical assistance. 

g. Existing information on potential impact of mitigation actions from this sector.  

The Peruvian government seeks to prioritize this type of development actions due to the great 

social and economic impact (co-benefits) mainly at the base of the population pyramid, the 

potential for scalability, and the usefulness for other small-scale measures. 

The mitigation action provides significant potential for meaningful scalability in both size of 

installed PV systems and the scope of the action by including a wider range of beneficiaries, 

necessary to universal and reliable energy access. Similarly, the mitigation action can be 

understood as a pilot, providing valuable information for a diverse set of small-scale, distributed 

mitigation actions. In the context of Peru, this applies in particular to energy efficiency measures 

like improved cookstoves and solar water heaters but also actions like agroforestry and efficient 

water pumps, amongst others. Expanding on this, 29% of all Peruvian households still use 

firewood, which is the equivalent of 2 million stoves, which produce an estimated 2.5 tCO2e per 

stove per year38. Similarly, solar water heaters under the favorable solar radiation conditions in 

Peru can have substantial reduction potentials. Hence, despite the limited mitigation potential in 

its current design, the mitigation action plays a fundamental role in piloting relevant 

methodologies in an ongoing project, which in the future will substantially reduce transaction 

costs in implementation for all similar projects. 

In addition to the indirect GHG mitigation potential, the evident sustainable development co-

benefits of a distributed PV mitigation action provide an additional argument to include this 

measure. While this is aligned with the Peruvian ‘no-regret’ approach to its MRP, sustainable co-

benefits will also find recognition through the envisioned MRV system and mitigation action 

quality system. Development co-benefits are a necessary condition for a mitigation action to be 

considered as high quality. 

h. Alignment with the Peruvian RBB framework 

In line with the key elements of the Peruvian PMR approach, this mitigation action has its own 

RBB that allows contemplating the implementation in the short term. A short-term 

                                                      

38 The corresponding data is available from Microsol Peru, following their Gold Standard verified information. 
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implementation is ideal to road test RBB as a crucial element of the Peruvian PMR efforts. The 

RBB-style program line is used for remote electricity access in project regions with proximity to 

the border. 

In addition, the mitigation action also allows testing financial tools to evaluate, like results-based 

financing, or pay as you go (PAYG). This can provide an interesting additional element when 

establishing new financing schemes for Peruvian mitigation actions.  

i. Peru Mitigation Action Framework Output 

In the case of this mitigation action, since it has not been designed as a NAMA, only some key 

indicators of the assessment tool were selected in order to assess its potential.  

The mitigation action’s scope in form of a massive PV program for residential and public buildings 

is clearly defined, and restricted by the impositions placed on the concessionary. This scope is 

closely aligned with the governmental priorities since the electricity access is considered 

fundamental in both sustainable development and climate change policies. 

As a measure that is already being implemented with the support of authorities, the mitigation 

action is predestinated for the application as part of the MPR. This support includes the juridical 

backing and the necessary budgetary volume. While the sustainable development co-benefit is 

evident, it has not been documented in any way. Similarly, potential risks have been identified; 

however, a mitigation plan is not readily available. 
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2.3 Role of other potential priority target actions to support a national 

GHG crediting system  

The three mitigation actions above were initially selected to focus the efforts of building Peru’s 

MBI. They will provide the necessary experience, knowledge base, and tools to later include other 

sectors as part of the MAMS and potential crediting mechanism. Therefore, the development of the 

building blocks of the MAMS is to be inclusive of other actions in other sectors relevant to Peru’s 

economy and sustainable development.  

The following sectors are highlighted based on the potential for GHG mitigation, their emission 

growth path, alignment with the national priorities, and sustainable development co-benefits: 

Transport 

The transport sector emissions have been growing steadily, reaching an equivalent of 10% of 

Peru´s GHG emissions in 2010. As ridership increases with economic and population growth and 

urbanization continues at accelerated pace, the existing growth pattern in GHG transport 

emissions is likely to continue. The country´s priority in advancing mitigation actions in the 

transport sector is manifested in its successful application to the NAMA Facility’s Second Call for 

Proposals with the Sustainable Transport NAMA. In the CDM and Voluntary Markets, Peru´s 

experience with regard to transport projects is limited. Therefore, entering the MAMS and a 

potential future credit mechanism would likely require substantial adjustments. Nonetheless, 

mitigation actions exist through the transition in private vehicle usage to gas, hybrid, and electric 

vehicles, the extension and integration of low-emission public transportation, as well as efficiency 

gains in private driving, freight and passenger transport. Peru is already providing incentives to 

transition to more efficient vehicle options and invests heavily in public transport infrastructure, 

since the investment gap is substantial. The emission reductions in these ongoing mitigation 

actions could be monitored, reported, and verified to be ultimately credited and to generate 

revenue from credit sales. The transition to a low-emission transport has strong sustainable 

development co-benefits such as air pollution reduction, increased equality in opportunities, etc.  

Sustainable Housing and Building Sector 

The energy consumption in the housing, commercial and public sector accounted for 29% of 

primary energy consumption in 2009. As the Peruvian population and urbanization levels 

continue to grow, additional housing will be required to meet the added demand as well as the 

growing living standards in line with the rise in per capita income. While historically the emissions 

from the housing and building sectors have been comparatively small compared to other sectors, 

the future growth in housing is likely to increase this share. Mitigation actions like efficient 

lighting or efficient appliances as well as complete green buildings can alter this pathway towards 

a low-emission one. Though this sector does not count on any previous CDM or voluntary markets 

experience, the building sector is globally gaining traction in terms of its contribution to emission 

reductions. Peru could benefit from these first-mover experiences when integrating the building 

sector into the mechanism. The co-benefits are abundant and sector-specific, as in; they depend on 

whether the actions are taken in the residential, commercial, or public building sector. 
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Other energy sector initiatives 

Beyond the transport and housing sector, the energy sector provides additional mitigation actions 

in electricity supply and industries. Despite the fact that Peru produces more than half of its 

electricity from hydropower, the share of fossil fuel-based electricity generation has been growing 

and is likely to increase further. In the latest INGEI (2010 updated), the electricity sector 

accounted for 11,273.36 GgCO2e per year. The here developed mitigation action on distributed PV 

panels aside, additional mitigation actions arise through other renewable energies like wind, 

geothermal, and electricity co-generation. The substantial share of renewable energy projects as 

part of the Peruvian CDM and Voluntary Markets experience suggests that crediting experience is 

readily available and, thus, could be easily employed in the sector. The additional mitigation 

potential is substantial, reaching 386.55 MtCO2e by 2050 according to the mitigation action 

proposed in the PlanCC. In addition, the renewable sector has been experiencing political support 

in form of regulatory, legal, and policy advancements. The growing thermal energy supply could 

modernize existing plants by extending the use of combined cycle technologies. 

As to mitigation actions in industries other than the cement industry, the potential measures are 

diverse and readily available. Though the cement industry is the largest contributor (nearly 80%) 

within the section of industrial processes, other sectors also provide significant mitigation 

potential, including the steel sector (10% of sectorial emission). While the emission level has been 

rather stable in the industrial processes, the construction and manufacturing industry has 

observed a significant increase in emissions (more than double since 2000), and is likely to 

continue growing due to the rapid housing development. Mitigation actions are abundant through 

fuel substitution, efficiency gains in boilers, furnaces, motors, and cogeneration technologies, 

amounting to roughly 22 MtCO2e that could be saved by 2050. As with renewable energies, Peru 

has already successfully experimented with crediting these mitigation actions in CDM and 

Voluntary Markets. Nonetheless, the experience in terms of effected projects is rather small 

compared to the renewable energy sector. As with the renewable energy sector and in line with 

the Competitiveness Agenda, the industrial sector has already been experiencing legislative 

changes that are to promote energy efficiency and clean production. Sustainable development co-

benefits in the energy sector are undeniable, including reduced natural resource pressure, 

improved energy security, improved living conditions in plant surroundings. 

LULUCF and Agriculture 

Land use, land use change and forestry (LULUCF) is by far the largest emitter in Peru, accounting 

for over the half of all GHG emissions, while the agricultural sector accounts for nearly a sixth of all 

emissions, according to the 2010 INGEI. Simultaneously, there are large mitigation potentials in 

the agricultural sector through improved forage application, genetic livestock improvement, 

recovery of degraded pasture, the adequate use of nitrogen fertilizer, and improved rice-growing 

technologies. The application of mitigation actions in the forestry sector exceeds the potential of 

all other sectors through sustainable forest management, community forest management, 

reforestation, the usage of payment for ecosystem services schemes, the consolidation of 

protected areas, the installation of efficient cookstoves, and the introduction of agroforestry 

systems in the coffee and cocoa sectors. The significant role in Peru´s GHG emissions inventory 

and its simultaneous mitigation potential make it a highly interesting sector for a potential 
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crediting mechanism. In addition, there is abundant experience through REDD+ projects in 

reforestation, conservation concessions, forestry in native and farmer communities, and in 

community territories. Moreover, more than 50% of the Peruvian projects in the voluntary 

markets are based in the LULUCF sector. Within the Peruvian CDM projects, the forestry 

participation is rather weak, with merely one forestry project. Peru could also benefit from 

international experiences in NAMA efforts, such as the implementation of agroforestry systems in 

Costa Rica, as well as Forestry and Biomass Energy NAMAs in Tajikistan and Burkina Faso, 

respectively. 
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3. Core technical and institutional/regulatory market readiness 

components for Peru to develop potentially Crediting Mitigation 

Actions. 

 

3.1 Data sources 

3.2 Target/Goal Setting for Market Based Instruments 

3.3 Mitigation Action Management System 

3.4 Regulatory and Institutional Framework 

3.5 MRP’s proposed activities under BB3 

 

As mentioned in previous sections, the Peruvian government position is to choose a ‘no regret’ 

approach, taking into account the uncertainties of a potential future international climate regime, 

whether market-based or not. This approach will focus on the implementation of readiness 

activities that will lead to the design and implementation of an appropriate MRV system to the 

national circumstances of Peru. 

If the national and international demand for carbon credits develops favorably, the Peruvian 

government will be ready to advance and implement further activities to operationalize a sectoral 

crediting mechanism based on a Mitigation Action Management System (MAMS).  

The MAMS involves the quality assessment for mitigation actions as a first filter, the registry of 

high quality mitigation actions and GHG emission reductions, whether to be creditable or to fulfill 

national commitments, and the national MRV system that generates highly accurate emission 

reductions. MAMS will not only ensure that high quality emission reductions are generated, 

avoiding double-counting, but at the same time contribute to the management of climate change 

mitigation in the country. 

 

3.1 Data Sources 

Most of the information on GHG emissions in Peru is reported to INGEI using a top down 

approach. This approach, although comprehensive, lacks the levels of specificity a bottom up 

approach provides. 

In order to expand the data collection capabilities, as well as adding a bottom up approach 

methodology, the Government is currently working in the development of InfoCarbono, a set of 

actions aimed at the collection, evaluation and systematization of information related to emission 

and removal of GHG. This new tool will contribute to the formulation of policies, strategies and 

development plans to reduce emissions of GHG and the fulfillment of the commitments made by 
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the country with the signing of the UNFCCC and the Kyoto Protocol.39 In addition, this second 

approach will have specific methodologies based on the type of mitigation activity and the 

economic sector that develops this action. Each mitigation action will have different 

methodologies for the monitoring, reporting and verification of their GHG emission reductions to 

ensure the proper level of accuracy. 

Sectorial Accounting of Greenhouse Gases (Bottom-Up Approach) 

Given the wide array of activities that can generate crediting GHG emission reductions actions, a 

top down accounting of GHG emissions will not always be applicable. Some of these differences 

are related to the sector and the source of the emissions associated to that sector. In the case of the 

power generation sector for example, a typical point source of emissions, a top down approach 

might suffice to account for its emissions. On the other hand, the transport and agriculture sectors 

are, in great part, non-point sources of pollution, which demands a bottom up approach for the 

accounting of their GHG emissions. 

Furthermore, the type of fuel, the level of technology, the degree of efficiency and other variables 

make necessary the use of different methodologies for the estimation of GHG emissions of these 

activities and the reductions achieved by their mitigation actions. 

Finally, credited GHG mitigation actions will have to use different methodologies for the 

monitoring, reporting and verification of their reductions to guarantee a proper level of accuracy. 

The data available for an MRV system, its barriers and its constraints are outlined in the following 

Table. 

Scope 
Instrument/ 

Sector 

Main data available for 

MRV 
Barriers and constraints 

Top Down 

InfoCarbono40 

Activity data and 

information from GHG 

sources through different 

sectors  

Quality of data. Capacity and 

knowledge on GHG emissions 

and methodologies in the 

Ministries. 

Peru’s INDC 

Sectoral GHG baseline 

projections, detailed 

information on project-

based and referential 

sectoral mitigation actions 

Updating the studies. 

Uncertainties in specific 

sectors.  

Bottom up Energy 

National Energy Balances 

(NEB) 

COES registries, yearbooks 

NEB are estimated from a 

more specific study, the 

“National Useful Energy 

Balance” that requires 

periodical update (last NUEB 

                                                      

39 IDB project “Strengthening of the National Agenda on Climate Change to Support and Management COPXX” (PE-T1307 & PE-T1315) 

40 Future information platform for GHG emissions in the country. 
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Scope 
Instrument/ 

Sector 

Main data available for 

MRV 
Barriers and constraints 

is from 1998)  

Cement Sectoral statistics 
Information gathering from 

private companies  

Waste 

SIGERSOL (Solid Waste 

Management Information 

System) 

Poor response from local 

governments to the request 

of information 

Table 6: Data available for an MRV system and its barriers/constrains 

Data harmonization 

As empirical evidence from around the world shows, a complete data harmonization between a 

top-down and bottom-up approach is very hard to achieve. Special efforts need to be made, in 

order to aggregate the data from sectorial mitigation actions to the national inventory level and 

thus, achieve the highest level of accuracy. Upward reporting initiatives, such as SIGERSOL, will be 

crucial to this effort. 

 

3.2 Emission reductions target/goal setting for mitigation actions 

looking for accreditation in Peru 

The specific GHG reduction target for a mitigation action needs to take into account both, the 

baseline scenario in the absence of any mitigation effort and the mitigation efforts already made 

by other initiatives. To avoid double counting of GHG emission reductions, each mitigation activity 

will have to ensure that other mitigation efforts that can potentially duplicate emissions 

accounting, have been investigated and the boundaries of each activity are clearly defined.  

The baseline scenario represents the level of emissions in the absence of any mitigation effort, 

taking into account the expected economic and activity development level of the specific sector 

and the country’s economy as a whole. The baseline scenario for a proposed mitigation action will 

take into account the baseline scenarios already modelled as part of other initiatives. For a 

sectoral mitigation action, the baseline scenario will take into account the results of the most 

recent national inventory and the results of the current national strategy for GHG emission 

reductions.  

The mitigation targets must take into account previous commitments by subnational or private 

sector entities, and the mitigation action management entity needs to ensure that the ownership 

of carbon credits is clearly defined to avoid double counting. Mitigation actions proposed under 

the MBI can potentially duplicate efforts already included in CDM or voluntary market project- 

based carbon credits or efforts by subnational entities like municipalities proposing Climate 

Action Plans that include a crediting component. 

In addition, the targets must take into account relevant sectoral goals and policies e.g.:  
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 Legislative Decree 1002: Defines a share of electricity generation (5% of total 

consumption) from non-conventional renewable sources (solar, wind, geothermal, 

biomass, tidal and small hydro—hydropower up to 20 MW). 

 Incentive Plan for Improvement and Modernization of Municipalities that establishes goals 

for source separation of waste and selective collection.  

 Multiannual Strategic Plan 2013-2016 that establishes goals for adequate waste disposal.  

 

3.3 Mitigation Action Management System 

The role of the MAMS is to identify and promote high quality mitigation actions and keep an 

accurate account of all individual tons of GHG emission reductions that are the result of those 

actions and, thus, avoid double counting. In this way, the system will account for the emission 

reductions, whether to be used to fulfill national commitments or to be creditable and sold. 

MAMS will account all GHG emission reductions that are the product of any form of mitigation 

action, independent of whether these reductions were achieved with the use of specific MRV 

procedures, as part of a MBI, or just to fulfil the basic requirements of international agreements. 

The system's stages entail a quality assessment for mitigation actions based on the Peru Mitigation 

Action Evaluation Framework (described in section 2.2), a registry for mitigation actions and 

potentially creditable emission reductions, and the inclusion of a MRV system that generates 

highly accurate emission reductions. Ultimately, this bottom-up information will link to the top-

down national GHG emission inventory InfoCarbono, increasing the accuracy of the latter through 

the additional bottom-up information. A scheme of MAMS components is shown in Figure 7. 

Emissions 
Reduction

Mitigation 
Actions

Mitigation Action 
Assessment

MRV System
(at a National 

level)
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C
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b
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Registry
 

Figure 7: Proposed Mitigation Action Management System for Peru 

The Mitigation Action Assessment Component of the MAMS will ensure that minimum 

requirements for proposed mitigation actions are fulfilled. The assessment will be carried out by 

the MAMS coordination authority based on the Mitigation Action Evaluation Tool and its 
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Evaluation Guidelines (including aspects of contribution to sustainable development and co-

benefits) developed at the MRP stage. Activity 3.5 “Develop capacities on the Mitigation Action 

Management System, including for the Mitigation Action Assessment and monitoring and 

reporting for each of the three pilot actions” will support the capacity building of the users in pilot 

projects. Additionally, Activity 3.4 “Design of a National Mitigation Action Assessment” will build 

upon the Mitigation Action Evaluation Tool and its Evaluation Guidelines as a basis for the design 

and development of high quality mitigation actions that can opt to be part of the MAMS.  

The Mitigation Actions Registry will provide a database of the actions that will be accepted and 

approved by the MAMS coordination authority. It could be interpreted as a pipeline of all 

mitigation actions that qualify according to the requirements defined in the Mitigation Action 

Assessment component. To be part of the pipeline, the mitigation action cannot be at the 

implementation stage. The pipeline will host registered mitigation actions that demonstrate a high 

quality design and planning, allowing it to provide leverage in obtaining climate finance if needed. 

Activity 3.2 “Design and implementation of a National Mitigation Actions and an Emission 

reductions Registry” will support the implementation of this component. 

The GHG Emission Reductions Registry will provide a database and accounting tool of all GHG 

emission reductions generated by registered mitigation actions and properly verified through the 

MRV System. It will contribute to avoid double counting of the GHG emission reductions. This 

component will also be supported by Activity 3.3. 

The MRV System will be an arrangement of instruments and procedures guaranteeing that the 

implementation of all mitigation activities meets clear standards and regulations. Both monitoring 

and reporting of the relevant information from mitigation actions will be part of the Mitigation 

Action Management Entities’ responsibilities, while the verification of mitigation actions is usually 

carried out by a designated government agency or by private firms through an accreditation 

process of verifiers. In the case of mitigation actions seeking accreditation for the sale in 

international markets, third party accreditations can be accepted. The reporting is, by definition, 

performed by the developer of the mitigation action who, nevertheless, has to meet the 

established rules of compliance regarding the frequency, contents and level of specificity of the 

report. These elements will be driven through Activity 3.3. “Design and introduction of a National 

monitoring, reporting, and verification system for mitigation actions in Peru (at a National level)”. 

Activity 3.5 will support the capacity building of the users (pilot actions) in MRV issues. 

Finally, the MAMS will have to coexist with and feed other data and data management systems, 

including the national inventory of emissions that will ultimately link to InfoCarbono, the future 

platform for registration of GHG emissions in the country as well as other sectoral reporting 

systems, e.g.: SIGERSOL in the waste management sector.  

Annex IV includes the basic elements of the preliminary registration processes as developed 

during the PMR preparation phase.  
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3.4  Regulatory and Institutional Framework 

With the goal of consolidating a consistent public policy with the objectives set under the PMR, the 

Peruvian government should establish a comprehensive and inclusive institutional arrangement. 

This procedure will allow for a system of coordination and rigorous and agile handling of climate 

change-related activities and will ensure the matching of the national development priorities with 

the emergent climate change mitigation (and adaptation) actions. 

The Government of Peru will create an institutional arrangement to ensure creditable high quality 

emission reductions. This considers that the calculations of emission reductions are reliable, 

robust, have an adequate registration process that avoids double counting and potentially allows 

for the existence of a transaction registry in the future. Activity 3.1 “Define and develop the 

institutional structure and the legal framework for a National Mitigation Action Management 

System” will address the design of organizational arrangement for the implementation of MAMS. 

The PMR will also support the establishment of a regulatory framework to drive mitigation actions 

in the MAMS. This arrangement will ensure the appropriate hierarchy and communication where 

other functions that facilitate the management of mitigation actions will unfold, including roles in 

the processes of approval and registration of all mitigation actions; and the accreditation, 

certification and commercialization of the activities that seek to sell their GHG emission 

reductions. This will be addressed also by Activity 3.1. 

Another role of this institutional arrangement will be the coordination of data collection and 

management of mitigation activities to facilitate the MRV and the preparation of official reports 

such as, the NCs and BURs to the UNFCCC. 

The objectives and activities of these institutional arrangements have to comply with the 

requirements of its hierarchically superior objectives, namely, the national climate policy 

objectives and the country objectives.  

The logic behind this arrangement also reflects the need to ensure that national mitigation actions 

are aligned with national development and climate change policies; and ideally framed in a 

National Strategy for Low Carbon Development. For this purpose, the RBB approach will be used. 

This instrument is a public management strategy whose purpose is to align the institutional 

budget to the accomplishment of specific and measurable goals on priority target actions for the 

socioeconomic development. For that purpose, it defines responsibilities, roles, lines of action, 

indicators and monitoring and tracking systems that allow assessing the fulfillment of the 

objectives. Other initiatives such as the development of InfoCarbono, the future database of GHG 

emissions; and other instruments and measures will support the establishment of this proposed 

organizational structure. 

The development of this institutional arrangement shall yield, in the short and medium term, the 

following results: 

1. Alignment with national development and climate policies. 

2. Assessment of trends and emission reductions achieved through different instruments or 

mitigation actions in the country. 
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3. Guidelines for the issuance and sale of certificates. 

4. Knowing the correlation between every dollar invested and a unit of CO2 reduced. 

5. The existence of a regulatory framework for the trading of GHG emission reductions. 

6. Consultative processes and inclusion of sectors. 

7. Contribution to international agreements. 

8. Sensitivity to market signals. 

9. Potential for reductions and its interface with future mitigation actions. 

10. Others. 

 

3.5  MRP Proposed Activities under Building Block 3 

 

Activity 3.1. Define and develop the institutional structure and the 

legal framework for a National Mitigation Action 

Management System 

Building Block BB3 

Impact Area Regulatory and institutional framework 

Objectives Define the structure and develop the legal framework for the 

implementation of a National Mitigation Action Management 

System 

Description 1. Proposal of the institutional organization, authorities, 

responsibilities and resources for the implementation of the 

System 

2. Socialization and consultation of the institutional organization 

with relevant stakeholders 

3. Formalize and communicate the revised proposal of the 

institutional organization 

4. Organization defined; proposal approved and appropriated by 

relevant stakeholders 

5. Technical assistance to define the link of InfoCarbono and 

iNDCs, and its harmonization with the Mitigation Action 

Management System 

6. Develop a technical study to identify the legal arrangements 

required, if any, to operate an MBI that may lead to the 

generation of carbon credits (credits ownership, role of the 

Mitigation Actions and Emission Reductions Registry double 
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counting risk, etc.). 

7. Roadmap for the implementation of the legal arrangements 

8. Implementation of the legal framework 

Expected outcome Organization defined and roadmap of the proposed legal 

requirements for the Mitigation Action Management System 

Expected 

deliverables 

Document the outline of the proposed organization and 

appropriate legal arrangements for their implementation 

Roadmap for the implementation of the legal arrangements 

Main stakeholder MINAM 

Planning Years 1, 2 and 3 

Budget US$ 250,000 

Table 7: Activity 3.1. Define and develop the institutional structure and the legal framework for a National 

Mitigation Action Management System 

 

Activity 3.2. Design and implementation of a National Mitigation 

Actions and Emission Reductions Registry 

Building Block BB3 

Impact Area Instrument design, Registries 

Objectives Develop a National Mitigation Actions and Emission Reductions 

Registry 

Description 1. Define final requirements for the Mitigation Actions and 

Emission Reductions Registry as an information depository for 

GHG emission reductions in the country. 

2. Design of the Mitigation Actions registry process 

3. Design of the Emission Reductions Registry process (database, 

accounting tools, etc.) 

4. Develop a roadmap for implementation overtime of different 

technical alternatives (more complex as the Mitigation Action 

Management System evolves) for the registry 

5. Appropriation by the Government of the proposed registration 

processes. 

6. Capacity building for implementation. 

Expected outcome Functioning registry for Mitigation Actions and Emission 

Reductions 

Expected Technical report with both registry components´ specifications 
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deliverables approved by the Steering Committee. 

Peru Mitigation Actions Registration and Validation Process 

defined and agreed by all relevant parties. 

Peru Emission Reductions Registration and Validation process 

defined and agreed by all relevant parties. 

Roadmap for the implementation of accounting tools 

Technical design requirements to link the registry to 

InfoCarbono. 

Main stakeholder MINAM 

Planning Years 1 and 2 

Budget US$ 350,000 

Table 7: Activity 3.2. Design and implementation of a National Mitigation Actions and Emission Reductions 

Registry 

 

Activity 3.3. Design and implementation of a National monitoring, 

reporting and verification system for mitigation actions in 

Peru (at a National level) 

Building Block BB3 

Impact Area Instrument design, MRV 

Objectives Develop documented procedures for the design and 

implementation of a monitoring and reporting System for 

mitigation actions in Peru that cover all aspects of the definition, 

design, implementation and evaluation of mitigation actions. 

These procedures will provide Management Entities with a 

support tool kit to adapt to their particularities and that will 

cover the principles of the Mitigation Action Management System 

to report verifiable emission reductions that may be used in a 

potential MBI. 

Description 1. Technical assistance to develop a general system for 

monitoring and reporting, including quality assurance 

procedures (evaluation/verification) 

• Different mitigation actions Management Entities propose and 

document procedures to support the design of the system. 

• Development of checklists and indicators for assessment of 

specific MRV Plans from mitigation actions, considering the 

Mitigation Action Evaluation Framework and its Evaluation 

Guidelines (including aspects of contribution to sustainable 
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development and co-benefits) 

• Development of guidelines for methodological aspects on MRV 

• Development of required formats and templates 

2. Incorporate changes after results of the implementation in the 

3 pilot actions 

Expected outcome Peru is equipped with a model monitoring, reporting, and 

verification system applicable to mitigation actions 

Expected 

deliverables 

Documented procedures (guidelines templates, etc.) for MRV of 

mitigation actions 

Main stakeholder MINAM 

Planning Years 1 and 2 

Budget US$ 200,000 

Table 8: Activity 3.3. Design and implementation of a National monitoring, reporting and verification system for 

mitigation actions in Peru (at a National level) 

Activity 3.4. Design of a National Mitigation Action Assessment 

procedure 

Building Block BB3 

Impact Area Instrument design 

Objectives Develop high quality mitigation actions that can opt to be part of 

the MAMS 

Description 1. Build a National Mitigation Action Assessment Procedure for 

the design and development of high quality mitigation actions in 

Peru that can opt be part of the Mitigation Action Management 

System, taking into account the Mitigation Action Evaluation 

Framework and its Evaluation Guidelines. 

• Propose and document procedures to support the design of 

Mitigation Action Assessment 

Expected outcome National Mitigation Action Assessment that helps develop high 

quality mitigation actions 

Expected 

deliverables 

1. Documented procedures (guidelines templates, etc.) for MA 

assessment 

Main stakeholder MINAM 

Planning Year 2 

Budget US$ 100,000 

Table 9: Activity 3.4. Design of a National Mitigation Action Assessment procedure 
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Activity 3.5. Develop capacities on the Mitigation Action Management 

System, including for the Mitigation Action Assessment and 

monitoring and reporting for each of the three pilot actions 

Building Block BB3 

Impact Area Capacity building 

Objectives Build capacity for the implementation of the proposed Mitigation 

Action Management System in the 3 pilot actions 

Description Capacity building (cross-sectoral and cross functional) on the 

general Mitigation Action Assessment and monitoring and 

reporting proposed for mitigation actions in Peru as designed 

under the previous activity. 

Expected outcome Existing or potential Mitigation Actions Management Entities 

have the knowledge to implement the procedures proposed 

under the Mitigation Action Assessment and monitoring and 

reporting 

Expected 

deliverables 

1. Reports of the workshops 

Main stakeholder MINAM 

Planning Years 2 and 3 

Budget US$ 200,000 

Table 10: Activity 3.5. Develop capacities on the Mitigation Action Management System, including for the 

Mitigation Action Assessment and monitoring and reporting for each of the three pilot actions 

Activity 3.6. Develop a roster of independent verifiers for the MAMS 

Building Block BB3 

Impact Area MRV and capacity building 

Objectives To have access to a pool of technically qualified local and 

international verifiers that can support the registration process 

of mitigation actions under the Mitigation Actions and Emission 

Reductions Registry 

Description 1. Define criteria and procedures to include verifiers in the 

national registry 

2. Identify local or international candidates ensuring cross 

sectoral capabilities. 

3. Conduct workshops and other capacity building activities.4. 

Build national roster of verifiers 

Expected outcome Peru has access to GHG emission reductions verifiers that are 
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knowledgeable of the local reality, sector and requirements of 

the future MBI 

Expected 

deliverables 

Roster of qualified verifiers 

Main stakeholder MINAM 

Planning Year 3 

Budget US$ 60,000 

Table 11: Activity 3.6. Develop a roster of independent verifiers for the MAMS 

As an outcome of the BB3, the improvement and expansion capabilities of existing GHG emissions 

databases (INGEI and InfoCarbono), along with a more precise—bottom up approach—sectoral 

GHG emissions data, will provide better and more accurate information for the reporting of 

emissions in the country. At the same time, it facilitates the monitoring and verification of 

reductions, which will be recorded by the GHG emission reductions registration process. The MAMS 

will be essential for the preparation of official reports and the use of certified reductions on the 

fulfillment of international commitments; and/or to potentially be used in a future MBI. 
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4. Planning for scaled-up GHG crediting  

 

4.1 Mitigation Action Management System in three Pilot Actions 

4.2 Gaps and Barriers in three Pilot Actions and corresponding PMR Activities 

4.3 MRP’s proposed MBIs and activities under building block 4 

 

Building Block 4 builds on the established in BB2 and BB3, namely the selected suitable actions to 

pilot the MAMS. The MAMS, as backbone of the Peruvian ‘no-regret’ approach and fundament to 

any scaling-up efforts, needs to be road tested given its complex and multi-step set-up. Therefore, 

the pilot actions play a fundamental role in bringing Peru closer to a future MBI by revealing any 

potential shortcomings and allowing the system’s adjustment prior to scaling it up through the 

inclusion of other actions and sectors. 

BB2 develops that given the current national reality, the Peruvian government believes that 

preparing for a potential future implementation of a crediting mechanism is ideal. For that 

purpose, in BB2 the Peruvian government establishes that the institutional development of a 

MAMS is suitable to be increasingly ready for the crediting mechanism or any other MBI in the 

future. 

Further, BB2 explains how the Mitigation Action Evaluation Tool (Annex III) was used to identify 

the most suited actions to test the MAMS. The selection results in the tool indicated that the NAMA 

in the Cement Industry and on Solid Waste Management were the most suitable along with the 

mitigation action on distributed solar PV. BB2 further developed why these actions were 

prioritized over actions in other sectors; however, indicating that once established, tested, and 

adjusted, the MAMS components can and will be used for actions in other sectors as well.  

BB3 describes the different components of the envisioned MAMS, namely the quality assessment 

of proposed actions, the registry of these mitigation actions and emission reductions, and the 

national MRV system. As part of the MRP project, these elements will be designed and 

implemented. To test the initial design of the system’s key elements, the different stages of MAMS 

will be applied to the three selected pilot actions. For this purpose, a set of activities need to be 

applied to the two NAMAs and one mitigation action that are part of the present BB4 and will 

allow for road testing the MAMS designed in BB3. The combination of these activities will 

ultimately lead to a well-functioning system that endows Peru with the readily available capacity 

to move towards a crediting mechanism if needed, or any other MBI if the future circumstances 

change. 
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4.1.  Mitigation Action Management System in three Pilot Actions 

The elements within MAMS designed as part of BB3 are all established on the general level, not 

differentiating between sectors. Road testing these elements as part of the BB4 activities allow for 

identifying shortcomings and challenges that arise when the system is applied to actions on the 

sectoral level. Moreover, the MRV for each sector and action is truly specialized and it needs to be 

ensured that they align well with both the general institutional MRV framework and the national 

emission reductions registration process. 

The three activities that focus on the application of the MAMS on the sectoral level can broadly be 

classified under five of the fifteen categories established by the PMR41: (i) instrument design; (ii) 

MRV; (iii) crediting methodology; (iv) baseline quantification; and (v) capacity building. 

In activity 4.1. “Develop and improve the baseline and mitigation potential for each of the three 

pilot actions”, it is envisioned to obtain technical assistance to determine the actions’ applied 

technologies, to establish the ex-ante baseline, and to adjust with the piloting of the actions. In 

BB2, it is indicated that for all three pilot actions an initial baseline and the mitigation potential 

have been established. However, these baselines at their current stage are not rigorous enough to 

satisfy the envisioned standards of the high quality MAMS. An improvement of these baselines will 

require the collection and management of accurate in-situ data. Based on this data, baselines that 

are more adequate for crediting can be estimated. While the mitigation action on distributed PV is 

already in its implementation phase, in both Cement Industry and Solid Waste Management 

NAMA, it would also be useful to provide a more detailed analysis of the potential technologies. 

Corresponding to these needs, the activity can be classified under the criteria of (iii) crediting 

methodology; (iv) quantification of baseline; and (v) capacity building. 

As determined in the BB2 and BB3, the MAMS follows a high-quality approach. Therefore, all 

activities, such as the baseline, have to be aligned with this methodology. The methodology sets 

the foundation for the system to potentially produce credited emission reductions (iii). The 

development of these sectoral baselines (iv) can have an application for many different future 

MBIs, just like the CDM and other offset program approaches were applied in other occasions, e.g. 

impact assessments. As adequate capacity to carry out these demanding tasks is lacking, capacity 

building (v) is a crucial component of this task. 

Activity 4.2. constitutes potentially the most important element to develop high quality, 

potentially creditable, emission reductions: the “Development of the MRV System in each of the 

three pilot actions”. As part of the Peruvian ‘no-regret’ approach, a highly accurate MRV system 

will produce verified emission reductions that can be used for any potential future MBI apart from 

the envisioned crediting mechanism and will be equally attractive for alternative international 

support. All three sectors have had some experience with the CDM, ranging from successful 

validations of projects to issues with additionality, as indicated in BB2. The MRV system 

implementation will analyze and build upon this experience. The sectoral MRVs will be closely 

linked to the general MRV design developed as part of the MAMS. For example, in line with the 

high accuracy requirements, the use of third party verifier is crucial to guarantee reliability and 

                                                      

41 World Bank. 2015. “Crediting-Related Activities under the PMR: Status and Support for Implementation.” Partnership for Market 
Readiness, World Bank, Washington, DC. 
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transparency in the reported emission reductions, as well as in the consideration of generated co-

benefits as part of the mitigation efforts. 

The ongoing design efforts of both the Cement Industry and Solid Waste Management NAMA have 

resulted in MRV frameworks for each sector. These designs will have to be adapted in such a way 

that they adhere to the MAMS standards, including their compatibility with the general MRV 

system and with requirements to produce, potentially creditable, emission reductions. To the 

contrary, the mitigation action on distributed PV does not have an established MRV system even 

though the action is already being implemented. Therefore, this mitigation action still requires a 

complete design. The PMR activities will play a crucial role in finalizing the design of this MRV 

institutional framework, guaranteeing the standardization of information outputs across sectors.  

Due to its importance and complexity, the MRP includes a comprehensive set of measures that 

focuses on the sectoral MRV systems. As part of the design process, the selection or development 

of an adequate GHG and sustainable development co-benefit methodology will be undertaken. To 

obtain highly accurate emission reductions, the existing metrics need to be improved and 

standardized as far as possible. Measurement and reporting procedures shall be aligned with the 

general MRV system and applied to the pilot actions. These elements will result in a complete and 

highly appropriate MRV system design, which will then be used for the pilot actions. 

With these elements, activity 4.2. ranges within the activities that focus on MRV and capacity 

building. The capacity building will require training and workshops for government officials, the 

private sector, and other relevant entities. As part of the ‘no-regret’ approach, the Peruvian 

government believes that this training will be useful for other efforts apart from any crediting 

mechanism as well. 

In activity 4.3. “Apply and improve the Mitigation Action Management System within the three 

pilot actions”, it is envisioned to enhance the system through its application to the three pilot 

actions and to align the sectoral and general elements. (i) Instrument design for MAMS is at the 

forefront of this activity as it tests the different elements of the system designed as part of the 

activities of BB3. The range of different sectors and the varying scope of the pilot actions will 

provide an ideal ground to test the system and obtain lessons learnt so that the instrument design 

can further be enhanced. The mitigation action assessment is an important first step and the pilot 

actions will help to improve it. However, in a future scale up stage of the MAMS, this assessment 

will be further enhanced with the inclusion of other actions and sectors. 

The (ii) mitigation actions registration process will nurture both the MRV system and the national 

emission reductions registration process, facilitating management of mitigation actions as well as 

reporting to both national and international requirements. 

(iii) MRV is a crucial element in any mitigation action and will be critical in providing highly 

accurate emission reductions if they shall eventually be credited. While the MAMS includes the 

institutional setting and general requirements for MRV, each sector and action will need to adapt 

these requirements to its particular needs and characteristics. Therefore, it is important to align 

general and sectoral MRV where possible and modify both systems if necessary. Further, the 

verified emission reductions need to be included in the (iv) national emission reductions 

registration process, whose linkages with InfoCarbono will be explored. 
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Complementing these four elements, capacity building will be carried out to support the entities 

that will be responsible in both the MAMS as well as the sectoral actions. This capacity building 

will be highly relevant for the posterior application of the MAMS to other sectors. 

 

4.2. Gaps and Barriers in three Pilot Actions and corresponding 

enabling conditions as MRP Activities 

The two NAMAs on the Cement Industry and Solid Waste Management have not entered the 

implementation phase yet, as indicated in BB2. Nonetheless, through the Mitigation Action 

Evaluation Tool they were identified as amongst the most suitable to pilot the activities entailed in 

the market readiness efforts. Consequently, it is necessary to close the gaps and overcome the 

barriers to the final implementation in order to be ultimately able to pilot the activities of the PMR. 

Therefore, the MRP suggests the inclusion of some activities that are necessary enabling 

conditions for the NAMAs’ implementation success. To the contrary, the mitigation action on 

distributed PV, as it is already being implemented, does not have these necessities and merely 

requires efforts in the MRV and crediting-specific components.  

In the case of the Cement Industry NAMA, two main objectives are envisioned to support the 

implementation of activity 4.4. “Enabling activities for the Cement Industry NAMA”: i) Develop a 

public private cooperation environment to promote a cleaner and sustainable cement industry in 

Peru; and ii) Incentivize the production and demand for low carbon content cement. As one of the 

identified actions most suitable to pilot the designed system, these enabling activities were 

identified as suitable PMR activities under the umbrella of those activities that support the 

development and creation of domestic demand and those that relate to the design of the 

regulatory and institutional framework. The complementary policies in form of promotional 

programs, regulatory requirements, and incentive schemes are needed in order to make low-

carbon cement feasible in Peru and, thus, the realization of creditable emission reductions. 

The first objective arises from the observation that the relevant stakeholders, primarily the 

cement industry, does not feel obliged to participate in any mitigation efforts. Consequently, the 

communication and participation of these stakeholders has been limited so far. Building on the 

successful Chilean experience in clean production agreements, the Peruvian government envisions 

that a similar work group could overcome these challenges. Through the working groups, the 

communication and engagement of the stakeholders shall be maintained throughout and ideally 

past the process. Envisioned is a space of discussion and consensus building that promotes the 

adoption of mitigation actions through joint changes and modifications. 

The second objective follows the idea that market incentives are crucial to provide long-term 

sustainability of a project. At the current stage, the existing regulatory framework does not favor 

mitigation efforts since co-processing is not included in the current waste legislation and the 

allowed clinker content is relatively open. With regard to the latter, cultural and commercial 

barriers worsen the market situation for cement with reduced clinker content even further. 

Consequently, incentivizing the production and market demand for low-carbon cement is crucial 

for the NAMA to be successful. The MRP will therefore need to finance activities that provide 

technical assistance in the identification and implementation of legislation in form of guidelines 
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and norms that work at the nexus of cement and solid waste, as well as those that act at the nexus 

of construction and cement production. 

Similarly, the Solid Waste Management NAMA requires the support in the development and 

implementation of activity 4.5. “Enabling activities for the Solid Waste Management NAMA” 

which has three main objectives: i) Promote production and demand of compost and waste to 

energy activities; ii) Support implementation of a Waste Law; and iii) Design finance incentive 

instruments. These enabling activities can be understood within the criteria of creating and 

strengthening demand, building relevant capacities, designing the regulating and institutional 

framework, and the design of a suitable investment framework. While all except for the last one 

applied also to the NAMA in the cement industry and, thus, follow the same reasoning for its 

inclusion in the MRP, the institutional framework criteria appears relevant as it includes the 

design of vehicles that attract private sector participation in a potential crediting instrument 

through financing. It is recognized that these finance vehicles are highly specific and are 

potentially the least replicable as part of the general ‘no-regret’ approach. Nonetheless, in order to 

implement this NAMA as a pilot initiative to increase readiness for a crediting mechanism, all 

three enabling activities are of utmost importance. 

The first objective is meant to create an enabling environment that incentivizes the production of, 

and demand for, compost (small and large scale) as well as the generation of energy from solid 

waste. Currently, the market for compost of different qualities is highly fragmented. Further, it 

does not allow for the appropriation of returns due to the lack of identification of high quality 

compost. To generate a market, technical standards and guidelines, technical assistance, and 

educational efforts will be needed. With regard to the usage of waste for the generation of energy, 

Peru still has a legal framework in place that not only does not favor the usage of waste for these 

purposes but actually does not allow it. Therefore, the MRP is crucial to support designing all 

elements needed for the development of these markets. Without these markets, it will prove 

difficult to realize the projected, potentially creditable, emission reductions.  

The second objective shall help developing supporting tools and capacity building in the public 

sector at the municipal, regional, and national level to facilitate the implementation of the 

proposed modifications to the waste law. The proposed modifications to the waste law will 

establish the general principles for integrated solid waste management. Further, it will allow and 

incentivize local governments to engage in public-private cooperation to foster the effectiveness of 

waste management. The proposed activity shall provide guidelines and technical capacity support 

in order to facilitate the implementation of the modified law on different institutional levels. The 

enhanced implementation of the modified law will guarantee a faster change towards low-carbon 

waste management options. Consequently, the MRP activity is crucial to provide the enabling 

conditions on all institutional levels so that the actual emission reductions in the waste sector can 

be effected and, then, potentially be credited in the future. 

The third objective is required to design financial instruments that will incentivize the 

implementation of solid waste management technologies, that will create markets for waste-based 

commodities, and economies of scale on the municipal level. These three elements provide a 

comprehensive approach to multiple barriers that affect the Peruvian solid waste management 

sector. The lack of markets for waste-based commodities as described in activity 4.5. aside, 
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financial investments in alternative technologies are currently still disincentivized through low 

tariff incomes, relatively high upfront costs, and the overhang costs of past investments based on 

the existing regulatory framework. In addition, financial entities suffer from a lack of technological 

knowledge and are disincentivized themselves to provide financing through high transaction costs 

of small projects, and associated risks of limited returns on investment. The lack of economies of 

scale is attributable to the fragmentation of the solid waste management sector. This complex 

image of barriers needs to be dismantled and overcome in order to enable and facilitate the 

implementation of a neat integrated solid waste management system that relies on alternative 

technologies that reduce emissions. For this to occur, the MRP can provide the support that 

guarantees the design, implementation, and associated capacity building that will ultimately allow 

for the successful implementation of the NAMA, and with that the creation of, potentially 

creditable, emission reductions. 

In conclusion, the MRP activities as part of BB4 are critical to pilot the MAMS established in BB3. 

The combination of support for enabling conditions for the previously identified NAMAs and 

mitigation action and for building the liaison between the general framework from BB3 with the 

sectoral specificities will allow for the successful attainment of flexibility and readiness within the 

Peruvian government and economy to potentially establish a crediting mechanism or any other 

potential MBI. All activities within BB4 contribute decisively to this goal as they close institutional 

gaps, build regulatory and institutional frameworks and capacity, and help overcome barriers in 

the Peruvian PMR approach. 

 

4.3. MRP’s proposed MBIs and activities under building block 4 

 

Activity 4.1. Develop and improve the baseline and mitigation 

potential for each of the three pilot actions 

Building Block BB4 

Impact Area Quantification (+baseline), Crediting methodology, Capacity 

building, Piloting activities 

Objectives Estimate or improve ex ante baseline for each of the pilot actions 

and crediting baseline 

Specify further the mitigation potential for each of the pilot 

actions 

Description 1. Technical assistance to finalize ex ante baseline estimation and 

crediting baseline 

 Data collection from production sites 

 Estimate or improve baseline  

2. Technical assistance to specify proposed mitigation options, 

best available technologies for Peru and potential for GHG 
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emission reductions 

 Conduct a study on mitigation options, best available 

technologies for Peru and potential for GHG emission 

reductions for each of the pilot actions. 

 Review of study inputs and results by technical expert 

working groups. }Sing off study results by relevant decision 

makers. 

 Capacity building for relevant stakeholders 

Expected outcome Improved estimation of emission reduction potential of 3 pilot 

actions 

Expected 

deliverables 

Ex ante baselines developed 

Crediting baseline estimation 

3 approved studies on mitigation alternatives, potential 

reduction and proposed technologies 

Capacity building workshops 

Main stakeholder PRODUCE/MINAM/MINEM 

Planning Years 1 and 2 

Budget  US$ 200,000 

Table 12: Activity 4.1. Develop and improve the baseline and mitigation potential for each of the three pilot 

actions 

 

Activity 4.2. Development of the MRV System for each of the three 

pilot actions 

Building Block BB4 

Impact Area Instrument design, MRV, Capacity building, Piloting activities 

Objectives Design/adjust and apply the MRV system for each selected pilot 

action 

Select/develop GHG measurement methodology 

Capacity building on the MRV system 

Description 1. Technical assistance on GHG measurement methodologies 

 Study existing methodologies and international standards 

for the pilot actions and ensure the level of accuracy 

required for a future MBI 

2. Technical assistance to develop sector wide systems for 

monitoring and reporting, including quality assurance 
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procedures (evaluation/verification) 

 Develop proposed procedures in consultation with relevant 

stakeholders. 

 Propose best available measurement technologies to 

comply with MR requirements 

 Sectoral Working Groups (SWG) review and approve 

proposed systems and procedures 

3. Design and implement the institutional arrangements to 

facilitate reporting for the private sector 

4. Capacity building on the MR procedures and requirements, as 

well as the MRV development and implementation. 

5. Technical Assistance support for implementation in selected 

sites. 

Expected outcome Measurement and reporting procedures implemented for each 

pilot action. 

Expected 

deliverables 

Measurement methodology 

Documented procedures 

Reporting guidelines 

Main stakeholder PRODUCE/MINAM/MINEM 

Planning Years 1 and 2 

Budget  US$ 300,000 

Table 13:  Activity 4.2. Development of the MRV System for each of the three pilot actions 

 

Activity 4.3. Apply and improve the Mitigation Action Management 

System actions 

Building Block BB4 

Impact Area Instrument design, MRV, Capacity building, Piloting activities 

Objectives Develop, approve and implement quality assurance procedures 

Align sectoral MRV system with national MRV systems and 

identify shortcomings in both systems 

Implement and improve the linkage between national and 

sectoral MRV system with national emission reductions and 

mitigation actions registry 

Study potential linkage with international systems 
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Link emission reductions registration process to InfoCarbono 

Description 1. Reassess the actions quality through the established 

procedures of the Mitigation Action Management System, and 

suggest improvements to system. 

2. Technical Assistance to align the sectoral (3 pilot actions) and 

general elements of the Mitigation Action Management System, 

including the different MRV systems, the national emission 

reductions and mitigation actions registry. Identify and provide 

potential improvements in systems and linkage across the 

systems. 

3. Technical Assistance to support the harmonization of the 

Peruvian system with international systems. 

4. Technical Assistance to link the emission reductions 

registration process with InfoCarbono. 

Expected outcome Implementation of the Mitigation Action Management System  

Expected 

deliverables 

 Technical assistance reports 

Main stakeholder PRODUCE/MINAM/MINEM 

Planning Years 2 and 3 

Budget  US$ 300,000 

Table 14: Activity 4.3. Apply and improve the Mitigation Action Management System 

 

Activity 4.4. Enabling activities for the Cement Industry NAMA 

Building Block BB4 

Impact Area Regulatory and institutional framework, Domestic demand, 

Capacity building 

Objectives 1. Develop a public private cooperation environment to promote 

a cleaner and sustainable cement industry in Peru 

2. Incentivize the production and demand for low carbon content 

cement 

Description 1. Development of new technical standards and building codes 

 Based on a future Clean Production Agreement (CPA) and 

implementation plan, provide technical assistance to the 

SWG to propose the revision of existing technical standards 

and building codes 

 Capacity building and stakeholder consultation on the 
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proposed changes and impacts.  

 Outreach to related sectors: cement, housing and civil 

construction, industrial and municipal waste. 

 Support required regulatory changes 

2. Development of Peru specific guidelines for blending cement 

and co-processing  

 Capacity building activities in Universities and technical 

institutes.  

 Technical assistance to the SWG to participate in those 

initiatives and incorporate proposed guidelines. 

 Capacity building and stakeholder consultation for 

participation in the guidelines development  

3. Facilitate the implementation of waste to energy initiatives  

 Technical assistance to analyze existing supply chain 

practices and feasible opportunities for co processing of 

waste in the cement industry 

 Multi sectoral and institutional capacity building to support 

regulatory and industry practices changes  

 Institutional support in case regulatory changes are needed 

in the waste supply chain or cement industry input/output 

requirements. 

Expected outcome Increased public private cooperation and Peru specific 

guidelines, technical standards and building codes for a cleaner 

cement industry 

Expected 

deliverables 

1. Implementation plan for the Clean Production Agreement 

(CPA) 

2. Revised technical standards and building codes 

3. Peru guidelines for co processing and blending of cement 

Main stakeholder PRODUCE 

Planning Year 3 

Budget  US$ 120,000 

Table 15: Activity 4.4. Enabling activities for the Cement Industry NAMA 
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Activity 4.5. Enabling activities for the Solid Waste Management 

NAMA 

Building Block BB4 

Impact Area Regulatory and institutional framework, Domestic demand, 

Capacity building 

Objectives 1. Promote production and demand of compost and waste to 

energy activities 

2. Support implementation of Waste Law 

3. Design financial incentive instruments 

Description 1. Technical assistance to increase the production and use of 

compost and waste to energy practices 

 Technical assistance to analyze existing supply chain 

practices and feasible opportunities for increasing 

production and demand 

 Technical assistance in case the development of new 

standards and guidelines is seen as an area of action after 

the previous task is done 

 Institutional support in case regulatory changes are needed 

in the waste supply chain.  

2. Capacity building for the implementation of new practices  

 Multi sectoral and institutional capacity building to support 

regulatory and practices changes at different levels 

(households, municipal, industry, handling) 

 Gap analysis to identify specific needs at the national, 

regional and local governments 

 Workshops and outreach activities 

3. Design incentive financing for investment in alternative 

technology 

 Technical support to develop alternatives options in Peru 

 Capacity building to decision makers, distribution 

companies and concession companies in the private sector 

4. Design of possible markets for waste-based commodities. 

 Technical support to develop alternatives options in Peru 

Expected outcome Revised regulatory environment and suggested practices with an 

improved capacity at the local, regional and national public 

sector and increased financing options available to the public and 
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private sector for financing activities required for a more 

sustainable management of solid waste 

Expected 

deliverables 

1. Roadmap for supply chain opportunities and changes after 

task 1 is completed 

2. Guidelines, standards, regulations 

3. Workshops and outreach activities conclusions. 

4. Financing options document to support transition to 

alternative technology 

5. Report of markets for waste based commodities 

Main stakeholder MINAM 

Planning Year 3 

Budget  US$ 120,000 

Table 16: Activity 4.5. Enabling activities for the Solid Waste Management NAMA 
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5. Organization, Communication, Consultation and Engagement 

 

5.1 Organizational structure of the process 

5.2 Communication, Consultation and Engagement 

5.3 MRP’s proposed MBIs and activities under building block 5 

The stakeholder engagement, capacity building and organizational processes involved in the 

implementation of the MRP activities are critical to be successfully prepared for the introduction of 

MAMS. This Building Block summarizes the activities already carried out in these areas, and the 

proposed activities for the implementation phase in the MRP. 

 

5.1 Organizational Structure of the Process 

 

Key stakeholders 

The following table shows the stakeholders involved in the preparation efforts for the MAMS: 

Type of 

stakeholder 
Organizations identified42 

General 
Ministry of Environment (MINAM) - Steering Committee 

Ministry of Economy and Finance (MEF) - Steering Committee 

Energy 

Ministry of Energy and Mines (MINEM) 

General Directorate of Rural Electrification (DGER) Company 

assigned to install PV panels 

Cement 

Ministry of Production (PRODUCE) 

Ministry of Environment (MINAM) 

Association (ASOCEM) / cement companies 

Agency Assessment and Environmental Control (OEFA) 

Ministry of Housing, Construction and Sanitation (MVCS) 

Peruvian Chamber of Construction (CAPECO) 

Ministry of Economy and Finance (MEF) - Climate Change Unit 

Solid waste 

Ministry of Environment (MINAM) 

General Direction of Environmental Health (DIGESA) 

Ministry of Agriculture and Irrigation (MINAGRI) 

Corporación Financiera de Desarrollo (COFIDE) 

National Institute for the Defence of Competition and Intellectual 

Property (INDECOPI) 

                                                      

42 These are some of the existing organizations. During the implementation phase of the PMR, other relevant stakeholder could be 

identified. 
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Type of 

stakeholder 
Organizations identified42 

Regional governments 

Provincial municipalities 

Private Sector 

Recyclers (informal collectors) 
Table 17: Key stakeholders identified 

 

Stakeholder engagement process 

The PMR focal points (MEF and MINAM) led throughout the MRP development process and played 

a key role in shaping the strategic directions of both the MRP and the proposed activities. During 

this process, several meetings and workshops were carried out to present the PMR project to 

relevant stakeholders and involve them in the process. 

 

 

 
Figure 8: Activities under the stakeholder engagement process 

 

The consultation and engagement process, shown in the Figure 8, shows the different activities. The 

main ones are described below: 

 Stakeholder meetings: Carried out to present the PMR project to the sectors and the 

international cooperation. This was an important milestone because it helped to raise 

awareness and interest in being part of the project. 

 NAMA evaluation criteria workshop: After the adaptation of the evaluation framework, a 

workshop was carried out with mitigation action developers, so they could provide 

feedback about the different aspects of this evaluation framework, to improve it and tailor 

it to the national needs. 

 Ad-hoc NAMA evaluation framework: Different interviews were held with the Mitigation 
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Action Management Entities to apply the adapted evaluation framework. These interviews 

provided the information needed to evaluate the shortlist of ten mitigation actions using 

the evaluation framework. 

The Focal points were actively engaging the Mitigation Action Management Entities through 

official communications to maintain them informed of the entire process. 

 

MRP Activity – Coordinating the implementation of the MRP 

The following institutional arrangements are envisioned for Peru´s MRP Implementation Phase, 

which will have to be developed at the start of the Project (activity 5.1. “Establishment and 

operation of the Technical Coordination Unit”)43. 

 

PMR STAFF

PMR BUDGET

6. Technical Coordination Unit (PCU)

MINAM

1. Steering Committee
MEF-MINAM

5. National Director (MINAM)

11. National /International 

Consultants

11. National /International 

Consultants

11. National /International 

Consultants

2. Implementation and 

Monitoring Technical Commitee

MINEM-PRODUCE-MINAM

8. Communication´s specialist

10. Technical Specialist 1

3. Private Public Advisory Board

PMR Peruvian Stake Holders

4. Administration Unit

UNDP

9. Administrative Assistant

10. Technical Specialist 3

7. National Coordinator

10. Technical Specialist 2

 
Figure 9: Institutional arrangements for the PMR 

                                                      

43 Please note that these arrangements are related to the managing of the MRP project. 
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Steering Committee (1) 

The steering committee´s main responsibility is to guide the ongoing development and direction of 

the PMR project during its implementation. It is responsible for the management and monitoring 

of the long-term project, which means that it controls the realization of the project at the strategic 

level, verifies the project’s coherence with established objectives, and keeps established frames 

such as range, costs and deadlines. Moreover, it acts as the focal point for all the international and 

domestic stakeholders on mitigation actions-related activities. 

 This committee will be composed by MEF and MINAM with three members each, including a 

rotating presidency every six months. It is also possible to invite the Mitigation Action 

Management Entities of the pilot actions to the meetings to have a participatory process and 

involve them in the discussions. 

The World Bank will play a role in the Steering Committee as an observer.  

 

Implementation and Monitoring Technical Committee (2) 

Most of the mitigation actions prioritized are sectoral in nature, since the activities involved in a 

given project tend to be within one sector of the economy. Thus, the Government of Peru will 

provide support for these mitigation actions through the ministries of the respective sectors. 

Although the ministries have autonomy to provide support for the mitigation actions of their own 

economic sectors, under the PMR initiative, these sectoral ministries will guide and participate in a 

coordinated manner with the Technical Coordination Unit, especially for addressing general topics 

such as MRV, registries, accounting, etc. 

The Ministry of Energy and Mines, the Ministry of the Environment and the Ministry of Production 

will compose this Committee. 

 

Private Public Advisory board (3) 

The Private Public Advisory Board is the institutionalization of a group comprising Government 

ministries and agencies; academics and experts; representatives of industrial associations; as well 

as members of the civil society that collaborated with the PMR Focal Point (MINAM and MEF) 

during the preparation phase. This institutional arrangement will provide technical and policy-

oriented inputs to mitigation actions on different matters relevant to the Peruvian MRP 

Implementation Phase, such as plans for engagement and collaboration with other key 

stakeholders, studies required in the implementation phase, provision of basic/sectoral 

information, review of drafts and final reports of the implementation phase studies, among others. 

 

Administration Unit (4) 

This entity will be responsible for the fund management for the PMR implementation phase, 

therefore it needs to be independent, flexible and in the full capacity of fulfilling this role. As 

MINAM is going to be the Technical Coordination Unit which will manage the tasks and numerous 

activities to be performed during the MRP implementation phase, the Steering Committee has 
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decided that UNDP is the most appropriate candidate to be the Administration Unit.  MINAM feels 

comfortable working with UNDP for the following reasons: 

 

a. The existence of a Country Program Action Plan 2012 -2016 (CPAP 2012-2016) approved 

by Supreme Decree DS-034-2012. This instrument provides the framework for 

collaboration actions of UNDP in Peru for the period 2012-2016. This framework provides 

Guidelines and Procedures for National Implementation by the Government of UNDP 

Supported Projects, which MINAM is already acquainted with as it has been implementing 

several projects under this modality. These guidelines and procedures are “intended to 

ensure that UNDP standards are maintained in project implementation. As implementing 

partners, government institutions are responsible for the technical and administrative 

implementation of a development cooperation project pursuant to UNDP Regulations and 

Rules. The implementing partner is accountable to UNDP for the resources entrusted to it, 

just as UNDP is accountable to the Government to ensure that its support is in line with 

national priorities”44  

b. There are already capacities in place in MINAM and UNDP for the administration and 

management of projects funds.  

c. Several projects already administrated by UNDP for MINAM include topics that are 

complementary to PMR objectives and activities, therefore potential synergies will be easier 

to make.     

d. Under this context, MINAM has seen the relevance of using the UNDP platform for the 

implementation of this project, based on an evaluation made regarding the suitability of the 

deadlines set in the processes under such regulations; allowing timely access to goods and 

services required for the fulfillment of the Project objectives.  

 

National Director (5) 

The National Director, represented by the Climate Change, Desertification and Water Resources 

Directorate (DGCCDRH Spanish acronym) of MINAM, is responsible for managing the project 

based on the agreements taken by the steering committee to achieve compliance of the activities 

within the stipulated period. He will supervise the National Coordinator of the PMR – Peru to 

ensure compliance with the agreements taken by the steering committee. In addition, the National 

Director will approve and supervise the administrative activities of the project. 

 

Technical Coordination Unit (6) 

A strong technical coordination unit is desirable given the numerous tasks and activities to be 

performed during the MRP implementation phase. The Technical Coordination Unit will report to 

the Steering Committee and will develop activities, such as presenting regular reports of the 

current state of the realization and the progress made in relation to the timeline, the level of 

                                                      

44 UNDP. National Implementation by the Government of UNDP Supported Projects: Guidelines and Procedures. 01/07/2011. Page 

3. Available in 17/02/2016 at 

http://www.undp.org/content/dam/undp/library/corporate/Programme%20and%20Operations%20Policies%20and%20Procedure

s/NIM_for_Government_english.pdf  

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Timeline
http://www.undp.org/content/dam/undp/library/corporate/Programme%20and%20Operations%20Policies%20and%20Procedures/NIM_for_Government_english.pdf
http://www.undp.org/content/dam/undp/library/corporate/Programme%20and%20Operations%20Policies%20and%20Procedures/NIM_for_Government_english.pdf
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expenditure of the budget so far, and all other information meaningful for accurate assessment of 

the project. This unit will also be responsible for the outreach and engagement process mentioned 

in the following section and will be physically located within MINAM in the DGCCDRH. The 

Technical Coordination Unit will be in constant coordination with the Implementation and 

Monitoring Technical Committee, since both have to work closely to implement the actions 

proposed in BB4, and it will also have a direct coordination with the Steering Committee. 

Technical Coordination Unit operations will use as a base the experience of project 

implementations Unit already in place in MINAM, which has been implementing several Climate 

change related projects administrated by UNDP. The Unit will include the following staff: 

 

National Coordinator (7) 

The National Coordinator will assist the steering committee on technically managing the project 

and will perform the task of technical secretariat of the steering committee. His/her functions 

include preparing regular reports of the current state of the realization and the progress made in 

relation to the timeline, the level of expenditure of the budget so far, supervise the PMR budget 

and all other information meaningful for accurate assessment of the project. In addition, the 

National Coordinator will prepare the ToRs for the PMR staff and the National/International 

Consultants required to implement the PMR, monitor the performance of the activities and 

propose corrective actions when necessary. To perform these tasks, he/she will coordinate with 

MINAM and MEF specialists as well as with other stakeholders to achieve PMR objectives for  

Peru. This position will be funded by the PMR budget and will be located in the office of MINAM. 

 

Communication´s expert (8) 

As the success of the roadmap towards the proper implementation of all mitigation activities will 

highly depend on the communication, consultation and engagement strategy envisaged by the 

Peruvian Government, a communication´s expert is needed for the project. This Communication´s 

expert will assist in the design and implementation of the outreach strategy by developing the 

Communication plan and communication tools. This position will be funded by the PMR budget. 

The communication´s expert will be contracted to develop those activities when required by the 

steering committee. 

 

Administrative Assistant (9) 

The administrative assistant will prepare all the paper work and advice in order to fulfill 

administrative procedures for accessing the PMR funds administrated by UNDP. This 

administrator has to be an expert on MINAM and PNUD administrative procedures. This position 

will be funded by the PMR budget and will be located in the office of MINAM. 

 

Technical Specialists (10) 

The Project coordinator will require the assistance of technical specialists experts in MRV of 

mitigation activities related to the selected NAMA fields and MRV systems. These experts together 

with the project coordinator will form a technical team (or PMR staff) that will guide, supervise, 

and execute the implementation of the PMR activities and products. This includes the supervision 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Budget
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of National/International Consultants. These positions will be funded by the PMR budget and will 

be located in the office of MINAM and some of them can be located in MEF or in Mitigation Action 

Management Entities of the pilot actions. 

 

National/International Consultants (11) 

National/International Consultants will be contracted for specific tasks and activities necessary to 

achieve expected outcomes PMR Peru. This National/International Consultants will be supervised 

directly by the PMR staff. These positions will be funded by the PMR budget and will be located in 

their offices. 

 

5.2 Communication, Consultation, Engagement and Capacity Building 

The success of the roadmap towards the proper implementation of all mitigation activities in Peru, 

including the development of instruments such as an MRV system and a GHG emission reductions 

and mitigation actions registry, will be highly dependent on the communication, consultation and 

engagement strategy envisaged by the Peruvian Government (activity 5.2. “Define and implement 

the outreach and engagement process”). In order to reach the goals of this MRP, the Government 

will hire a group of experts that will design a strategy, which should include an element of 

outreach and coalition building on the MRP/consultation process with stakeholders. 

 

Outreach 

An outreach strategy will have a series of contents and activities in order to transmit the right 

message and to build capacity at all levels. This strategy will have the following components: 

 Use of media: The use of outreach means, such as an MRP web page, MRP informative 

brochures and technical documentation on matters related to GHG emission reductions, 

will ensure an increased usefulness of the measures, visibility, and accountability. Relevant 

topics will be associated to GHG emission reductions; market designs and complementary 

instruments, as well as institutional and regulatory needs, etc. 

 Capacity building: The identification of training and capacity building gaps and needs in 

both, the public and private sector will be a necessary starting point. The need for capacity 

building in potential sectors to perform mitigation activities will vary by the relative size of 

that industry, the level of technological development, the level of labor intensity of that 

industry, and the technical capacity of its labor force. 

 Coalition building: This is a process to identify and work with stakeholders, through 

meetings and workshops, on the concept of GHG emissions, emission reductions, GHG 

emission reductions activities looking for accreditation, MRV Design, and GHG Emission 

reductions registration process. It is envisaged that sectoral working groups (SWG) will be 

conformed to accompany the sector specific processes. 

For the purpose of designing and implementing the MRP´s outreach and engagement 

strategy, a communication, consultation and engagement plan will be prepared at the 

beginning of the implementation phase of this project. 
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5.3 MRP’s proposed MBIs and activities under building block 5 

 

Activity 5.1. Establishment and operation of the Technical 

Coordination Unit 

Building Block BB5 

Impact Area Implementation activities 

Objectives The establishment and operation of the PMR Peru Project 

Description Prepare the Terms of References (ToRs) for the Technical 

Coordination Unit (TCU) (national technical support), 

Recruite and train staff, including national coordinator, technical 

specialists, communication´s expert and administrative assistant, 

and purchase necessary equipment ; 

Operation of the Technical Coordination Unit (staff and national 

/international consultants) 

Expected outcome Established Technical Coordination Unit for the implementation 

of the MRP 

Expected 

deliverables 

- ToRs for the TCU; 

 - Contracts for TCU 

 -Annual plan for proposed MRP activities including budget, and 

ToRs for these activities; 

 - Periodic reports of operations 

 - Platform for managing and sharing knowledge on mitigation  

 - Communication plan and communication tools 

 - Final report including assessment of lessons learned at the end 

of the project 

Main stakeholder MEF and MINAM 

Planning Years 1, 2 and 3 

Budget  US$ 600,000 

Table 18: Activity 5.1. Establishment and operation of the Technical Coordination Unit 
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Activity 5.2. Define and implement the outreach and engagement 

process 

Building Block BB5 

Impact Area Implementation activities 

Objectives 1. Development of an outreach and engagement strategy that 

ensures reaching multi-level stakeholders in order to increase 

their awareness and understanding of the future MBI and the 

mitigation quality. 

2. Implementation of outreach and engagement processes 

through knowledge generation and dissemination, the design 

and establishment of informational tools, as well as the 

establishment of participatory and collective action approaches. 

Description 1. Design engagement and outreach strategy 

• Provide an innovative design and marketing strategy to spread 

the relevant information on the future MBI and Mitigation 

Action Management System 

• Create an outreach format that will ensure the maximum 

possible scope on national and sub-national level and that will 

guarantee the engagement and participation of relevant 

stakeholders 

• Design meetings, seminars, and workshops along the PMR 

process for the national and sub-national level, recognizing the 

differences in stakeholders 

• Create structures that fortify relevant existing networks and 

that facilitate the formation of you networks, in particular 

considering the cross-sectoral nature of many NAMAs 

 

2. Knowledge generation and dissemination 

•  Progress and results report writing on established structures, 

progress, challenges, and lessons learnt 

•  Generated knowledge shall be made available through 

website and printed media, for which editing and translation is 

required 

•  Participation of government official in international 

conferences and workshops sharing the experience and 

lessons learnt as well as receiving input for further ex-post 

improvements of the mechanism 
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3. Design and establishment of informational tools 

• Design and maintain a website presenting the efforts 

undertaken as part of the PMR 

• Design an online platform that serves the bilateral exchange 

with emitters, with regard to general information on the future 

MBI, capacity building needs, etc. 

 

4. Establishment of participatory and collective action 

approaches 

 Establish multi-stakeholder and technical advisory 

bodies/processes as needed at national and sub-national level 

in roundtable structures that hold frequent meetings 

Expected outcome Institutional communications channels set 

Increased awareness, understanding, and interest on all-levels 

across public, private, and other stakeholders with regard to the 

future MBI, Mitigation Action Management System, and 

corresponding infrastructures and regulations 

Expected 

deliverables 

A full-fledged outreach and engagement strategy designed and 

implemented. 

Main stakeholder MINAM 

Planning Years 1,2 and 3 

Budget  US$ 200,000 

Table 19: Activity 5.2. Define and implement the outreach and engagement process
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6. Summary of activities to be funded by PMR Grant, framework for implementation of activities, 

timeline and budget 

This section summarizes the budget requested by Peru to the PMR to be used in a 1st phase of the implementation of the proposed 

Readiness Plan. It includes an estimation of the complete budgetary cost of the proposed readiness activities, wherever it is pertinent to 

make such estimation. 

Building 

Block 
Activity 

Budget 

(US$) 

Quarter 

Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 

1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 

BB3 

3.1 
Define and develop the institutional structure and the legal framework for 

a National Mitigation Action Management  System 
250,000 x x x x x x x x x x x x 

3.2 
Design and introduction of a National Mitigation Actions and Emission 

reductions Registry 
350,000 x x x x x x x           

3.3 
Design and introduction of a National monitoring, reporting  and 

verification system for mitigation actions in Peru (at a National level) 
200,000     x x x x x x         

3.4 Design of a National Mitigation Action Assessment 100,000         x x x x         

3.5 

Develop capacities on the Mitigation Action Management System, 

including for the Mitigation Action Assessment and monitoring and 

reporting for each of the three pilot projects 

200,000               x x x x x 

3.6 Develop a roster of independent verifiers for the MAMS 60,000                 x x x x 

BB4 

4.1 
Develop and improve the baseline and mitigation potential for each of the 

three pilot actions 
200,000     x x x x             

4.2 Development of the MRV System in each of the three pilot actions 300,000     x x x x x x         

4.3 Apply and improve the Mitigation Action Management System  300,000               x x x x x 

4.4 Enabling activities for the Cement Industry NAMA 120,000                     x x 

4.5 Enabling activities for the Solid Waste Management NAMA 120,000                     x x 

BB5 
5.1 Establishment and operation of the Technical Coordination Unit 600,000 x x x x x x x x x x x x 

5.2 Define and implement the outreach and engagement process 200,000 x x x x x x x x x x x x 

    TOTAL PMR funding request 3,000,000                         

Table 20: Activities, Budget, and Timeline 
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It is important to mention that the Peruvian Government will complement the PMR funding with 

an in-kind contribution of US$ 200,000. 

Upon successful implementation of the 1st phase readiness activities and/or upon meeting project 

milestones as may be agreed with the PMR, Peru intends to request US$ 2,000,000 of additional 

funding from the PMR in order to deepen and expand the readiness work set out in this proposal. 

This is to continue with the improvement of the Mitigation Action Management System, expanding 

its use further to non-pilot actions and explore the most suited MBI for Peru considering the 

Readiness outcome, aligned with Peru’s iNDC: “Mechanisms that allow countries to increase their 

ambition and fulfill their commitments shall be established, such as market mechanisms”. The 

additional funding will also help to close the gaps and overcome the barriers that could arise to 

prevent the successful implementation of the selected pilot actions and to further advance with 

the required outreach and engagement process. 
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ANNEXES 
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Annex 1 Mitigation Action Evaluation Framework – overview and weightings45 

 

Módulo
Importancia 

Relativa

Puntaje de la 

Evaluación

Puntaje 

Relativo

Máximo 

Puntaje

PM1.1 PM1.1 Alcance de la medida de mitigación 8% 0 0 8

PM1.2 PM1.2 Alineación con prioridades jurisdiccionales de Cambio Climático 
10% 0 0 10

PM1.4

PM1.4 Medida de Mitigación apoyado por las autoridades/ entidades que la 

representan
5% 0 0 5

PM1.5 PM1.5 Fecha de inicio, hitos y duración del programa. 5% 0 0 5

PM1.6 PM1.6 Límites del programa en términos de el área geográfica de implementación 
5% 0 0 5

PM2.2

PM2.2 Objetivos de la medida de mitigación relacionado a i)reducir las emisiones 

GEI ii) contribución al desarrollo sostenible 
8% 0 0 8

PM3.4

PM3.4 Análisis de riesgos de implementación, gestión de riesgos y plan de 

mitigación
5% 0 0 5

PM4.1 PM4.1 Recursos disponibles 5% 0 0 5

EG1.1 EG1.1 Responsabilidades y autoridades en la EG 8% 0 0 8

EG1.3

EG 1.3 Experiencia previa en gestión e implementación de programas de inversión 

con financiación externa a la EG.
5% 0 0 5

EG2.3 EG 2.3 Capacidad técnica de la entidad de gestión de medidas de mitigación
5% 0 0 5

PPR1

Existencia de programa presupuestal con capacidad de incluir las actividades de 

mitigación
8% 0 0 8

PPR2

Consistencia de los métodos de diseño de la actividad de mitigación con 

metodologías PPR
5% 0 0 5

BD1 BD1 Contribución de medidas de mitigación el desarrollo sostenible 8% 0 0 8

BD2.3

BD 2.3 El programa de las medidas de mitigación incluye la participación de los 

partes interesadas.
5% 0 0 5

BD3.1

BD 3.1 La medida de mitigación especifica los indicadores de desarrollo acorde a 

su alcance, límites y sector involucrado.
5% 0 0 5

Contribución al 

Desarrollo 

Sostenible

Alineación con 

Prioridades 

Presupuestarias

INDICADORES

Programa de Medida 

de Mitigación

Entidad Gestora

 

Mitigation Action Evaluation Tool – Short Version 

                                                      

45 Information only available in Spanish 
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Annex 2 Synthesis: ex-ante assessment of 3 Mitigation Actions selected for the PMR implementation 

phase46 

Baseline values for readiness work with pilot actions 

 

Medida de Mitigación: NAMA Cemento 
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46 Information only available in Spanish. 
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Medida de Mitigación: NAMA Cemento 

Módulo
Importancia	

Relativa

Puntaje	de	la	

Evaluación

Puntaje	

Relativo

Máximo	

Puntaje

Puntaje	

Módulo

PM1 PM1.	Definición	y	alcance	de	la	medida	de	mitigación 20% 66.5 13.3 20

PM2 PM2.	Objetivos	y	metas 20% 20 4 20

PM3 PM3.	Planificación 20% 30.5 6.1 20

PM4

PM4.	Recursos	disponibles,	roles,	responsabilidades	

y	autoridades
10% 50 5 10

PM5

PM5.	Documentos,	control	de	documentos	y	

registros 10% 20 2 10

PM6 PM6	reducción	de	emisiones	de	intervenciones 10% 50 5 10

PM7 PM7	monitoreo	y	reporte 10% 20 2 10

EG1 EG1	Marco	de	Gestión 70% 53 37.1 70

EG2 EG2	Gestión	de	programas	del	Cambio	Climático. 30% 56 16.8 30

PPR1 PPR	1	Medida	de	Mitigación	en	el	contexto	PPR 30% 26 7.8 30

PPR2 PPR2	Sector	y	gestion	del	PPR 70% 59 41.3 70

BD1

BD1	Alcance,	Objetivos	y	Metas	para	la	Contribución	

al	Desarrollo	Sostenible
40% 44 17.6 40

BD2

BD	2	Planificación	y	Paticipación	hacia	un	Desarrollo	

Sostenible
30% 26 7.8 30

BD3

BD	3	Seguimiento	de	la	Contribución	al	Desarrollo	

Sostenible 30% 13 3.9 30

Programa	de	Medida	

de	Mitigación

Contribución	al	

Desarrollo	Sostenible

Alineación	con	

Prioridades	

Presupuestarias

Entidad	Gestora

Área	de	Evaluación

37.4

53.9

49.1

29.3
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Medida de Mitigación: NAMA Cemento 

Módulo Area

Importanci

a

Relativa	

PM6	reducción	

de	emisiones	de	

intervenciones

PM7	monitoreo	

y	reporte

10%

10%

Programa	de	

Medida	de	

Mitigación

PM4.	Recursos	

disponibles,	

roles,	

responsabilidad

es	y	autoridades

10%

PM5.	

Documentos,	

control	de	

documentos	y	

registros

10%

PM3.	

Planificación
20%

Indicador	Clave

PM1.	Definición	

y	alcance	de	la	

medida	de	

mitigación

20%

PM2.	Objetivos	

y	metas
20%

Importancia	

Relativa	IC

Puntaje

Evaluación

Puntaje	

Relativo

Puntaje	

Máximo	

IC

PM1.1	Alcance	de	la	medida	de	mitigación 30% 80 24 30

PM1.2	Alineación	con	prioridades	jurisdiccionales	

de	Cambio	Climático	 20% 50 10 20

PM1.3	Aprobación	de	la	medida	de	mitigación	

por	los	autoridades	medioambientales	

relevantes. 5% 20 1 5

PM1.4	Medida	de	Mitigación	apoyado	por	las	

autoridades/	entidades	que	la	representan 5% 50 2.5 5

PM1.5	Fecha	de	inicio,	hitos	y	duración	del	

programa.	 10% 50 5 10

PM1.6	Límites	del	programa	en	términos	de	el	

área	geográfica	de	implementación	 20% 80 16 20

PM1.7	Límites	de	competencias	para	el	programa	

en	términos	de	autoridad	jurisdiccional 10% 80 8 10

PM2.1	Definición,	planeación	y	revisión	de	las	

objetivos	y	metas	de	la	medida	de	mitigación 30% 20 6 30

PM2.2	Objetivos	de	la	medida	de	mitigación	

relacionado	a	i)reducir	las	emisiones	GEI	ii)	

contribución	al	desarrollo	sostenible	 20% 20 4 20

PM2.3	Alineación	de	los	objeticos	de	la	medida	

de	mitigación	con	las	prioridades	jurisdiccionales	

del	refiriéndose	al	Cambio	Climático 10% 20 2 10

PM2.4	Metas	de	la	medida	de	mitigación 40% 20 8 40

PM3.1	Planificación	de	la	medida	de	mitigación	

para	lograr	objeticos	establecidos 30% 20 6 30

PM3.2	Portafolio	de	intervenciones	para	la	

implementación	de	la	medida	de	mitigación 10% 20 2 10

PM3.3	Planificación	de	intervenciones	

individuales	de	la	medida	de	mitigación 15% 20 3 15

PM3.4	Análisis	de	riesgos	de	implementación,	

gestión	de	riesgos	y	plan	de	mitigación 10% 50 5 10

PM3.5	Plan	de	inversión	de	la	medida	de	

mitigación 20% 50 10 20

PM3.6	Cumplimiento	de	la	medida	de	mitigación	

con	requisitos	regulatorios 10% 20 2 10

PM3.7	Proceso	de		participación	de	stakeholders	

locales	en	el	desarrollo	de	políticas	y	proyectos	

del	programa,	incluyendo	un	periodo	de	

comentario	público 5% 50 2.5 5

PM4.1	Recursos	disponibles 50% 50 25 50

PM4.2	Definición	de	roles,	responsabilidades	y	

nivel	de	autoridad	del	diseño	de	la	medida	de	

mitigación	y	implementación	de	cada	programa	y	

cada	intervención 50% 50 25 50

PM5.1	Sistema	documentado	operacional	y	

gestionar	de	la	medida	de	mitigación 20% 20 4 20

PM5.2	Documentación	del	diseño	del	programa	

de	la	medida	de	mitigación 20% 20 4 20

PM5.3	Provisiones	del	programa	para	el	

seguimiento	de	transacciones	reduciendo	

emisiones		 60% 20 12 60

PM6.1	Proceso	de	desarrollo	de	la	NAMA 20% 20 4 20

PM6.2	Criterios	de	inclusión	(si	aplica)	 0 0

PM6.3	Límites	de	la	NAMA	y	el	efecto	GEI 20% 80 16 20

PM6.4	Estimaciones	de	emisiones	de	GEI	y	

metodologías	de	cálculo 30% 50 15 30

PM6.5	Las	metodologías	de	estimación	y	cálculo	

del	escenario	base	de	la	NAMA		 20% 50 10 20

PM6.6	Nivel	de	Incertidumbre	en	el	cálculo	de	

emsiones 10% 50 5 10

PM6.7	El	mecanismo	NAMA	para	asegurar	

PM	7.1	Indicadores	clave	para	el	seguimiento	de	 40% 20 8 40

PM	7.2	Seguimiento	de	cumplimiento	de	 30% 20 6 30
PM	7.3	El	plan	MRV	para	la	reducción	de	 30% 20 6 30

Indicador	Clave
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Medida de Mitigación: NAMA Cemento 

 

Módulo Area

Importanci

a

Relativa	

Entidad	Gestora

Alineación	con	

Prioridades	

Presupuestarias

PPR	1	Medida	

de	Mitigación	en	

el	contexto	PPR

PPR2	Sector	y	

gestion	del	PPR

30%

70%

EG1	Marco	de	

Gestión

EG2	Gestión	de	

programas	del	

Cambio	

70%

30%

Indicador	Clave
Importancia	

Relativa	IC

Puntaje

Evaluación

Puntaje	

Relativo

Puntaje	

Máximo	

IC

EG1.1	Responsabilidades	y	autoridades	en	la	EG 30% 80 24 30

EG1.2	El	sistema	de	gestión	EG 20% 20 4 20

EG1.3	Las	metodologías		de	reporte	y	 30% 50 15 30

EG	1.4	Experiencia	previa	en	gestión	e	 20% 50 10 20EG1.5	Calificación	crediticia	internacional	o	

nacional	de	la	EG	(si	disponible)

EG2.1	Responsabilidades	y	autoridades	 20% 20 4 20

EG	2.2	Capacidad	de	la	estructura	de	gestión	 40% 80 32 40
EG	2.3	Capacidad	técnica	de	la	entidad	de	 40% 50 20 40

PPR1.1	Compatibilidad	con	PPR-Existencia	de	

programa	presupuestal	con	capacidad	de	incluir	

las	actividades	de	mitigación 20% 50 10 20

PPR1.2	Planificación-Consistencia	de	los	métodos	

de	diseño	de	la	actividad	de	mitigación	con	

metodologías	PPR 30% 20 6 30

PPR1.3	Sistema	MRV-Consistencia	de	los	

indicadores	de	monitoreo	y	evaluación	de	la	

medida	de	mitigación	con	metodologías	PPR	 30% 20 6 30

PPR1.4	Entidad	de	Gestión-Mecanismos	de	

implementación	(SNIP,	APP,	OxI) 20% 20 4 20

PPR2.1	Experiencia	del	sector	en	el	uso	de	los	

mecanismos	del	PPR 30% 80 24 30

PPR.2.2	Desempeño	del	sector	en	el	uso	de	los	

mecanismos	del	PPR 30% 50 15 30

PPR2.3	Prioridad	que	otorga	el	sector	a	la	

mitigación	 20% 50 10 20
PPR2.4	Nivel	de	coordinación	entre	las	oficinas	y	

direcciones	competentes	del	sector 20% 50 10 20

Indicador	Clave
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Medida de Mitigación: NAMA Cemento 

 

Módulo Area

Importanci

a

Relativa	

BD1	Alcance,	

Objetivos	y	

Metas	para	la	

Contribución	al	

Desarrollo	

Sostenible

40%

BD	2	

Planificación	y	

Paticipación	

hacia	un	

Desarrollo	

Sostenible

BD	3	

Seguimiento	de	

la	Contribución	

al	Desarrollo	

Sostenible

30%

30%

Contribución	al	

Desarrollo	

Sostenible

Indicador	Clave
Importancia	

Relativa	IC

Puntaje

Evaluación

Puntaje	

Relativo

Puntaje	

Máximo	

IC

BD1.1	Contribución	de	medidas	de	mitigación	el	

desarrollo	sostenible 20% 50 10 20

BD1.2	Los	objetivos	y	metas	de	desarrollo	de	

medidas	de	mitigación	sostenibles 20% 50 10 20

BD1.3	Contribución	de	la	medida	de	mitigación	a	

impactos	sociales,	beneficios	económicos	y	

ambientales	(no	GEI) 20% 50 10 20

BD1.4	La	contribución	de	la	medida	de	mitigación	

al	fortalecimiento	de	política	pública,	

crecimiento	institucional	y	creación	de	

capacidades	de	los	actores		involucrados 20% 50 10 20

BD1.5	Evaluación	de	impactos	ambientales	de	la	

medida	de	mitigación,	incluyendo	impactos	

transfronterizos 20% 20 4 20

BD1.6	La	medida	de	mitigación	está	exenta	de	

impactos	negativos	

ambientales/sociales/económicos.

BD	2.1	Proceso	de	planificación	para	medidas	de	

mitigación	para	el	logro	de	metas	de	beneficios	

de	desarrollo	 20% 20 4 20

BD	2.2	Responsabilidades	y	autoridades	 15% 20 3 15

BD	2.3	El	programa	de	las	medidas	de	mitigación	

incluye	la	participación	de	los	partes	interesadas. 20% 20 4 20

BD	2.4	Mecanismos	de	participación	establecidos 15% 20 3 15

BD	2.5	Capacidades	y	motivación	fortalecido	en	

la	sociedad	civil	así	como	el	gobierno	y	sector	

privado	para	un	enfoque	global	y	integral	de	la	

gestión	de	recursos 10% 20 2 10

BD	2.6	Asociaciones,	coaliciones	y	alianzas	

estratégicas	establecidos	para	efectivamente	

comprometerse	en	policía,	capacidad	de	

decisión,	monitoreo	y	el	proceso	de	evaluación 10% 20 2 10

BD	2.7	Desempeño	de	las	partes	interesadas	en	

el	desarrollo	del	carácter	institucional	del	diseño,	

monitoreo	y	evaluación	del	desarrollo	de	una	

policía	de	recursos. 10% 80 8 10

BD	3.1	La	medida	de	mitigación	especifica	los	

indicadores	de	desarrollo	acorde	a	su	alcance,	

límites	y	sector	involucrado. 20% 20 4 20

BD	3.4	Responsabilidad	 15% 20 3 15

BD	3.5	Consideración	de	posibles	efectos	

negativos	de	la	medida	de	mitigación. 15% 20 3 15
BD	3.6	Flexibilidad 15% 20 3 15

Indicador	Clave
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Medida de Mitigación: NAMA Residuos 

Módulo
Importancia	

Relativa

Puntaje	de	la	

Evaluación

Puntaje	

Relativo

Máximo	

Puntaje

Puntaje

Módulo

PM1 PM1.	Definición	y	alcance	de	la	medida	de	mitigación 20% 63.5 12.7 20

PM2 PM2.	Objetivos	y	metas 20% 59 11.8 20

PM3 PM3.	Planificación 20% 59 11.8 20

PM4

PM4.	Recursos	disponibles,	roles,	responsabilidades	y	

autoridades
10% 50 5 10

PM5 PM5.	Documentos,	control	de	documentos	y	registros 10% 32 3.2 10

PM6 PM6	reducción	de	emisiones	de	intervenciones 10% 77 7.7 10

PM7 PM7	monitoreo	y	reporte 10% 59 5.9 10

EG1 EG1	Marco	de	Gestión 70% 44 30.8 70

EG2 EG2	Gestión	de	programas	del	Cambio	Climático. 30% 56 16.8 30

PPR1 PPR	1	Medida	de	Mitigación	en	el	contexto	PPR 30% 56 16.8 30

PPR2 PPR2	Sector	y	gestion	del	PPR 70% 68 47.6 70

BD1

BD1	Alcance,	Objetivos	y	Metas	para	la	Contribución	al	

Desarrollo	Sostenible
40% 62 24.8 40

BD2

BD	2	Planificación	y	Paticipación	hacia	un	Desarrollo	

Sostenible
30% 36.5 10.95 30

BD3 BD	3	Seguimiento	de	la	Contribución	al	Desarrollo	Sostenible 30% 19 5.7 30

Área	de	Evaluación

58.1

47.6

64.4

41.45

Programa	de	Medida	

de	Mitigación

Contribución	al	

Desarrollo	Sostenible

Alineación	con	

Prioridades	
Presupuestarias

Entidad	Gestora
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Medida de Mitigación: NAMA Residuos 

Módulo Area

Importanci

a

Relativa	

PM6	reducción	

de	emisiones	de	

intervenciones

PM7	monitoreo	

y	reporte

10%

10%

Programa	de	

Medida	de	

Mitigación

PM4.	Recursos	

disponibles,	

roles,	

responsabilidad

es	y	autoridades

10%

PM5.	

Documentos,	

control	de	

documentos	y	

registros

10%

PM3.	

Planificación
20%

Indicador	Clave

PM1.	Definición	

y	alcance	de	la	

medida	de	

mitigación

20%

PM2.	Objetivos	

y	metas
20%

Importancia	

Relativa	IC

Puntaje

Evaluación

Puntaje	

Relativo

Puntaje	

Máximo	

IC

PM1.1	Alcance	de	la	medida	de	mitigación 30% 80 24 30

PM1.2	Alineación	con	prioridades	jurisdiccionales	

de	Cambio	Climático	 20% 80 16 20

PM1.3	Aprobación	de	la	medida	de	mitigación	

por	los	autoridades	medioambientales	

relevantes. 5% 20 1 5

PM1.4	Medida	de	Mitigación	apoyado	por	las	

autoridades/	entidades	que	la	representan 5% 50 2.5 5

PM1.5	Fecha	de	inicio,	hitos	y	duración	del	

programa.	 10% 50 5 10

PM1.6	Límites	del	programa	en	términos	de	el	

área	geográfica	de	implementación	 20% 50 10 20

PM1.7	Límites	de	competencias	para	el	programa	

en	términos	de	autoridad	jurisdiccional 10% 50 5 10

PM2.1	Definición,	planeación	y	revisión	de	las	

objetivos	y	metas	de	la	medida	de	mitigación 30% 50 15 30

PM2.2	Objetivos	de	la	medida	de	mitigación	

relacionado	a	i)reducir	las	emisiones	GEI	ii)	

contribución	al	desarrollo	sostenible	 20% 80 16 20

PM2.3	Alineación	de	los	objeticos	de	la	medida	

de	mitigación	con	las	prioridades	jurisdiccionales	

relativas	al	Cambio	Climático 10% 80 8 10

PM2.4	Metas	de	la	medida	de	mitigación 40% 50 20 40

PM3.1	Planificación	de	la	medida	de	mitigación	

para	lograr	objeticos	establecidos 30% 50 15 30

PM3.2	Portafolio	de	intervenciones	para	la	

implementación	de	la	medida	de	mitigación 10% 80 8 10

PM3.3	Planificación	de	intervenciones	

individuales	de	la	medida	de	mitigación 15% 50 7.5 15

PM3.4	Análisis	de	riesgos	de	implementación,	

gestión	de	riesgos	y	plan	de	mitigación 10% 80 8 10

PM3.5	Plan	de	inversión	de	la	medida	de	

mitigación 20% 50 10 20

PM3.6	Cumplimiento	de	la	medida	de	mitigación	

con	requisitos	regulatorios 10% 80 8 10

PM3.7	Proceso	de		participación	de	stakeholders	

locales	en	el	desarrollo	de	políticas	y	proyectos	

del	programa,	incluyendo	un	periodo	de	

comentario	público 5% 50 2.5 5

PM4.1	Recursos	disponibles 50% 50 25 50

PM4.2	Definición	de	roles,	responsabilidades	y	

nivel	de	autoridad	del	diseño	de	la	medida	de	

mitigación	y	implementación	de	cada	programa	y	

cada	intervención 50% 50 25 50

PM5.1	Sistema	documentado	operacional	y	

gestionar	de	la	medida	de	mitigación 20% 50 10 20

PM5.2	Documentación	del	diseño	del	programa	

de	la	medida	de	mitigación 20% 50 10 20

PM5.3	Provisiones	del	programa	para	el	

seguimiento	de	transacciones	reduciendo	

emisiones		 60% 20 12 60

PM6.1	Proceso	de	desarrollo	de	la	NAMA 10% 80 8 10

PM6.2	Criterios	de	inclusión	(si	aplica)	 20% 80 16 20

PM6.3	Límites	de	la	NAMA	y	el	efecto	GEI 20% 80 16 20

PM6.4	Estimaciones	de	emisiones	de	GEI	y	

metodologías	de	cálculo 20% 80 16 20

PM6.5	Las	metodologías	de	estimación	y	cálculo	

del	escenario	base	de	la	NAMA		 20% 80 16 20

PM6.6	Nivel	de	Incertidumbre	en	el	cálculo	de	

emsiones 10% 50 5 10

PM6.7	El	mecanismo	NAMA	para	asegurar	

permanencia	de	reducción	de	emisiones	de	GEI	

(si	aplica)

PM	7.1	Indicadores	clave	para	el	seguimiento	de	 40% 50 20 40

PM	7.2	Seguimiento	de	cumplimiento	de	 30% 50 15 30
PM	7.3	El	plan	MRV	para	la	reducción	de	 30% 80 24 30

Indicador	Clave
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Módulo Area

Importanci

a

Relativa	

Entidad	Gestora

Alineación	con	

Prioridades	

Presupuestarias

PPR	1	Medida	

de	Mitigación	en	

el	contexto	PPR

PPR2	Sector	y	

gestion	del	PPR

30%

70%

EG1	Marco	de	

Gestión

EG2	Gestión	de	

programas	del	

Cambio	

70%

30%

Indicador	Clave
Importancia	

Relativa	IC

Puntaje

Evaluación

Puntaje	

Relativo

Puntaje	

Máximo	

IC

EG1.1	Responsabilidades	y	autoridades	en	la	EG 30% 50 15 30

EG1.2	El	sistema	de	gestión	EG 20% 20 4 20

EG1.3	Las	metodologías		de	reporte	y	 30% 50 15 30

EG	1.4	Experiencia	previa	en	gestión	e	 20% 50 10 20EG1.5	Calificación	crediticia	internacional	o	

nacional	de	la	EG	(si	disponible)

EG2.1	Responsabilidades	y	autoridades	 20% 80 16 20

EG	2.2	Capacidad	de	la	estructura	de	gestión	 40% 50 20 40
EG	2.3	Capacidad	técnica	de	la	entidad	de	 40% 50 20 40

PPR1.1	Compatibilidad	con	PPR-Existencia	de	

programa	presupuestal	con	capacidad	de	incluir	

las	actividades	de	mitigación 20% 80 16 20

PPR1.2	Planificación-Consistencia	de	los	métodos	

de	diseño	de	la	actividad	de	mitigación	con	

metodologías	PPR 30% 50 15 30

PPR1.3	Sistema	MRV-Consistencia	de	los	

indicadores	de	monitoreo	y	evaluación	de	la	

medida	de	mitigación	con	metodologías	PPR	 30% 50 15 30

PPR1.4	Entidad	de	Gestión-Mecanismos	de	

implementación	(SNIP,	APP,	OxI) 20% 50 10 20

PPR2.1	Experiencia	del	sector	en	el	uso	de	los	

mecanismos	del	PPR 30% 80 24 30

PPR.2.2	Desempeño	del	sector	en	el	uso	de	los	

mecanismos	del	PPR 30% 80 24 30

PPR2.3	Prioridad	que	otorga	el	sector	a	la	

mitigación	 20% 50 10 20
PPR2.4	Nivel	de	coordinación	entre	las	oficinas	y	

direcciones	competentes	del	sector 20% 50 10 20

Indicador	Clave
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Medida de Mitigación: NAMA Residuos 

BD1	Alcance,	

Objetivos	y	

Metas	para	la	

Contribución	al	

Desarrollo	

Sostenible

40%

BD	2	

Planificación	y	

Paticipación	

hacia	un	

Desarrollo	

Sostenible

BD	3	

Seguimiento	de	

la	Contribución	

al	Desarrollo	

Sostenible

30%

30%

Contribución	al	

Desarrollo	

Sostenible

Indicador	Clave
Importancia	

Relativa	IC

Puntaje

Evaluación

Puntaje	

Relativo

Puntaje	

Máximo	

IC

BD1.2	Los	objetivos	y	metas	de	desarrollo	de	

medidas	de	mitigación	sostenibles 20% 50 10 20

BD1.3	Contribución	de	la	medida	de	mitigación	a	

impactos	sociales,	beneficios	económicos	y	

ambientales	(no	GEI) 20% 50 10 20

BD1.4	La	contribución	de	la	medida	de	mitigación	

al	fortalecimiento	de	política	pública,	

crecimiento	institucional	y	creación	de	

capacidades	de	los	actores		involucrados 20% 80 16 20

BD1.5	Evaluación	de	impactos	ambientales	de	la	

medida	de	mitigación,	incluyendo	impactos	

transfronterizos 20% 50 10 20

BD1.6	La	medida	de	mitigación	está	exenta	de	

impactos	negativos	

ambientales/sociales/económicos.

BD	2.1	Proceso	de	planificación	para	medidas	de	

mitigación	para	el	logro	de	metas	de	beneficios	

de	desarrollo	 20% 50 10 20

BD	2.2	Responsabilidades	y	autoridades	 15% 20 3 15

BD	2.3	El	programa	de	las	medidas	de	mitigación	

incluye	la	participación	de	los	partes	interesadas. 20% 20 4 20

BD	2.4	Mecanismos	de	participación	establecidos 15% 50 7.5 15

BD	2.5	Capacidades	y	motivación	fortalecido	en	

la	sociedad	civil	así	como	el	gobierno	y	sector	

privado	para	un	enfoque	global	y	integral	de	la	

gestión	de	recursos 10% 50 5 10

BD	2.6	Asociaciones,	coaliciones	y	alianzas	

estratégicas	establecidos	para	efectivamente	

comprometerse	en	policía,	capacidad	de	

decisión,	monitoreo	y	el	proceso	de	evaluación 10% 50 5 10

BD	2.7	Desempeño	de	las	partes	interesadas	en	

el	desarrollo	del	carácter	institucional	del	diseño,	

monitoreo	y	evaluación	del	desarrollo	de	una	

policía	de	recursos. 10% 20 2 10

BD	3.1	La	medida	de	mitigación	especifica	los	

indicadores	de	desarrollo	acorde	a	su	alcance,	

límites	y	sector	involucrado. 20% 50 10 20

BD	3.4	Responsabilidad	 15% 20 3 15

BD	3.5	Consideración	de	posibles	efectos	

negativos	de	la	medida	de	mitigación. 15% 20 3 15
BD	3.6	Flexibilidad 15% 20 3 15

Indicador	Clave
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PM1.1 PM1.1	Alcance	de	la	medida	de	mitigación

PM1.2 PM1.2	Alineación	con	prioridades	jurisdiccionales	de	Cambio	Climático	

PM1.4
PM1.4	Medida	de	Mitigación	apoyado	por	las	autoridades/	entidades	que	la	

representan

PM1.5 PM1.5	Fecha	de	inicio,	hitos	y	duración	del	programa.	

PM1.6
PM1.6	Límites	del	programa	en	términos	de	el	área	geográfica	de	

implementación	

PM2.2
PM2.2	Objetivos	de	la	medida	de	mitigación	relacionado	a	i)reducir	las	

emisiones	GEI	ii)	contribución	al	desarrollo	sostenible	

PM3.4
PM3.4	Análisis	de	riesgos	de	implementación,	gestión	de	riesgos	y	plan	de	

mitigación

PM4.1 PM4.1	Recursos	disponibles

EG1.1 EG1.1	Responsabilidades	y	autoridades	en	la	EG

EG1.3
EG	1.3	Experiencia	previa	en	gestión	e	implementación	de	programas	de	

inversión	con	financiación	externa	a	la	EG.

EG2.3 EG	2.3	Capacidad	técnica	de	la	entidad	de	gestión	de	medidas	de	mitigación

PPR1
Existencia	de	programa	presupuestal	con	capacidad	de	incluir	las	actividades	

de	mitigación

PPR2
Consistencia	de	los	métodos	de	diseño	de	la	actividad	de	mitigación	con	

metodologías	PPR

BD1 BD1	Contribución	de	medidas	de	mitigación	el	desarrollo	sostenible

BD2.3
BD	2.3	El	programa	de	las	medidas	de	mitigación	incluye	la	participación	de	

los	partes	interesadas.

BD3.1
BD	3.1	La	medida	de	mitigación	especifica	los	indicadores	de	desarrollo	

acorde	a	su	alcance,	límites	y	sector	involucrado.

INDICADORES
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EG1.1	

EG1.3	

EG2.3	

PPR1	

PPR2	

BD1	

BD2.3	

BD3.1	

Puntaje	Máximo	y	Obtenido	por	Indicador	Clave	
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Módulo
Importancia	

Relativa

Puntaje	de	la	

Evaluación

Puntaje	

Relativo

Máximo	

Puntaje

PM1.1 PM1.1	Alcance	de	la	medida	de	mitigación 8% 80 6.4 8

PM1.2

PM1.2	Alineación	con	prioridades	jurisdiccionales	de	Cambio	

Climático	
10% 80 8 10

PM1.4

PM1.4	Medida	de	Mitigación	apoyado	por	las	autoridades/	

entidades	que	la	representan
5% 80 4 5

PM1.5 PM1.5	Fecha	de	inicio,	hitos	y	duración	del	programa.	
5% 80 4 5

PM1.6

PM1.6	Límites	del	programa	en	términos	de	el	área	

geográfica	de	implementación	
5% 80 4 5

PM2.2

PM2.2	Objetivos	de	la	medida	de	mitigación	relacionado	a	

i)reducir	las	emisiones	GEI	ii)	contribución	al	desarrollo	
sostenible	

8% 50 4 8

PM3.4

PM3.4	Análisis	de	riesgos	de	implementación,	gestión	de	

riesgos	y	plan	de	mitigación
5% 50 2.5 5

PM4.1 PM4.1	Recursos	disponibles 5% 80 4 5

EG1.1 EG1.1	Responsabilidades	y	autoridades	en	la	EG 8% 20 1.6 8

EG1.3

EG	1.3	Experiencia	previa	en	gestión	e	implementación	de	

programas	de	inversión	con	financiación	externa	a	la	EG.
5% 50 2.5 5

EG2.3

EG	2.3	Capacidad	técnica	de	la	entidad	de	gestión	de	

medidas	de	mitigación
5% 50 2.5 5

PPR1
Existencia	de	programa	presupuestal	con	capacidad	de	
incluir	las	actividades	de	mitigación

8% 50 4 8

PPR2

Consistencia	de	los	métodos	de	diseño	de	la	actividad	de	

mitigación	con	metodologías	PPR 5% 20 1 5

BD1

BD1	Contribución	de	medidas	de	mitigación	el	desarrollo	

sostenible
8% 80 6.4 8

BD2.3
BD	2.3	El	programa	de	las	medidas	de	mitigación	incluye	la	
participación	de	los	partes	interesadas.

5% 20 1 5

BD3.1

BD	3.1	La	medida	de	mitigación	especifica	los	indicadores	de	
desarrollo	acorde	a	su	alcance,	límites	y	sector	involucrado. 5% 20 1 5

Contribución	al	

Desarrollo	Sostenible

Alineación	con	
Prioridades	

Presupuestarias

INDICADORES

Programa	de	Medida	

de	Mitigación

Entidad	Gestora
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Annex 3 Mitigation Action Evaluation Framework47 

 

Module: Mitigation Action Program 

Área Indicador clave Nivel de desarrollo Rango Puntaje Comentarios

El alcance de la medida de mitigación está claramente definido, es consistente  y está documentado. 60-100

Se define el alcance de la medida de mitigación pero no está consistente durante la documentación del 

programa. 
40-60

El alcance de la medida de mitigación no está claramente definido ni documentado. 0-40

El alcance de la medida de mitigación se alinea con las prioridades jurisdiccionales de las medidas de 

mitigación del Cambio Climático que define el gobierno.
60-100

La medida de mitigación contribuye a la mitigación del Cambio Climático pero no describe como se 

alinea con las prioridades jurisdiccionales de la mitigación del Cambio Climático como los define el 

gobierno. 

40-60

La medida de mitigación no demuestra como su alcance se alinea con las prioridades jurisdiccionales de 

la mitigación del Cambio Climático como los define el gobierno. 
0-40

Las medidas de mitigación se desarrolla y implementa con la aprobación de los autoridades relevantes 

como parte de la contribución a la mitigación del cambio climático.
60-100

Se solicita la aprobación de las autoridades pero todavía está pendiente. 40-60

No hay evidencia de la aprobación de las relevantes autoridades jurisdiccionales. 0-40

Las medidas de mitigación se desarrolla y implementa con el apoyo de las autoridades/ entidades que 

la representan y este soporte está documentado
60-100

Se solicita el apoyo de las autoridades/ entidades pero no existe evidencia documenada de su soporte 40-60

No hay evidencia del apoyo de las autoridades/ entidades que representan la medida de mitigación. 0-40

PM1. Definición y 

alcance de la 

medida de 

mitigación

PM1.4 Medida de Mitigación 

apoyado por las autoridades/ 

entidades que la representan

PM1.1 Alcance de la medida de 

mitigación

PM1.2 Alineación con prioridades 

jurisdiccionales de Cambio Climático 

PM1.3 Aprobación de la medida de 

mitigación por los autoridades 

medioambientales relevantes.

 

Mitigation Action Evaluation Tool - Mitigation Action Program – Definition and Scope 

                                                      

47 Information only available in Spanish 
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La fecha de inicio de las actividades de la medida de mitigación está claramente definido y justificado 

en términos de cuando la reducción de emisiones se puede atribuir a la medida de mitigación. Se 

incluye hitos para que se puede revisar su progreso y eficacia. 
60-100

Se define la fecha de inicio de actividades de la medida pero no es posible concluir cómo la fecha de 

inicio está vinculada a la contabilidad de la implementación de la medida de mitigación. 
40-60

Se define la fecha de inicio pero no está justificado o consistente durante la documentación de la 

medida de mitigación.
0-40

El límite geográfico está definido de acuerdo con la autoridad jurisdiccional de la EG y el análisis de 

límites incluye la evaluación del riesgo de doble cómputo con otros programas y jurisdicciones.
60-100

El límite geográfico está definido pero no hay ninguna justificación de como se puede interactuar con la 

autoridad jurisdiccional de la EG de la medida de mitigación y se considera el posible riesgo de doble 

cómputo de reducción de emisiones con otras programas y jurisdicciones. 
40-60

El límite geográfico no está claramente definido. 0-40

Las autoridades competentes sobre la jurisdicciones existentes dentro del límite geográfico del 

Programa están identificadas. Existe un proceso documentado y vinculante acordado entre las partes de 

cómo la Entidad de Gestión del Programa tiene autoridad para gestionar el mismo.
60-100

Se identifican las autoridades competentes para la gestión del Programa en su área geográfica pero no 

se evidencia que exista un proceso documentado de la relación formal entre la gestora del programa y 

las diferentes autoridades jurisdiccionales incluidas en el límite geográfico del programa 

40-60

La autoridad formal para la implementación del alcance del programa no está definida. 0-40
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Las objetivos y metas de la medida de mitigación cumple con las principios SMART. Responsabilidades y 

autoridades relacionados con los objetivos están definidos claramente. Existe un plan para su 

implementación y hay evidencia del seguimiento periódico de las metas. En caso de desviación de 

resultados, se planea acciones para corregir dichos. 

60-100

Las objetivos y metas de la medida de mitigación cumple con las principios SMART. Responsabilidades y 

autoridades relacionados con los objetivos están definidos claramente. Sin embargo, no hay evidencia 

de su implementación/seguimiento o no se toma acciones cuando ocurren desviaciones.
40-60

Las objetivos y metas del programa no están definido ni justificable. 0-40

Los objetivos claramente definen el compromiso con la reducción de emisiones GEI y la contribución a 

otros objetivos de desarrollo identificados de la medida de mitigación (económicos, sociales y/o 

ambientales) 
60-100

Las objetivos claramente definen el compromiso con la reducción de emisiones GEI pero no hay 

objetivos transparentes y específicos de otros áreas de desarrollo sostenible. 
40-60

Los objetivos no definen claramente el compromiso con la reducción de emisiones GEI, ni las 

contribuciones económicos, sociales y ambientales del programa. 
0-40

Hay una alineación clara de las objetivos de la medida de mitigación con las prioridades jurisdiccionales 

refiriéndose a la estrategia del Cambio Climático y si aplica, LEDs y adicionalmente, políticas 

sectoriales y regulativos aplicable al alcance geográfico del programa.

60-100

Las objetivos del programa responden a los necesidades de stakeholders específicos (sector, gobiernos 

sub- nacionales, mercados, etc.) pero no hay evidencia de la alineación de la medida de mitigación con 

los objetivos de jurisdicción y metas hacia la mitigación del CC. 

40-60

No hay evidencia de la contribución de los objetivos del programa con el logro de estrategias y políticas 

relevantes.
0-40

Las metas del programa consideran las escenarios de la línea base de emisiones y mitigación de la 

medida de mitigación. Las metas se basan, entre otros, en una análisis coste- beneficio de su 

realización potencial por la intervención en diferentes fuentes de emisiones, sus opciones técnicos, sus 

objetivos de desarrollo financieros e sectoriales, sus requisitos económicos y las vistas de partes 

interesadas, permitiendo condiciones necesarios y con-beneficios.

60-100

La medida de mitigación tiene metas específicos en la evaluación de la línea base pero no hay 

evidencia de intervenciones planificados considerando esas metas (i.e. intereses políticos).
40-60

La medida de mitigación incluye objetivos generales de mitigación pero no específicos. 0-40
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Área Indicador clave Nivel de desarrollo
Rang

o
Puntaje Comentarios

La medida de mitigación define, implementa y mantiene un plan/planes para lograr objetivos y metas. El 

plan/ los planes incluye(n):

a) designación de responsabilidad para lograr objetivos y metas en funciones y niveles relevantes del 

PME, 

b) los medios y plazo por los que se debe lograr, 

c) puntos de referencia para políticas y proyectos seleccionados, y 

d) un proceso auditable para involucración de los stakeholders, incluyendo un periodo razonable para 

comentario público

60-

100

El programa establece, implementa y mantiene un plan/ planes para lograr sus objetivos y metas pero no 

se definen claramente los puntos a) - d) anteriores
40-60

El programa no establece, implementa o mantiene un plan/ planes para lograr sus objetivos y metas. 0-40

El logro de las objetivos y metas de la medida de mitigación se planifica por la implementación de un 

portafolio de intervenciones (políticas y/o proyectos) durante un periodo definido. Las componentes del 

portafolio están definidos claramente y representan una combinación de acciones rentables y 

impleméntales que puede contribuir al nivel de compromiso en la medida de mitigación.

60-

100

La medida de mitigación incluye un plan general de implementación pero no se define claramente cuáles 

son las intervenciones propuestas, su alcance y objetivos.
40-60

El programa no incluye un plan de implementación definido. 0-40

Durante la planificación de la implementación de la medida de mitigación, hay evidencia de las 

siguientes aspectos considerados: 

a) Cronograma para la incorporación de proyectos y políticas en el programa  

b)  Potencial de mitigación estimado, 

c) Una análisis de las límites de la implementación que permiten la clasificación de la planificación de 

ejecución en corto (1-3 años) y largo plazo (>3 años), 

d) Metas periódicos (e.g. anuales) para cada política/proyecto, 

e) necesidades financieros y de inversión para la implementación, 

f)  sistema de monitoreo y reporte, y

g) un proceso auditable para involucración de los stakeholders, incluyendo un periodo razonable para 

comentario público

h)  procesos de evaluación para el progreso de cada política/ proyecto

60-

100

El plan incluye algunos aspectos de los elementos a) hasta g) para la planificación de la implementación 

pero no está completo.
40-60

El plan no se refiere al tema de planificación de la medida de mitigación o está inconsistente. 0-40
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La medida de mitigación claramente identifica riesgos de implementación para intervenciones 

seleccionados y diseño un plan de mitigación de riesgos.

60-

100

La medida de mitigación identifica todos los riesgos potenciales de implementación pero no hay acciones 

planificados para minimizar la probabilidad de estos riesgos o las acciones propuestas no son suficiente.
40-60

El programa no identifica las riesgos potenciales de implementación. 0-40

El diseño de la medida de mitigación incluye la evolución de requisitos de inversión y estructuras 

posibles de inversión. Incluye un plan de inversión realístico a base de supuestos justificados y 

conservadores. 

60-

100

Existe un plan de inversiones pero no está transparente en los supuestos utilizados o modelos de 

rendimientos.
40-60

No existe ningún plan de inversión; o el plan existente no es realista. 0-40

La medida de mitigación incluye la evaluación de cumplimiento regulatorio y legal de las intervenciones 

propuestas en el programa, incluyendo, si aplicable, un seguimiento de impactos ambientales. Los 

procesos están implementados.

60-

100

El proceso existe pero no hay evidencia de su aplicación en intervenciones actuales. 40-60

No se considera cumplimiento regulatorio y legal. 0-40

Se establece y implementa un proceso de consulta de stakeholders locales, incluyendo criterios de 

identificación y selección de stakeholders. Se analiza la retroalimentación de stakeholders y la incorpora 

en el diseño/ la implementación del programa.

60-

100

Se menciona un proceso de participación de stakeholders locales pero no hay referencia a la 

implementación.
40-60

No hay evidencia de la participación de stakeholders locales. 0-40
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la  EG documentó cumplimiento para asegurar la disponibilidad de recursos esenciales para cada fase de 

la medida de mitigación. Recursos incluyen recursos humanos con habilidades especializadas, talleres y 

capacitación de personal existente, infraestructura organizacional, tecnología y recursos financieros.

60-

100

la EG se compromete a asegurar la disponibilidad de recursos esenciales para establecer, implementar, 

mantener y mejorar el programa pero no hay ninguna definición clara de las recursos diferentes o donde 

están asegurados.

40-60

No hay seguridad de la disponibilidad de recursos esenciales para establecer, implementar, mantener y 

mejorar el programa.
0-40

La medida de mitigación claramente define y documenta roles, responsabilidades y el nivel de autoridad 

en el alcance y los límites del programa tanto a nivel general como para aquellas intervenciones parte del 

mismo. También define canales de comunicación para facilitar una gestión eficaz.

60-

100

La medida de mitigación claramente define y documenta roles, responsabilidades y el nivel de autoridad 

en el alcance y los límites del programa pero no defina canales de comunicación para una gestión eficaz. 
40-60

Roles, responsabilidades y autoridades no se define, documenta o comunica adecuadamente. 0-40

El EG estableció y maneja un sistema de gestión que incluye un proceso documentado de 

implementación de la medida de mitigación. El sistema de gestión se alinea con el  ciclo PDAC (planear, 

hacer, accionar, evaluar) y está auditable y verificable. 

60-

100

El EG estableció un sistema de gestión de la implementación del programa pero no cubre todas las áreas 

de gestión requeridos para asegurar su funcionamiento adecuado.
40-60

El programa no implementó un sistema de gestión. 0-40

La medida de mitigación incluye un conjunto de documentos controlados, entre otros: 

a. Se refiere a documentos relevantes del programa pero la lista está incompleta o controles están 

inadecuados. 

b. Las objetivos, metas y planes de la medida de mitigación

c. Una descripción de responsabilidades y autoridades

d. Estudio de viabilidad y documentes de diseño detallados, incluyendo información financiera y de 

inversión

e. Línea de base, diseño de intervención y metodología de contabilidad de los emisiones GEI 

e. Plan MRV, incluyendo procesos de registros cualitativas 

f. Proceso documentado para evitar contabilidad doble

60-

100

Se refiere a documentos relevantes del programa pero la lista esta incompleta o controles están 

inadecuadas. 
40-60

El programa no incluye o no refiere a documentos relevantes para el programa. 0-40

Un registro del programa monitorea la reducción de emisiones de las intervenciones incluyendo 

transacciones posibles de la reducción de emisiones incluido en el programa.

60-

100

Hay un sistema de monitoreo para la reducción de emisiones de intervenciones de las medidas de 

mitigación pero no está completo. 
40-60

No hay ningún registro centralizado de la reducción de emisiones por el EG. 0-40
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Indicador clave Nivel de desarrollo Rango Puntaje Comentarios

La NAMA incluye la implementación de intervenciones en la formar del políticas y proyectos

que permitan alcanzar los objetivos y metas de la NAMA. La EG ha definido e implementado

un proceso para desarrollar, aprobar, implementar y evaluar periódicamente las

intervenciones, incluyendo la definición de responsabilidades y autoridades.

60-

100

La NAMA incluye intervenciones específicas pero no se ha desarrolloado un proces

sistemáticopara seleccionar y desarrollar intervenciones o este todavía no se implementa.
40-60

La NAMA tiene una definición general de las intervenciones exactas que forman parte del

programa.
0-40

En caso que el diseño de la NAMA incluye un proceso para incorporar intervenciones en el

tiempo, existe un proceso que define cómo diferentes intervenciones propuestas pueden

entrar a formar parte de la NAMA. Este proceso incluye unos criterios a cumplir por las

internvencioes para formar parte de la NAMA y hay evidencia de su aplicación. Estos criterios

incluyen la información que los proponentes de la intervención deben proveer para asegurar su

elegibilidad.

60-

100

Se define los criterios pero todavía no hay evidencia de la aplicación del sistema propuesta a

las intervenciones diferentes.
40-60

No se define criterios o un proceso de inclusión. 0-40

La NAMA incluye un proceso para la identificación de:

- Límites geográficos de cada intervención

- Fuentes de GEI para cada intervención

- Efectos GEI (dentro o afuera de las límites de la intervención o jurisdicción)

- Proceso de evaluación de la importancia de efectos GEI y selección de  GEI incluidos dentro 

de los límites de la NAMA.

Se implementa y aplica el proceso correctamente.

60-

100

Se diseña pero aún no aplica el proceso o su implementación necesita acciones de mejora. 40-60

No hay ningún proceso para la definición de límites y efectos GEI o se lo utiliza

sistemáticamente incorrectamente.
0-40

La NAMA utiliza métodos internacionalmente reconocidos para la estimación/ el cálculo de la 

reducción de emisiones. La metodología permite que las reducción de emisiones se calcule con 

un nivel de precisión definido para la NAMA y a un nivel en línea con las prácticas aceptadas en 

aquellos mechanismos que permiten el trading de emisiones.  

60-

100

Se calcula emisiones en base a una metodologías internacionalmente reconocidas pero esta

no incluye el cálculo del nivel de exactitud en los cálculos.
40-60

Se desarrolló una metodología para el cálculo de ER y la NAMA incluye un mecanismo de

aprobación de la metodología que asegura que dicha está adecuada técnicamente.
0-40
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Las metodologías de cálculo ER forman la base del cálculo de un escenario de la línea base que

representa el escenario más probable sin la existencia de intervenciones de la NAMA. El

escenario de la línea base se calcula de forma conservadora y tiene en cuenta políticas

relevantes nacionales/ locales y/o sectoriales que podrían afectar al escenario base propuesto.

60-

100

Las metodologías de cálculo ER forman la base del cálculo de un escenario de la línea base que

representa el escenario más probable sin la existencia de intervenciones de la NAMA. Sin

embargo, se considera que la estimación de emisiones en el escenario base no es

conservadora.

40-60

Las metodologías de estimación del escenario de la línea base calcula el nivel de emisiones de

la linea base con aproximaciones sin justificación de la fuente de datos y que sean

conservativos.

0-40

Se define el nivel de incertidumbre aceptado por los cálculos GEI de la NAMA. Las

metodologías de estimación GEI incluyen evaluaciones de incertidumbre cualitativas y

cuantitativas y se aplican correctamente.

60-

100

Se define el nivel de incertidumbre pero no hay un método definido para el cálculo de

incertidumbre o no se utiliza correctamente.
40-60

No se considera el cálculo de incertidumbre en las documentos NAMA. 0-40

El programa se planifica un proceso para la posible consideración de permanencia si el diseño

de la NAMA o métodos ER se consideran riesgos de permanencia de la ER en el tiempo. Se

diseña y implementa el proceso.

60-

100

Se considera permanencia pero no hay evidencia de la aplicación del proceso 40-60

No se considera permanencia en el diseño de la NAMA. 0-40
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Hay un proceso definido para identificar, implementar y evaluar periódicamente indicadores

clave de desempeño para demostrar que la NAMA se alinea con sus objetivos y metas,

incluyendo supervisión de: 

- planeación y implementación

- financias y inversión

- reducción de emisiones

- otros beneficios de desarrollo sostenible

Existe evidencia de que en el caso de desviaciones, se toma acción para corregirlas

60-

100

Se identifica indicadores clave pero no hay evidencia de la evaluación periódica o los

indicadores clave no cubren todos los aspectos de los objetivos y metas de la NAMA.
40-60

No se define indicadores clave. 0-40

Existe un proceso documentado para la evaluación periódica de requisitos legales que afectan

a la NAMA. Existe evidencia de su aplicación

60-

100

El proceso está defino pero no existe evidencia de su aplicación 40-60

La NAMA no contempla la evaluación periódica de cumplimiento de requisitos legales. 0-40

La NAMA incluye in plan MRV para monitoreo, reporte y verificación de reducción de emisiones 

de intervenciones, el plan incluye

- parámetros de monitoreo

- responsabilidades

- frecuencia

- cálculo de incertidumbre

- calidad de datos

- proceso de gestión de datos

- revisión interna y acciones correctivas

Se diseñó e implementó el proceso.

El plan MRV asegura que el nivel de incertidumbre del reporte ER cumple con el nivel de 

exactitud definido por la NAMA.

60-

100

El plan MRV está incompleto o no se implementa o no se puede justificar que su

implementación asegurará el nivel de exactitud del reporte ER establecido por la NAMA.
40-60

No hay un plan de MRV propuesta como parte del diseño de la NAMA o este es muy general 0-40
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Module: Mitigation Action Management Entity 

Área Indicador clave Nivel de desarrollo Rango Puntaje comentarios

la EG tiene un marco documentado y aprobado de responsabilidades y autoridades 

claramente definido y seguido.
60-100

Responsabilidades y autoridades dentro de la EG están claramente definidos y al nivel legal 

requerido para permitir su funcionamiento, pero no se han implementado.
40-60

Responsabilidades y autoridades no se definen claramente. 0-40

la EG tiene un sistema de gestión implementado que se audita por un tercero 

independiente.
60-100

Hay evidencia de la existencia y implementación de un sistema de gestión pero no se audita 

por un tercero independiente.
40-60

la EG no tiene un sistema de gestión documentado y estructurado. 0-40

La EG tiene metodologías de reporte y transparencia de flujos financieros recibidos y 

utilizados hasta la fecha (incluyendo desembolso real) y existe evidencia de su utilización.
60-100

la EG tiene metodologías de reporte y transparencia de flujos financieros pero no hay 

evidencia de su implementación.
40-60

la EG no tiene metodologías de reporte  y transparencia definidas. 0-40

la EG tiene experiencia amplia y reconocida en la gestión y implementación de programas de 

inversión y concretamente en programas y proyectos gestionados tal que se han 

implementado según presupuesto y tiempo y han conseguido los objetivos planificados.

60-100

la EG tiene experiencia en la gestión y implementación de programas de inversión pero 

todavía está fortaleciendo sus capacidades.
40-60

la EG no tiene experiencia en la gestión y implementación de programas de inversión 

anterior a este.
0-40
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la EG tiene una área específica y personal capacitado para programas del Cambio Climático y 

existe evidencia de una mejora historial de rendimiento y participación activa en programas 

y iniciativas CC.

60-100

la EG tiene una área específica dedicada a programas del Cambio Climático pero no existe 

evidencia de una mejora historial de rendimiento y participación activa en programas y 

iniciativas CC.

40-60

la EG tiene una área dedicada a proyectos generales de medioambiente/ sostenibilidad pero 

no existe experiencia específica en programas CC.
0-40

la EG tiene un rol activo en el mecanismo nacional de coordinación interinstitucional para 

lograr objetivos de CC.
60-100

la EG se involucra en un mecanismo nacional de coordinación interinstitucional pero no 

existe evidencia de contribución activa.
40-60

la EG no forma parte del mecanismo nacional de coordinación interinstitucional. 0-40

la EG tiene un proceso documentado para identificar las mejores practicas y aplicar este 

mantenimiento y supervisión al uso apropiado de metodologías apropiadas, sus versiones 

más recientes, necesidad de MRV vs. senarios de la línea base etc.

60-100

Hay evidencia de adopción de metodologías y/o estandartes pero no hay un proceso para 

alinearlos con los mejores practicas.
40-60

la EG no tiene un proceso documentado para identificar los mejores prácticas y no existe 

evidencia de la adopción de metodologías y/o estandartes.
0-40
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Module: Alignment with Results-Based Budgeting 

Existe un programa presupuestal que ya incluye medidas alineadas con potenciales NAMAs y/o 

actividades de mitigación
60-100

Existe un programa presupuestal con capacidad de incluir las actividades de mitigación 40-60

No existen un programa presupuestal con capacidad de incluir las actividades de mitigación 0-40

La planificación de la actividad de mitigación es consitente con las metodologías PPR (análisis causal y 

análisis costo beneficio)
60-100

La planificación de los métodos de diseño de la medida de mitigación presenta referencias limitadas a 

las metodologías PPR (análisis causal y análisis costo beneficio)
40-60

La planificación de los métodos de diseño de la medida de mitigación no es consistente con las 

metodologías PPR (análisis causal y análisis costo beneficio)
0-40

Los métodos de monitoreo y evaluación de la medida de mitigación consideran indicadores de 

eficiencia y eficacian y son expresados claramente.
60-100

Los métodos de monitoreo y evaluación de la medida de mitigación consideran indicadores de 

eficiencia y eficacia pero no son expresados claramente.
40-60

Los métodos de monitoreo y evaluación de la medida de mitigación no considera indicadores de 

eficiencia y eficacia.
0-40

La medida ha identificado y evaluado mecanismos de implementación 60-100

La medida ha identificado mecanismos de implementación 40-60

La medida no ha identificado mecanismos de implementación 0-40

PPR 1 

Medida de 

Mitigación 

en el 

contexto 

PPR

 Compatibilidad 

con PPR

PPR1.1 Compatibilidad 

con PPR-Existencia de 

programa presupuestal 

con capacidad de incluir 

las actividades de 

 Planificación

PPR1.2 Planificación-

Consistencia de los 

métodos de diseño de la 

actividad de mitigación 

con metodologías PPR

Entidad de 

Gestión

PPR1.4 Entidad de 

Gestión-Mecanismos de 

implementación (SNIP, 

APP, OxI)

PPR1.3 Sistema MRV-

Consistencia de los 

indicadores de 

monitoreo y evaluación 

de la medida de 

mitigación con 

metodologías PPR 

 Sistema MRV
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El sector tiene alta experiencia en el uso de programas presupuestales. 60-100

El sector tiene  experiencia intermedia en el uso de programas presupuestales. 40-60

El sector  tiene baja o inexistente experiencia en el uso de programas presupuestales. 0-40

El sector tiene un buen desempeño en el uso de programas presupuestales. 60-100

El sector tiene un  desempeño intermedio en el uso de programas presupuestales. 40-60

El sector no tiene un buen desempeño en el uso de programas presupuestales. 0-40

El sector ha desarrollado politicas especificas que permiten priorizar las medidas de mitigación 60-100

El sector no ha planteado politicas especificas pero ha recibido soporte por parte de entidades terceras 40-60

El sector no ha desarrollado políticas que permiten priorizar las medidas de mitigación 0-40

El nivel de coordinación entre las oficinas y direcciones competentes del sector se determina con un 

marco documentado y aprobado de responsabilidades especificas claramente definido y seguido para 

cada oficina involucrada.

60-100

El nivel de coordinación entre las oficinas y direcciones competentes del sector se determina con un 

marco documentado y aprobado de responsabilidades especificas claramente definido, pero no es 

implementado.

40-60

El nivel de coordinación entre las oficinas y direcciones competentes del sector no determina 

clarament las responsabilidades
0-40

PPR2 Sector 

y gestion 

del PPR

 Experiencia y 

Desempeño

PPR2.1 Experiencia del 

sector en el uso de los 

mecanismos del PPR

PPR.2.2 Desempeño del 

sector en el uso de los 

mecanismos del PPR

 Mitigación

PPR2.3 Prioridad que 

otorga el sector a la 

mitigación 

PPR2.4 Nivel de 

coordinación entre las 

oficinas y direcciones 

competentes del sector

 Coordinación
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Module: Mitigation Action Development Benefits 

Área Indicador clave Nivel de desarrollo Rango Puntaje Comentarios

El alcance del programa de medidas de mitigación se encuentra alineado a las prioridades de desarrollo sostenible 

sectorial y contribuye al desarrollo sostenible nacional.

60-

100
Existe una referencia general al alcance del programa de medidas de mitigación y una contribución potencial a las 

prioridades sectoriales de desarrollo sostenible y al desarrollo sostenible nacional. 
40-60

El alcance de  medidas de mitigación no incluye una contribución al desarrollo. 0-40

La medida de mitigación identifica y define claramente sus beneficios al desarrollo sostenible más allá de la mitigación de 

GEI y fija metas y objetivos específicos para cuáles que intenta promover y reportar.

60-

100

La medida de mitigación identifica y define claramente sus beneficios al desarrollo sostenible pero no tiene metas y 

objetivos específicos para cuáles que intenta promover y reportar.
40-60

La medida de mitigación no identifica su contribución al desarrollo sostenible. 0-40

La medida de mitigación incluye una referencia explícita y detallada a su contribución en la mejora de condiciones de vida 

y bienestar público, considerando temas como salud pública, inclusión social, seguridad, vinculación con instituciones 

académicos y gubernamentales, entre otros.

60-

100

El programa hace referencia a su contribución a la mejora de condiciones de vida y bienestar público pero no incluye 

detalles o información relevante.
40-60

El programa no hace referencia a su contribución a la mejora de condiciones de vida y bienestar público. 0-40

El programa especifica su contribución al fortalecimiento de la política pública y al crecimiento institucional. También 

incluye información detallada sobre los programas de creación de capacidades para lograr estos objetivos. 

60-

100

El programa especifica su contribución al fortalecimiento de la política pública y al crecimiento institucional pero no 

incluye información detallada sobre los programas de creación de capacidades para lograr estos objetivos. 
40-60

El programa no incluye su contribución al fortalecimiento de política pública y crecimiento institucional. 0-40

La medida de mitigación tiene un proceso documentado para identificar y evaluar los impactos ambientales de las 

intervenciones en su implementación, incluyendo impactos transfronterizos. La evaluación se facilita de acuerdo con las 

regulaciones aplicables. 

60-

100

El programa identifica y evalúa los impactos ambientales de los proyectos en su implementación, incluyendo impactos 

transfronterizos. La evaluación no está de acuerdo con las regulaciones aplicables. 
40-60

La medida de mitigación no identifica los impactos ambientales de los proyectos en su implementación. 0-40

BD1.6 La medida de 

mitigación está exenta de 

impactos negativos 

ambientales/sociales/econó

micos.

El PME garantiza que la medida de mitigación estará exento de impactos negativos tales como: impactos a la lista roja de 

especies (CITES), Convención 169 de la OIT sobre pueblos indígenas, trabajo infantil y cumple con normas internacionales 

sobre esas cuestiones.

SI/NO

BD1.3 Contribución de la 

medida de mitigación a 

impactos sociales, 

beneficios económicos y 

ambientales (no GEI)

BD1.4 La contribución de la 

medida de mitigación al 

fortalecimiento de política 

pública, crecimiento 

institucional y creación de 

capacidades de los actores  

involucrados

BD1.1 Contribución de 

medidas de mitigación el 

desarrollo sostenible

BD1 

Alcance, 

Objetivos y 

Metas para 

la 

Contribució

n al 

Desarrollo 

Sostenible

BD1.2 Los objetivos y metas 

de desarrollo de medidas de 

mitigación sostenibles

BD1.5 Evaluación de 

impactos ambientales de la 

medida de mitigación, 

incluyendo impactos 

transfronterizos
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La medida de mitigación incluye un proceso de planificación para asegurar la implementación de acciones que permiten 

lograr los objetivos de desarrollo propuestos. Existe evidencia de implementación de esa planificación y la evaluación 

periódica de la misma por las entidades responsables definidos por el PME.

60-

100

El diseño de la medida de mitigación incluye un proceso de planificación para la implementación de acciones que permitan 

lograr las metas de mitigación, pero no hay evidencia de su desempeño real.
40-60

Se identifica metas de desarrollo sostenible pero no hay una función de planificación para asegurar su realización. 0-40

Se definen claramente las responsabilidades y autoridades para lograr las metas de desarrollo sostenible. Esto incluye un 

mecanismo para asignar responsabilidad a entidades dentro y fuera de la entidad de gestión de la medida de mitigación, si 

es apropiado.

60-

100

Se definen responsabilidades y autoridades pero no hay evidencia de su implementación en el tiempo. 40-60

No se definen las responsabilidades ni el nivel de autoridades para asegurar el éxito en la realización de las metas de 

desarrollo propuestas. 
0-40

Hay objetivos y mecanismos de participación específicos y documentados para todos las partes interesadas. (incluyendo su 

identificación, convocatoria, participación y contabilidad)

60-

100

Se considera la participación aunque no se define claramente la extensión y el proceso para comunicarse con diferentes 

partes interesadas.
40-60

No se considera la participación de partes interesadas. 0-40

Los mecanismos de participación en el proceso así como las partes relevantes involucradas, están claramente definidos en 

el programa.

60-

100

Se identificó actores relevantes pero no hay actividades específicos para su participación. 40-60

No hay mecanismos de participación establecidos. 0-40

BD 2.1 Proceso de 

planificación para medidas 

de mitigación para el logro 

de metas de beneficios de 

desarrollo 

BD 2.2 Responsabilidades y 

autoridades 

BD 2 

Planificació

n y 

Paticipació

n hacia un 

Desarrollo 

Sostenible

BD 2.4 Mecanismos de 

participación establecidos

BD 2.3 El programa de las 

medidas de mitigación 

incluye la participación de 

los partes interesadas.
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El programa explica como se realiza la comunicación y creación de capacidades e incluye un plan de comunicación y 

creación de capacidades.

60-

100

La medida de mitigación hace referencia a la comunicación con las partes interesadas pero no detalla como se 

implementará o a cuáles actores se involucrará. 
40-60

Vaga referencia a la comunicación con partes interesadas 0-40

Se identifica y explica claramente todos las asociaciones y alianzas estratégicas incluyendo los roles y funciones de las 

diferentes entidades.

60-

100

La medida de mitigación menciona las alianzas más relevantes pero no presenta ningún detalle de estas. 40-60

Vaga referencia a alianzas estratégicas en general 0-40

Se identificó e involucró a los distintos grupos de interés en los pasos apropiados del proceso de desarrollo.
60-

100

Se identificó las partes interesadas pero no hay evidencia de su participación. 40-60

No hay un proceso formal de identificación de stakeholders. 0-40

BD 2.5 Capacidades y 

motivación fortalecido en la 

sociedad civil así como el 

gobierno y sector privado 

para un enfoque global y 

integral de la gestión de 

recursos

BD 2.6 Asociaciones, 

coaliciones y alianzas 

estratégicas establecidos 

para efectivamente 

comprometerse en policía, 

capacidad de decisión, 

monitoreo y el proceso de 

evaluación
BD 2.7 Desempeño de las 

partes interesadas en el 

desarrollo del carácter 

institucional del diseño, 

monitoreo y evaluación del 

desarrollo de una policía de 

BD 2 

Planificació

n y 

Paticipació

n hacia un 

Desarrollo 

Sostenible
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La medida de mitigación estableció indicadores de desarrollo específicos acorde a su alcance, límites y sector(es) 

involucrado(s), existe un plan de seguimiento de estos indicadores con responsables asignados y hay evidencia de su 

implementación

60-

100

La medida de mitigación estableció indicadores de desarrollo generales pero carece del nivel de detalle requerido para esa 

acción.
40-60

La medida de mitigación no incluye indicadores de desarrollo. 0-40

La medida de mitigación incluye un plan para pedir cuentas de las diferentes partes responsables en el caso de que no se 

implementan o logran los objetivos de desarrollo planteados.

60-

100

La medida de mitigación incluye un plan para pedir cuentas de las diferentes partes , puesto que no se implementan o 

logran los objetivos sostenibles, pero no hay consecuencias.
40-60

Vaga referencia a responsabilidad. 0-40

La medida de mitigación considera los posibles impactos negativos de su implementación y tiene un plan de mitigación.
60-

100

La medida de mitigación considera posibles impactos negativos de su implementación pero no tiene un plan de mitigación. 40-60

El programa no considera posibles efectos negativos de su implementación. 0-40

Existe evidencia que la medida de mitigación es bastante flexible para incorporar una retroalimentación de las partes 

interesadas que provoca cambios actuales en la medida de mitigación.

60-

100

La medida de mitigación recopiló la retroalimentación de las partes de interés pero no hay evidencia que resultó en 

cambios.
40-60

No existe evidencia que el programa es bastante flexible para incorporar una retroalimentación de las partes interesadas 

que evoca cambios actuales en el programa.
0-40

BD 3 

Seguimient

o de la 

Contribució

n al 

Desarrollo 

Sostenible

BD 3.6 Flexibilidad

BD 3.4 Responsabilidad 

BD 3.5 Consideración de 

posibles efectos negativos 

de la medida de mitigación.

BD 3.1 La medida de 

mitigación especifica los 

indicadores de desarrollo 

acorde a su alcance, límites 

y sector involucrado.
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Annex 4 – Mitigation Action Registration Process 

Registration Process for Credited GHG Mitigation Activities  

 

 

Stage 1: Approval 

 Request for approval by the mitigation action management entity to the Mitigation 

Action Magement System (MAMS) coordination authority. The documentation to be 

provided is based on Short Mitigation Action Design Document and the Verifier 

Guidelines, already developed for Peru. Among others, these document address the 

following aspects   and requires documents to be attached to the application: 

o General overview of t the mitigation action. 

o Brief description of the actors involved. It applies in the case of proposals 

involving multiple sectors of the society (public, private, academic, social 

organizations). 

o Estimation of baseline or current situation GHG emissions associated with the 

mitigation activity, and the calculation of GHG mitigation benefit. 

o Proposal of an implementation plan. 

o Proposal of an MRV plan or system that accounts for the process of 

implementing the actions and the benefits obtained. 

 Actions by the MAMS coordinating authority: 

o Establish a procedure for interaction with the proponent of the mitigation 

activity, including: 

 Evaluation and approval criteria based on the NAMA selection tool 

developed within the project of PMR and adapted to fit all types of GHG 

emission reductions activities looking for accreditation. 

 Feedback - observations, clarifications (unit/agency/authority) 

 Corrections, clarifications, etc. 

 Grant of a document (letter) approval of the GHG emission reductions 

activities looking for accreditation. This letter must be attached to the 

next stage, when the mitigation activity is registered by the national 

authority. 

 

 

Stage 2: National Registration of Mitigation Action looking for accreditation  

Application for registration of an authorized mitigation activity. The following documents must 

be attached to the application: 

 Letter / document of approval 

 General information that is in the official format of the National Mitigation Actions 

Register. The contents of this format will depend on previous decisions and steps aimed to 

align the objective of the mitigation activities to the country’s processes, particularly in 

relation to development objectives and the reduction of GHG emissions. 

The formats used for formulating GHG emission reductions activities looking for accreditation 
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in the country will be standardized in a for approval form that can include the following items: 

 General information on the GHG emission reductions activity, its sector and the 

implementing entity 

 Status of the GHG emission reductions activities looking for accreditation:  

 formulated without funding;  

 formulated with financing;  

 implementation 

 Expected results: emission reductions; multiple benefits for the development of the 

country 

 Funding 

 Implementation period 

 Propose a full format including an MRV plan 

 Confirmation and issuance of a national registration number 

 

 

 

Stage 3: International Registration of the Mitigation Action 

 Register with United Nations (yes, no). If the answer is yes: 

 Confirmation and issue of an international registration number; 

 An authorization will be required from the implementing entity to publish 

information on the website established for that purpose; and 

 Fill a specific application for registration to the UNFCCC 

 

 

Stage 4: Verification and Certification/Accreditation of Emission reductions  

Monitoring and verification of emission reductions is a key element in the design of all GHG 

emission reductions crediting mechanisms. In the case of Peru, this mechanism will determine the 

amount of emission reductions of each mitigation action and the potential for further reductions. 

Without a rigorous monitoring and verification system of emissions, it will not be possible to 

guarantee the existence of emission reductions. In a system of emission allowances, the owner of 

the installation will be the one responsible for monitoring the emissions. However, this must 

comply with the established standards and be consistent with the provisions of the emissions 

permit or monitoring plan. The implementing agency for each mitigation action will regularly 

submit an emission reductions report to an independent verifier, which is responsible for 

establishing that the emissions have been measured as provided by these standards. The 

frequency of reporting intervals will vary from monthly, semi-annual and / or annual reports. 

Verifiers, in turn, will be accredited by the competent Peruvian authorities to fulfill these 

functions, having previously demonstrated that they meet the set requirements. 

In the context of the UNFCCC’s CDM, monitoring, reporting and verification of GHG emissions is 

mandatory. In the absence of an international institutional architecture that facilitates the 

certification from any GHG emission reductions activities looking for accreditation, the country 
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can establish its own certification system for reduced emissions based on their own rules to 

ensure the integrity of reduced tons. In short, Peru can certify emission reductions and not count 

them as their own waiting to see if they are accepted in any market. Some options to be explored 

may be the promotion of bilateral agreements such as the one between California and Quebec. 

Understanding that this has been done at the national and regional levels, therefore Peru will 

explore the possibility of creating an independent system of a national MRV and C (certification) 

including an also national validator/verifier. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


